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TODAY IN SPORTS 

Rocker-ed 
Baseb,.all suspends Braves pitcher John 
Rocktl'r until May 1 for his ethnic slurs. 

·1 

Tuesday, February 1, 200 

AROUND TOWN 

Local clothing 
store gets sold 
Bremers Clothing will be under the new 
management of Midwest Clothiers today. 

NATION 

Illinois governor 
blocks death penalty 
Gov. George Ryan puts a halt on executions 
because of the high number of innocent 
people put on death row. e t V p. 

WEAmER 

f 28 
i 5 
Mostly 
sunny 
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Study finds blindness link in mutated gene 
• The UI researchers' find may 
point the way to treatments in 
the future. 

By Kate Thayer 
The Daily Iowan 

These findings are just the beginning of the story. 
- Natalia Aptslaurl , 

an associate in opthalmology and visual science 

ning of the story," she said. "Every time 
a new gene is found, it is important in 
under tanding other eye diseases, 
which can lead to correction of the con-
dition." . 

While the' findings are significant, it 
will be many years before treatment of 
retinal diseases will result from the 
study, aid Karen Gehrs, an assistant 
profe or of ophthalmology. 

CURRENT FINDING: 
The gene that, when 
mutated. causes 
an abnormal amount of 
blue-cone cells. 

PholoreceploFS 
Localed In Ihe oulermost 
layer of the retina 

The anatomy of the eye 

Researchers at the UI have found a 
mutated gene that causes a fare form 
of blindness - which may lead to the 
future treatment of retinal diseases. 

The NR2E3 mutated gene causes 
Enhanced S-cone Syndrome, a disease 
responsible for night blindness and 
eventual complete vision loss, said Val 
Sheffiefd, a VI professor of pediatrics. 

finding because from this we can learn 
about other genes in the retina that 
cause more common forms of blind
ness," he said. 

Before vision is lost, patients with 
Enhanced S-cone Syndrome, when test
ed, are found to see blue light better 
than most people, Sheffield said. This 
means they have more blue-cone cells, 
one of the cells that enables color vision. 

why patients with this rare disease 
have more (blue-cone ceUs), we may be 
able to learn how to produce cones by 
manipulating genes or by pharmaceuti
cal mea.ns," he said. "Jt is a nice start
ing place for other studies of retina 
development." 

"There are no immediate implica
tions from this gene discovery," she 
said. "However, it builds on the under
standing of genetic retina diseases , 
which in the long run will lead to better 
methods of diagnosing and treatment." 

Rods: Photoreceptor cells 
that enable the eye 
to see light and dark. 

Cones. Photoreceptor 
cells that enable the eye 
to see colors They are 
claSSified as red, green 

"'hough this gene causes a rare form 
of blindness, it's a really interesting 

"If we can understand the mecha
nism of how cells become cones and 

The discovery of mutated genes may 
also lead to treatment discovery, said 
Natalia Aptsiauri, an associate in opb. 
thalmology and visual science. 

"These fmdings are just the begin-
01 reporter Kate Thayer can be reached at 

kale·lhayer~uiowa.edu 

or blue. 

Jet plunges 
into sea off 
California 
• Eighty-eight were aboard a 
jetliner that crashed near L.A. after 
reporting mechanical problems. 

By Jeff Wilson 
Associated Press 

OXNARD, Calif. - An Alaska Airlines 
jet cal1'ying 88 people plummeted into the 
Pacific Ocean 40 miles northwest of the 
Los Angeles International Airport Monday 
after reporting mechanical problems. Sev
eral bodies were recovered from the chilly 
water, but there was no sign of survivors. 

Flight 261 was heading from Puerto Val
larta, Mexico, to San Francisco and later to 
SeaWe. It had been diverted to Los Ange
les to attempt an emergency landing, the 
Federal Aviation Administration said. 

Ben Margot/Associated Press 
An Alaska Airlines counter representative wipes her eyes Monday at San Francisco International Airport. Alaska Airlines Flight 261 
crashed off the coast of Southern California near Point Mugu. 

ed the darkness as a cutter and small 
boats continued the search. 

Several bodies were found, Coast Guard 
Lt. Chuck Diorio said, but he could not 
give a specific number. 

vivors ... In 58-degree water temperature, 
people can survive. We're not going to quit 
until we're positive there's absolutely no 
chance." 

Evans said there were 80 passengers and 
5 crew members. CNN reported that there 
were 88 people aboard. 

A large field of debris rolled in big swells 
about eight miles offshore as aircraft and 
small boats converged on the site just 
before sunset. Hours later, the high-power 
lights of commercial squid boats illuminat-

UEvery resource is out there to find pe0-
ple ," said Coast Guard Capt. George 
Wright. "We're actively searching for sur-

Cynthia Emery, a FAA flight operations 
officer in Seattle, said there were 65 pas
sengers and live crew members on the 
flight. Alaska Airlines spokesman Jack 

The plane was an MD-83, part of the 
MD-80 series aircraft built by McDonnell 
Douglas, which is now part of Boeing, said 

Residents protest; dogs can't run free 
• The City Council may look 
into amending the pet-leash 
ordinance after complaints from 
some residents. 

By Andrew T. Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

the Iowa City City Council meeting 
tonight. 

"There's nowhere within the Iowa 
City limits no matter how secluded," 
he said. "We just want an area to get 
our dogs out." 

He proposes a free-range area and 
possibly a registration process for 
owners wishing to walk their dogs 
without a leash. The registration 
process would include a licensing fee 
and behavioral screening for the pets, 
he said. 

On a leash, Tucker would have to be 
walked all day to get the kind of 
activity that could be achieved in an 
open area, Reed said. 

Misha Goodman, the director of 
Animal Control, said on the average, 
there are two tickets issued each 
week, for either $40 or $100. 

See ALASKA AIR. Page SA 

Recent ticketing in Hickory Hill 
Park by the Animal Control division 
of the Iowa City police has prompted 
some residents to request a re-exami
nation of the city's pet-leash law. 

Eric Reed , an Iowa City resident 
for two years, said he plans to sug
gest some alternatives to the law at 

Reed and his dog, Tucker, an 8-
month-old golden retriever, frequent
ly visit Hickory Hill, where there is 
enough space for the dog to l'un freely. 

Some local residents say Iowa 
City's lea sh law is necessary but 
could be adjusted to benefit the 
health of some pets. The addition of a 
free-range area would allow dogs to 
get the exercise t hey require. 

Councilor Michael O'Donnell said 

See FREE DOGS. Page SA 

Man HolsVThe Dally Iowan 
Horatio enjoys running In Hickory Hili Park with owner Connie 
Urllch of Iowa City. Urlich said that she enjoys bringing her 
dog to the park for exercise. 

Presidential race shifts to N.H.; local groups put on hold 
• Life has 
gone from 
hectic to slow 
for UI student 
political 
organizations. 

By Glen Leyden 
The Daily Iowan 

As the focus of the political world 
shifts to the New Hampshire pri
maries and the Iowa caucuses fade 
from political importance, many UI 
student campaigners find themselves 
with little to do. 

After months of preparing for the 
caucuses, student political groups are 
keeping an eye on today's primaries in 
New Hampshire. 

"We are taking a break," said Emily 
Hajek, a VI junior and supporter of 
Vice President AI Gore. "We are still 
active, but everyone worked so hard at 
the caucuses that rigi;lt now we're not 

really doing a whole lot as a group." 
Hajek said she is confident that the 

group's work will play an important 
role in the general election on Nov. 2. 

"We still meet with students and 
organizations," she said. "We definitely 
want to expand our organization and 
carry it into the general election." 

The VI chapter of Students for Bush 
has also lessened its campaigning 
efforts while the bulk of the political 
campaigning sweeps the East. 

The student supporters of Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush hope to regroup if 
Bush is able to carry the Republican 
Party nomination, said Peter Matthes, 
a UI senior and the group's co-chair
man of communication. 

Matthes will have graduated from 
the VI by the time of the general elec
tion , but he is confident that the 
group's work will continue without 
him. 

"Right now, we're taking a bit of a 
break, but we will retool and pretty 
soon get ready for the general elec
t ion," he said. 

Bush finds himself iT} a t ight race 
with Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., in the 
New Hampshire primary. Because he 
skipped the Iowa caucuses, McCain 
needs a good showing in New Hamp
shire, said Cary Covington, a UI asso
ciate professor of political science. 

See PRIM~RY, Page SA 

New Hampshire 
Primaries 

Gore: 
Bradlty: 
Undecfded: 

CNNIUSAIGALLUP 
1130 

51 % 
45% 
4% 

Bush: 32% 
McCain: 42% 
Forties: 14% 
Keyes: 8% 
UndeCided: 4% 

SourtefOI Research OVStacy SChlkma 

Relina 

Vonnegut 
'critical' 
after blaze 
in home 
• The celebrated writer and 
former Writers' Workshop visit
ing lecturer is suffering smoke 
inhalation. 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

Kurt Vonnegut Jr., who wrote 
Slaughterhouse-Five while teaching 
at the UI Writers' Workshop, was in 
critical condition Monday after a fire 
broke out in his New York City home 
Sunday evening. 

Vonnegut, 77, 
suffered smoke 
inhalation in the 
sma ll blaze and 
was listed in criti
cal-but-stable 
condition at New 
York Presbyterian 
Hospital. 

The fire was 
reported at 7 p.m. 
Sunday ; it was Kurt Vonnegut Jr., 
brough t under author 
control within 20 
minutes. Von-
negut had been watching the Super 
Bowl in the study when the fire 
broke out. 

A fire department official who 
spoke on the condition of anonymity 
said the fire may have been caused 
by a cigarette left burning in tile 
room. 

N ews of Vonnegut's condition 
shook up local residents who were 
friends and fans of Von negut. 

Frank Conroy, the director of the 
Writers' Workshop, has been friends 
with Vonnegut for more than 30 
years. 

"He's a very old friend of mine," he 
said. uHe is one of the sweete t , most 
generous men I know, and it's horri
ble that he's in bad sbape." 

Conroy met Vonnegut while both 
were living in New York. Vonnegut 
read Conroy's first book, top-Time , 

See VONNEGUT. Page 5A 
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LOVE 
THOSE 
FACTS 

Shelter looks out for local pets 
• A Saudi 
Arabian 
woman can 
get a divorce 
if her hus
band doesn't 
give her cof
fee. 

• The aver
age bank 
teller loses 
about $250 
every year. 

• Every per
son has a 
unique 
tongue print. 

• Pets left behind when 
students take a holiday is 
sometimes a problem in Iowa 
City. 

By Jeremy Shapiro 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Animal Shelter 
warns students when leaving 
town for vacations not to forget 
to take along their pets. 

• Your right 
lung takes in 
more air 
than your left 
one does. 

Pet abandonment is a serious 
problem in the area - ome stu
dent and community members 
have been known to head out of 
town and leave their pets 
behind, aid Misha Goodman, 
the director of Iowa City Animal 
Control & helter, located at the 
inter ection of Kirkwood Avenue 
and Clinton Street. 

"Il' common for ::lome people 
to just leave them, " she said. 
UThey just can't take their pets 
with them. Perhaps the parents 
don't know about them or ome
thIng." 

BrIan RavlThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa City Animal Shelter Director Misha Goodman pets Carter, an B-year

old female boxer, at the shelter Monday afternoon. Carter will be available 
for adoption starting today. Goodman said. 

• Women 's 
hearts beat 
faster than 
men's. 

• Pollsters 
say that 40 
percent of 
dog and cat 
owners carry 
pictures of 
the pets in 
their wallets. 

• You can 
only smell ' 
as well as a 
dog. 

• Most 
American car 
homs honk in 
the key of F. 

• The world 
population of 
chickens is 
about equal 
to the num
ber of peo
ple. 

• Every time . 
Beethoven 
sat down to 
write music, 
he poured 
Ice water 
over his 
head. 

• In 75 per
cent of 
American 
households, 
women man
age the 
money and 
pay the bills. 

Source: 
http://iaffnow 
.com/humorl 
facts2.htm 

And that is something that 
seriously bother UI sophomore 
Sal'ah Hummel. 

"Even if it' just fish, leaving 
them i wrong," she aid . "If you 
want th pets bad enough to 
have them in the first place, you 
shouldn ' t leave them for long 
periods of time." 

U [ graduate student Wendy 
Baker said she make ure not to 
leave her dogs alone for more 
then eigh t hours. If she knows 
she will be gone any longer, she 
takes them to her mothH's 
house. 

Pet abandonment around Win
ter Break is doubly bad because 
it coincides with many animals' 
breeding seasons, Goodman said. 

If an abandoned pet is brought 
in to th shelter, the staff makes 
a considerable effort to find the 
owner. 

"We at.tempt to locate the 
owner by takiVg a look at for
warding add res es as well as the 
following semester address 
gUides and [ease signatures," 
Goodman said. "But it's not 
alway ea y, and if the owner 
doesn't come in, the animal goes 
up for adoption." 

• BREAkiNG NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENDAR 
Submit to: The Dally Iowan newsroom 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publlcal/On. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

Another major problem for 
som tudents who own a pet i 
that UI dorms and mo t land
lords prohibit pets. Most build
ings managed by AUR Property 
Management do not allow pets, 
the exception being only four or 
five specific building that allow 
cats. 

Swdents 'ometimes have too 

many things to keep crack of 
With a fl{llioad of dasse.) and 
other activities, we wonder what 
kind of C1ttencion [he per's going 
[0 get. We are looking CO provide 
pets a lifetime home, not just a 
two-yeC1r cat or a four-year dog. 
ShorHenn ownership just mess
es with the animals' emotions. 

-'Mlsha Goodman 
director, Iowa City Animal Control 

UI junior Jamie WilIams was 
one of those forced to leave her 
cat at home because they are not 
allowed in her apartment. 

"r think they should allow it 
because my eat's really old, and 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements. will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. " a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
In "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAl MAnERS 
In an effort to make matters 01 public 

record known. The Dally Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

T'AI CHI UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 

NEW BEGINNING CLASS 
Call Don Arenz for dass information 

354-8921 

PLATTEVILLE 
Study Abroad Programs 

I'm afraid it might die at home," 
she said. 

Finding landlords who accept 
pets can be rather difficult, 
Goodman said, and when stu
dents disregard the rules, they 
sometimes have no option than 
to take their pets to the shelter. 

The shelter works with the UI 
Orientation Services to teach 
responsi ble pet ownership to 
incoming freshmen. Additional
ly, the shelter provides informa
tion packets to help students 
decide whether they are fit to 
care for a pet. 

"Students sometimes have too 
many things to keep track or." 
Goodman said. "With a full load 
of classes and other activities, 
we wonder what klnd of atten
tion the pet' going to get. 

"We are looking to provide 
pets a lifetime home, not just a 
two-year cat or a four-year dog. 
Short-term ownership just 
messes with the animals' emo
tions." 

The shelter welcomes students 
who miss their pets to volunteer 
to work with the shelter' 70 
dogs, cats, birds and reptiles . 

DI reporter Jeremy Sh.plro can be reached at 
leremy·shaplro' uiowa edu 

• PUBLISHING INFO 
rhe Daily Iowan IS publiShed by Student 

Publications Inc.. 111 Communlcalions Center. 
Iowa CIty. Iowa 52242 dally except Saturdays 
Sundays, legal and UOiverSlty holIdays. and un/ver-
Sity vacations Second class postage paid al the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2. t879 USPS 1433-6000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5763 
E-Mail: daIIY·lowan-circ@U1owa.edu 
Subscription rates: 

Iowa City and CoralvJlle. $15 for one semester. 
$30 for two semesters, $t 0 for summer sessIon. 
$40 for full year 

Out of town' $30 for one semester. $60 for two 
semesters, $15 for summer session. S75 all year. 
Send address changes to: rhe Daily Iowan. 11 t 
CommunlcallOns Center, Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

Take~SSAVIM;S Stock 
In America .BONDS Learn Your Way Around The World 

fJ'wice ((t]3ut" 9{ice 
Consignment 

Need a bed? 
Need a sofa? 
Need a desk? 

YOU NEED US! 
Quality Used Furniture & 

Household Items 
315 First Street 

(1 block south of Stiers, off Gilbert) 

887·1566 
Hours: 

Mon-Frl 5:30 • Saturday 9-, 

• Study abroad [n England, Japan, or Spain 
• Course! In liberal arts and International busIness 
• F1uency in a foreign language Wl1 required 
• Home·stays wIth meals 
• Field trips 
• Fiaanclal aid applies (except for summer session) 

Program Costs: 
• For tuition, room, board and field trips per semester (for 

Wiscon in residents/non-residents) 
• In London, England: $5,475/$5,775 
• [n Nagasaki, Japan: S5,675/$5,975 
• In Seville, Spain: $6,675/$6,975 

Appllcatloa deadline!: 
• April 1 for summer session • April 30 for fall semester 
• October 15 for spring semester 

For further InformaUoa COD tact: 
Toll free: 1·800-342·1725 
E-maU: StudyAbroad@uwplatt.edu 
Web: bttp:l/www.uwplar-edul-studyab...,d 

I, ~~----------------' 
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•••••••••••• ' calendar • ••••••••••• 
The Center for Tnchlng Will sponsor a 
seminar titled "Teaching with Film and TV" 
in the IMU Miller Room today at 3 p.m. 

The Faculty Senate will meet in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber today at 3:30 p.m. 

The Old Capitol Toastmasters will hold a 
meeting to help individuals Improve their 
speaking skills at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 
123 E. Market SI., today at 5:45 p.m. 

The Haunted Bookshop. 520 E. 
Washington St , will hold an open mic 

today at 6 p.m. • 
The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will show and discuss "Just 
Another Girl on the IRT" at the WRAC 
today at 7 p.m. 

Iowans Saving Our Attractive Rural 
Resources will hold a scenic road ordi
nance study and discussion titled 
"Orientation to Scenic Road Ordinances 
and Goals of Organization" in Meeling 
Room A, Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Unn St. , today at 7 p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... · 
I 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19) ' Your best 
investment will be property. Take the time 
to look at your options. Consider joint ven
tures. Females may present you with oppor
tunities. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Romance 
should develop while on business trips or if 
you attend lectures. You can sign contracts 
and formulat~ agreements that will eventu
ally bring you prosperity. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jilne 20): You can make 
financial gains through calculated invest
ments or dealing with other people's 
money. Secret affairs may lead you in an 
undignified direction. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22). Prior invest
ments can payoff now. You will enjoy the 
company of children if you pursue activities 
they are interested in. Self-improvement 
projects will be successful. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will accomplish 
the most if you can work out of your home 
today. Catch up on those domestic chores 
you have been putting off doing. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Travel opportuni
ties must be taken advantage of. Don't con
fide in relatives or friends when it comes to 
your personal life. Delays concerning mail 
and correspondence are probable. 

news 
Jesse 'the Conspiracy 
Expert' 
Ventura 

ST. PAUL, Minn. 
(AP) - Gov. Je~se 
Ventura, professional 
tough guy, believes 
there are forces out 
there conspiring 
against him. 

In an article in Ventura 
Playboy, the Reform 
Party governor and former pro wrestler and 

• STAFF 
Publisher: 
WIlham Casey 335-5787 
Editor: 
Laura Heinauer .335-6030 
Managing Editor: 
Con Zarek .335-5855 
Design Edllor: 
Kelll Otting .. 335-5855 
Copy Chief: 
Dana Folkerts . " .. " ... . .. 335-5852 
Metro Editors: 
Zack Kucharski . .335-6063 
Kelly Wilson .. . .... , " .. .335-6063 
Viewpoints Editor: 
Jesse Ammerman .. 335-5863 
Sports Editor: 
Megan Manfull .... ...... "" . .335-5848 
Arts & Entertainment Editor: 
Usa WaIte ........ , . .335-5851 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0c1. 22): Extravagance IS 
likely. Your lover may cost you more than 
necessary. Don't lend money or posses
sions to female friends. Put energy into 
your work. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You can dis
cuss future plans with your lover today. 
Short pleasure trips or outings will be con
ducive to such talks. You may overreact to 
personal situations. 
SAGlnARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may 
find that evading issues will backfire on you 
today. Lay your cards on the table and hope 
for the besl. You may be misinterpreted if 
you aren't precise. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Someone 
may be trying to undermine you. Be frank 
when talking to superiors or colleagues. 
Don't leave any room for misunderstand
ings. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Investments 
appear to be dubious. Be cautious whom 
you trust with your hard-earned cash. Don't 
be too eager to lend to others. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You may find it 
difficult to relate to your partner. Listen to 
her or his concerns but don't voice your 
thoughts. You can't win today. so keep a 
low profile. . 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
Navy SEAL said: "Politics is all a conspiracy. 
There are conspiracies against me right 
now. Sure there are. To make me look bad, 
so that never again will an independent 
third-party governor get elected." 

When asked how long he would live if he 
were elected president, Ventura said, 
"Before they'd kill me? I'd be concerned." 

In a Playboy article published last year 
from the same interview, Ventura blamed 
the so-called military-industrial complex for 
President Kennedy's assassination. He 
names names in the latest story, including 
Presidents Nixon and Johnson. 
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Campus gears up for 
Black History Month 
• A multitude of events 
across campus will 
celebrate the month. 

By Lisa Llvennore 
The Daily Iowan 

'Lbday marks the beginning of a 
month-long tribute to black histo
ry with various activities planned 
to celebrate and educate students 
about minorities on campus. 

Many UI groups are planning 
activities for the month, although 
some members say recognition of 
black history s hould occur 
throughout the year, not just in 
February. 

"It shouldn't just be a month," 
said VI junior Maya Thomas, the 
president of the Black Student 
Union. "Black hiStory is American 
history, and it should be celebrat
ed throughout the year." 

Paul Moten, a UI graduate stu
dent and member of Phi Beta 
Sigma, said he thinks that Black 
History Month doesn't gain 
eno ugh publicity on campus, 
though it is worthwhile to educate 
people about black heritage. 

"I'd like to see a fuJl-out black 
history week where there is a lot 
of publicity," said Moten, who felt 
the shorter peliod of time would 
gain more attention. 

This week is Founders of Our 
Frat Week for Phi B ta Sigma, 
and the fraternity will hold activi-· 
ties daily, he said. The group will 
host a retreat to form brotherhood 
with black males at the Afro
American Cultura l Center 
Wednesday from 9-11 p.m.; the 
event is open to all males. 

"We will be talking about differ
ent problems that we are having, 
different contacts we may need 
for networking, and how to get 
things done on campus," Moten 
said. "It's geared towards people 

who don't know much about the 
university and to talk about our 
relationships with each other." 

Phi Beta Sigma will also spon
sor a lunch for the homel at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., today from 1030 
a.m. to 2 p.m. A "pre-midterm 
blow-out" is scheduled for Thw"S
day at Planet X, 115 Highway 1, 
Moten said. 

Mi s Black and Gold, a black 
beauty pageant sponsored by the 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, is 
scheduled for Feb. 12 at the IMU. 

Black Love Week begins on 
Valentine's Day with a Brother to 
Sister Social at the Afro-American 
Cultural Center at 7:30 p.m., said 
TaLi a Clark, a Ul freRhman and 
secretary for the Black tudent 
Union. Approximately 50 people 
attended the event last year, 
which is de igned to confront 
W1ity i ues on campu ,sh saJd. 

"They thought (unity on cam
pus) needed to be addres~ as a 
whole. There we I'e qu stions of 
enough enrollment, enough schol
arships and enough recruitment 
(of black students)," Clark said. 

There were 718 black, tudents 
enrolled during the fall '99 
semester, said Catheri ne 
Pietrzyk, a senior associate in the 
registrar's office. 

On Feb. 18, the Black Stud nt 
Union will host a high school 
exchange for potential UI tu
dents so they can see what it is 
like to be a minority student, she 
said. There are 12-14 students 
currently enrolled for the 
exchange. 

The Black Student Union is 
trying to raise funds for a trip to a 
Big 12 black leadership confer
ence at Oklahoma taU! Universi
ty. Thomas said eight UI tudents 
will be attending the conference, 
which is scheduled for Feb. 17-20. 
01 reporter Lisa Livermore can be reached at 

lisa-livermoreil ulowaedu 

ednesday, February 2nd 
2nd Floor Ballroom, IMU 

Traditional Irish Mu sic 
with Thunder & Lightning 

The "Party Band" as see n in the 
blockbu ster movie Titanic 

$3 cover - UI student 
$5 cover - others 
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D.M. company snaps up Bremers 
• After 37 years as a family 
business, the clothing store 
will open under new 
management today. 

By Avian Carrasquillo 
The Daily Iowan 

The sale of Bremers Clothing to 
Des Moine -ba ed Midwe t Cloth
Iers was completed unday, and the 
tore will be under new manage

ment beginning today. 
Bremers, 120 E. Washington St., 

ha existed for more than 37 years 
as a family busine ,said fonner co
owner Jim Murphy. He aid several 
factors figured into the sale. 

management. 
"Sure, they're our competitors; 

they offer a lot of the same types of 
things we do - but any time you 
have big-city management take over 
a mall-town tore, you lose some
thing in the change," he said. 

The sale has brought Noser some 
new customers, he aid, because 
long-time Bremers customers have 
known about the sale for some time. 

"rve had a few more people come 
In, but I had one gentleman in par
ticular who used to shop at Bremers 
come in and buy a uit; he said. "He 
88.ld he didn't want to deal with the 
Impersonal feel of new manage
ment." 

"We've been thinking about it for 
a few years; our lea wa coming 
due, and it wa time to renegotiate 
that," Murphy said. "These people 
had approached us three years ago 
about selling it to them. It wasjust a 
good time, and I was ready to try 
something new." 

BreH RosemanfThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa City resident Jon Fialkov piCks up a suit from Bremers co-owner John 
Murphy Monday evening. Bremers, which has been in Iowa City since 1915, 
was sold, but the name and merchandise will remain the same_ 

Murphy sympathize with Bre
mers' customers and says he will 
continue worlting until May 10 to 
help to mooth the tran ition. 

One of bremers' regular cus
tomers, Dennis Farrell of Iowa City. 
said he will mi the owners but wilt 
continue to shop at th store. 

The store wi1l retain the name 
Bremers; all current employees will 
keep their job . 

Former Bremers employee John 
McKenna, currently with the Mid-

we t Clothiers subsidiary Reichart's 
Clothing tore in Des Moines, will 
take over for Murphy as the store 
manager. 

"He worked for us for 22 years 
and works for them now but is com
ing back to manage us - 0 not 

much will change. It'll stay th 
same," Murphy said. 

Bob No er, the owner of Ewers 
Men's Store, 28 S. Clinton St., ha 
known about the possible sale of 
Bremers since December; he is still 
disappointed about the chang in 

"I wish the Murphy' the best of 
luck, but I'll continue to hop there," 
h said. 

01 reporter Aylan Carrasquillo can be reached at 
il'llan-tarr;Jsqulllo@tllowaedLJ 

City Council ready to decide the fate of Englert 
• Councilors expected to 
vote tonight on Englert offer. 

spoke up in opposition. Councilors 
Mike O'Donnell, Ross WLiburn and 
Steven Kanner remained undecided. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

"This is a great want for the city, 
but we have other needs to take care 
of," said Pfab, who said he had "real
ly great difficulty" giving the 
Englert Theatre Coalition, a group 
of community members. the 
$200,000 it needs, in addition to 
$500,000 the coalition will raise on 
it own, to purcha e the theater 
from the city 

Iowa City councilors are expected 
to formally vote tonight on a resolu
tion to purchase the Engl rt The
atre from J(jp Pohl - though they 
remained on opposite ends of the 
issue during Monday's work session. 

Councilors Dee Vanderhoef, Con
nie ChampIOn and Mayor Ernie 
Lehman voiced up port for the pro
gram, while Councilor Irvin Pfab 

Citing the cily's funding of more 
expensive ventures, such as park 
trails and softball-diamond lighting, 

Forget those crowded lTC's, 
RESEARCH FROM 
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o 
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YOUR HOME! 
Dial-up Internet Access 
56Kv.90 Modems 
Local Support Staff 

389 E. College St., Iowa City (Gilbert St. ide) 

www.avalon.net 339.8268 
D AVALON 
., NETWORKS, I NC. 

• Two Summer Sessions 

• French Immersion Program 

• Desktop Publishing and Web 
Design Programs 

• Cultural Excursions 

The American University of Paris 
6 rue du Colonel Combes 
75007 Paris, France 

Tel. (33/1) 40 62 07 20 
Fax (33/047053432 

New York office: Tel. (212) 983-1414 

.... 
\ , 
Friday, 

Champion aid it is a project she 
thinks the city hould support. 

Kanner and Wilburn walked the 
middle grQund. 

"I also share the enthusiasm for 
this project," aid}{ann r, adding 
that he was in favo~ of loaning 
money to th Englert Coalition. 

Karin Franklin, the city's director 
of dev lopment, said a d ci ion 
mu t be made tonight b cau e a 
the city delays on clo ing the deal 
with Pohl , interest accrue each day. 

In other business, councilors 
reviewed district plans b fore a 
public hearing dUring tonight' 

m ting. 
The South Central District Plan 
which covers a 2.8-square-mile 

area south of Highways 1 and IS, 
between IIighway 218 and the 
Iowa River - would guide future 
development within the district's 
boundat'ies. 

The plan calls for an arterial road 
that would run between Riv rside 
Drive and Highway 1, said Jeff 
Davidson, the city's assistant direc
tor of planning and community 
development for the city. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong Cin be reached at. 
chao-xlong@Ulowa edu 

Dance Marathon 

2 00 
Over 700 students dancing 

from 5:00 p.m. February 5th 
thru 11:00 p.m. February 6th 

please help us -raise money 
for the support of families 
facing childhood cancer. 

.---------------------------, • Dance Marathon Pledge • 
• I 

: I pledge $ ___ .: 
• to Dance Marathon 2000. • 
: 0 Check enclosed. 
o Please bill me at: ----------------------------

Dance Marathon raises money through dancer's pledges, corporate I 
sponsorships and free-will donations. All Lhe money generated by Dance I 
Marathon supportS an endowment fund which benefits families served by I 
the Pediatric Oncology Unit in the areas of research, children's materials, I 
equipment and direct financial suppo" to families. 

Send to: 
DANCE MARATHON 

145 IMV, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 · 

---------------------------~ 

Ult!!Y the Imate . 
t~n. III 

'14 n,ng! 

100 Mins. 

25~~LF ~~~~~Jl 
City Center Square 

FOR $19.99 
200 Mins. ; 

FOR $29.99,: 
All Tanning ---- Accelerators (Behind Heilig-Meyers) 

1150 5th St., Suite 250, Upper Level 

Coralville, 52241 • 7 1 
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Death penalty .grinds to a halt in Illinois 
• The high number of 
innocent people on death row 
leads to a moratorium on 
executions. 

By Martha Irvine 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Gov. George Ryan 
took the unprecedented step 110nday 
of putting all executions on hold in 
Illinois, which over the past lwo 
decades has freed more inmates from 
death row -13 - than it has put to 
death. 

"There i no margin for error when 
it comes to putting a person to 
death: the Republican governor 
said. ~Until I can be sure that every
one sentenced to death in Illinois is 
truly guilty - until 1 can be sure 
with moral certaint.y tbat. no inno
cent man or woman is facing a lethal 
inj ction - no one will meet that 

fate." 
Ryan called the death-penalty sys

tem "fraught with error" and said he 
will appoint a committee to help 
revamp it. 

llIinois becomes the first of the 38 
states with the death penalty to issue 
a moratorium on ex cut.ions while 
the system is examined. 

The 13 inmates who have been 
released from Illinois' death row 
since 1987 have exposed what critics 
say are serious flaws in the criminal
justice system; their cases have led to 
calls for a moratoriwn. 

In most of the ca es, prosecutors 
acknowledged they bad the wrong 
man after they were confronted 
with DNA evidence, new witnes.es 
or confessions from others. In other 
cases, t.he inmates' conviction 
were thrown out on appeal, and 
prosecutors have yet to pursue a 
retrial. 

Ryan, who insisted he remains a 

, 
LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
Andlew J. Stelk, 19 510 S Johnson St Api 5. was 
cll.1rged w>th pu oe: mlox'ca~on at 10 S Cl,nton St on 
Jan.JOat 1 SOl m 
Thomillo Blanchard 52. 1143 Downey Onve. was 
charged WIth f,lth·degree theft at fty·Vet, 812 S FltSt 

.. Ave. on Jan 30 It 130 P m. 
lUll A. Vllildarel 26. address unknown. was 
cll.1rged w>th publIC InlolOCiltJolJ at the Dubuque Sireet 
~J1oog ramp on Jan 30 at 1 54 pm 
K.Yln J. Cmll!. 22 2401 Htghway 6 E. Apt 3605, 
was charged With operaltng wiI,le Into~lcalld 81 
Oolk T JlIl 323 E BUllington SI. on Jan 30 at 1 46 a m. 
RYlin W. Walter. 19. 60t S Gllben 51 ApL 623. was 
cll.1rgld With keeptng a dlsorderty haUsa on Jan 30 at 
3.101m 
David J. Marks 19. 601 S Gllben SI Apt 623 was 
Charged w,tn keeping a dlSorderty house on Jan JO at 
310am. 
Ryan A. Edlnoton 19. Wesl Des MOIIles. was charged 
With unlawful use of a dMr'S leensa and po$sfS!lOn 
01 alcohol under the legal age al 601 5. Gilbert 51 on 
Jan 30 at 322 a m. 
Ellc R. Bailey 18 73t E. Church St Apt 5, was 
chargad w,th possesslOO 01 alcohOl under th. 111931 aoe 
t601 S GllbertStonJan. 3Oat310am Indllthe 

rts CoIUlm a18 25 p.m. 
atthew G. Dill, 22. 210 " N linn S , was charged 

I'/ith I.1mpenno With a ramp gale and pubhc IntoXlca· 
tl(Jn at Ihe mlersecllon of Iowa Avenue and Linn Slreet 
on Jan. JOat 9 38p m 
PI1lflfp J. Randalf 20, 816 N Oubuqui St . was 
~rged WIth possessIOn of alcohol under Ihe legal age 
at Vlfo's, 118 E Coliege St. on Jan. 30 119'20 pm 
Sarah R. Gilbride. 18. North Ubeny, was charged With 
PIIsseSSlon of alcohol under Ihe legal aoe at Ihe Sports 
Colul'm. t 2 S Dubuque St . on Jan JO at 10 15 P m 
&ICI E Green, 18. Burge ReSIdence HaD Room 4217, 
was Charged With POSSesSIOO of alcohol under the 
tegal aoe althe Sports Column on Jan 30 al 1020 
p.m 
Slldl.., 0 Bare 19.816 N Dubuque 51 , was cllarged 
I'IIlh POSSesSion 01 alcohol under the legal age al Vito's 
ooJan 3Oat925pm 
Jemifer A. Rothchild 18. West Des MOines, was 
charged wllh possession of a schedule I controlled 
Wbstance al the Inlersecllon of Unn and Washington 
\(reets on Jan. 31 ar 216 am 
• gel. B. Siolle 18. 222 E Markel 51 Api 23, was 

rged wtIh possessIOn of I schedule I controlled 
swbstan<:e at the mterse~on of linn and Washlnoton 
stleets on Jan. 3t al216 a.m 
Derek A. CoHman 19. 332 E. Wasiliooion St Apt. 3 
was charged With operaling while mtoXlc.Jted al the 
IIftersecbon of College and Glillen streets on Jan. 3t at 
1'34am 
ChrislOPher M. 0111, 19, 905 N Dodo. St. was 
clJarged With gathenng where a conlrolled substance 
WIlS used and POSSesSIOO of a schedule II controlled 
substance at 905 N Dodge SL on Jan. 31 stemming 
fl1lm an alleged mcldent on Dec 11 
Matthew R. Oouoln. 19. 14 WashIOglon St. was 
cliarged WIth publIC IntolOc.JMn al410 E. Washlnglon 
Sl on Jan 31al316am . 

I!UBlIC SAFETY 
George A. Davidson III 27. 331 N Gllben SL. was 
c:IIargld WIth fourth-degree theM and flfth-degree cnm· 
II'f'aI mISChief on Jan 27 at 5 pm. stemming lrom 
anaged Incidents on Jan 10 at 8 a.m 
2Ichary W. Harris. 20. Chillicothe. III . was charged 
IIfIth possession 01 alcohol under th. legal ao. at tne 
North Campus Ramp on Jan 28 af 9 07 P m. 
CGIy W. Coobs. 19. Hillcrest Residence Hall Room 
Nl!57. was Charged With possession of alcohol undll 
tlTe legal age al the Intersection of Byington Road and 
Gland Avtnue on Jan 28 al 9.57 p.m 
~ndon J. Tyrrell. tB. Galesburg. III . was charged 
v/Jth POSSe5SJOO of alcohol under Ihe legal age and fa,l' 
OIl to use headlamps at iIle IOtersectJoo of Bymgton 
Road and Grand Avtnue on Jan. 28 at 9'57 pm 
N4cole R. Rllm.r. 19, Staler Residence Hall Room 
144 was charged wllh possesslOO of alcohol under 
tJ1e legal age at the mlerseclIOO of Bymgton Road and 
G'rand Avenue on Jan 28 at 9.57 p.m 
Jjson J. Anderson t9. Cedar II.'Jpods. was Charged 
~th posseSSIOn 01 alcohOl under the legal agl at the 
Sports Column on Jan 28 at 1028 pm. 
Cllad l . Bedcman 20. Curner Residence Hall Room 
E135 was charged With POSSesSion of alcohol under 
U1e legal aoe at the Fttldhouse Restauranl & Bar, 111 
E~ Colege 51 on Jan 28 at 1031 pm 
ojIstin J. 1lloJl1llson. 18, 842 Basswood Lane. was 
c;arged With possesslOO of alcohol under the legal age 
al the Sports Column on Jan. 28 all0 38 p.m 
Allam D. Johnson, 19. Cedar Rapids. was dlarged 
vnill possesSIOrl of alcollol under the legal aoe al the 
Sports Column on Jan 28 at 10:38 p.m. 
Amber N. BIrder. 18. 1122 Pine SL. was i:narged WIth 
PO$SesSIOO of alcohol under the legal age al the Sports 
Column on Jan 28111038 pm 
Christine M. Sal 19.923 E. College St. ApL 5. was 
cllarged WIth POSSISSlOrl of alcohol under the legal age 
at One·Eyed Jakes. 18', S Cllnlon 51 on Jan 28 at 
10.54 pm. 
BenJ.mln O. Gltn. 20. Oaum Residence Hall Room 
~4. WI.! charged wrtI1 possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the 0 8ar. 211 Iowa Ave. on Jan. 28 at 
11 04 p.m. 
Ajlshl.l. Brees. 20. Coralville, was charged WIth pos· 
session of alcohol under the legal iQe at One-£yed 
Jakes on Jan 28a1 1 HIS pm 
~ishial. Breel. 20. Cofilville, was charged With pub· 
loe: 1Il10xicallOn on !he 10 block of South Cknron Street 
on Jan 28 al 1108 p.m. 
James It Goodcling 19. 227\ Flflt St.. WiS charged 
WIth possesSIOn of alcohof under the legal 110' althe a 
Of)Jan 28al t1.15pm 
RlchInI M. McNu~en. 19 Keota, Iowa was charged 
with possessIOn of alcohol under the legal age and the 
u;,lawful use of a dnver's license at Malone·s. t21 Iowa 
Ave., on Jan. 28.(1132 p.m. 
Christina S. Vllenlt. 19. 50S E. Burlington Sl ApL 
He. was dlarged with possession of alcohol under 
ttle legal age at 8Mmes. 118 E WashUloton SL. on 
Jan. 28.111 .32 p.m. 
Gabr,., R. Altenhofen. 20. 407 Ronalds St.. was 
charged With possession of alcohol under the legal age 
and Ihe unJawful use 01 a dlM!r's Joc:ense at Malone's 
onJan 28a11143pm 
1111 A. ROHnson. 20. 729 N Dubuque Sl was 
charoad WI1II possessIOn 01 alcohOl undtr the legal age 
at Wo's on .un. 28 at 11 45 p.m 
EMfIy J. DunOIf. 19. 522 III. Clinton SL. was charged 
wftII possession of alcohol under the legal age and 

~ ,1 

- -

unlaMul use of a dnvtrs lic:.nsl al V,IOI on Jan, 28at 
1155 pm 
Allison A. Pingel . 20 CoraI\1IJ.. was charged With 
possesslOO of alCohol under the legal age at the 
Fttldhousl on Jan 29 al1215 a.m 
Chrlltop/ter M. Taylor. 19. 932 N Ouooque 51, was 
t~rged w,lh possessIOn of aIcoIIoI under the ilgal age 
and public IntOXJQbOn al MJ's Tap t 3 S lim St • on 
Jan 29 at 1228a m 
Shaunna M. PJtrlcft 20. 647 Emerald St Api C26. 
was charged WIth possession 01 alcohol under the 
legal age at the F,tJdllous. on Jan 29 al 12JO a m 
Molly J. Ivory. 20. 440 S Johnson 51 Apt 8. was 
c~rged With POSsesSIOn of alcohol under the legal age 
at the F"ldhousl on Jan. 29 al12 40 • m 
Nalltan J. fulcher. 19, R,enow Residence Hall Room 
334, was cll.1rged w, possmlOn of alcollol under 
lhe legal aoe alOne· Eyed Jakes on Jan 29 at t 2 45 
'.m 
Jeremy A larson. 19. Hllltrtli ReSident! Han Room 
C304. was charged With posseSSIOn of alcohol under 
the legal age al One·Eyed Jakes on Jan. 29 a11253 
a.m 
Andrew P. Wilson. 20. Hltlcrest Residence Hall Room 
N402. was charged \'11th possession of alcohof under 
the legal age at One-Eyed Jakes on Jan 29 at t 2 53 
I .m 
Beata Kot 19. Hiliciest Residence Hall Room W314 
was charged wrth possessIOn 01 alcohol under Ihe 
legal age at One·Eyed Jakes on Jan 29 at 12 53 I .m 
Kennelh J. Van Milligen 19. Decorah. Iowa. was 
charged wrth possessIOn of alcohol under the legal age 
11th. Sports Column on Jan 29 at 1 am 
Shane C. Thalken 20.641 Fallway Lane. was charged 
With possasslon of alcohol undel the legal age at Ihe 
Sports Column on Jan 29 al1 a.m 
Wade D. Murny 19. Decorah. Iowa. was charged 
With possession of alcohof under iIlllegai age al tha 
Sports Column on Jan 29 all a m 
Michael J. Holzemer. 19 Mayflower Residence HaU 
Room 417B. was char!),ed wtth possession of alcohol 
under the legal age al Ihe Inte~ett'on 01 Clinton and 
Davenport streets on Jan 29 at 1 23 am 
Nicole A. Melchert. 19. 630 S Capolol Sl Apt 412. 
was th.lrged With possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Malone's on Jan. 29 at 127 a m 
Jason B. Dean 25.522 S lucas 51. was charged wllh 
Inlerference WIth offICial acts al the Englneenng 
Research FaCility on Jan 29 at 1 43 a m 
Juon N. fuglll 18. Itasca. III . was charged WlIIt pub· 
he IntoXlcallOn at 6295 RlVersldl On". on Jan 29 al 
2.31 am 
Daniel. H. Amador 28. was charged With public Intox· 
lcalion al the UI HoSpitals and ClinICS Enwgency 
Trauma Center on Jan 29 al3 42 a m 
Adam T. Springer 19 Curn!1 ReSidence Hall Room 
N224, was charged Wllh public IntolOcauon at Curner 
ReSidence Hall N200s on Jan 29 at 504 a m. 
JOshua R. Canon. 19. Hilicresl ReSidence Hall Room 
NIIO. was charged With pubhc tnlOXlcallon at Hilitrest 
Residence Halt N100s on Jan 30 at 1219 a m. 
Brian D. Kurtl. 18. H,lIcrest ReSidence Hall Room N24. 
was chalged wllh possession of alcohol under the 
legal age al Hillcrest ReSidence Hall WtOOs on Jan. JO 
a12.13 am. 
Byron J. Sianker. 19, RlerlOW ReSidence Hall Room 
944 was chalged With fadure to obey a traffic-control 
deVICe al the IOlersectKJn of Clinton Sireet and Iowa 
Avenue on Jan. 30 al912 pm 
Mfchael F. Pavlik. 21. NapelVllle. Itl. was charged 
With public iotoXicabon at H,lIcresl ReSidence Hall 
Wl00s on Jan. 31 at 2 43 a m 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

- complied by Anne Huyck 

Public Intoxication - Daniel H. Amador. 205 
Laura Drive ApI. 74. was fined S155. Zachary A. 
Basye. Glenwood. Iowa. was fined S155. Alishla l 
8rees. CoralVille. was fined S155. Neal M. 
Fitzgerald, Humboldl. Iowa, was fined S155. Jody 
l. Funk, Riverside. was fined S155. Casey 5 
Greene, 600 S. Capitol SI Apt 407. was fined 
5155; Chnton J. Kelderman. Oskaloosa. Iowa, was 
fined S155. KiI K Kosina, Foresl VieW ApI. No.1 06. 
was fined $155. Jessica R Miller. Coralville. was 
fined S155; Ernesl L Mooney, Cedar Rapids, was 
fined S155; Sleven D. Nash, Coralville. was fined 
$155; John A. Neef, Cedar Rapids. was fined S155; 
Joshua M. Ridecue. 19 E. Burlinglon 51. ApI. 102. 
was hned S155; Adam T Springer, Cumer 
ReSidence Hall Room N224. was fined 5155. Kevin 
J Staubaum. 113 E. Burlington 51 was fined 
S 155; Andrew J. Stelk, 510 S. Johnson SI. Apt. 5, 
was fined S155; Christopher M. Taylor, 1032 N 
Dubuque Sl. was fined S155. 
Public urination - Kevin J. Siaubaum. 113 E 
Burlington St. . was fined 5155. Joshua M. 
Rldeoue. 19 E. Burlinglon SI Apt. 102. was fined 
5155. 
Interference with official acts - Jason 8 Dean. 
522 S Lucas St, was charged on two counts and 
fined S210; Andrea l. Erdmann. 14 N Johnson St 
ApL 7. was fJOed S155. 
Po_Ion 01 Ilcohol under the leoal age -
Andrea L Erdmann, 14 N. Johnson 51. Apt. 7. was 
fined 5145; Chrislopher M. Taylor. 1032 N. 
Dubuque SI.. was fined S 145 
DIstrict 
Operating while intolic:.aled - Paula J. Blum, 
Nashua Iowa preliminary heanng is set for Feb. 
17. KlMn J Cassin. 2401 Highway 6 E. Apt. 3605. 
preliminal}' hearing is set for Feb. t7; Danielle D. 
~obias, 519 S. Van Buren St.. preliminary heanng 
IS sel for Feb 17; William J. Edwards II . Peru. III. 
prellmlnal}' hearing is sel for Feb 17; Marla 
Panma. 2401 Highway 6 E. Apt. 4426. pre6minal}' 
hearing is set for Feb. 17; Derek A. Coffman, 332 
E Washinglon Sl Aj;L 3. no preliminary heanng 
has been set. 
Ptaenion of a IChedule I controlled substance 
- Angela 8 Stolte 222 E. Market 51 Apt. 23, no 
pJeliminary heanng has been sel. JennJrtr A. 
Rolhch~d . West Des Moines. no preUminary hear
Ing has been set: Calvin V. Poner. Bu~ington . pre
liminary hearing has been set for Feb 17; 
Chnstop/lcr M. Dill , 905 N. Dodge SI .. no prelimi
nary hearing has beM set. 
Thlrd-clegrtt 1heII- Omara PICO. 619 Beach"iew 
Drive. preiminary hearing is set for Feb. 17. 
Dlmlllic .bUII auault clullng Injury -
KAthryn A. Streb. CoraMle. preliminary hearing IS 

set for Feb. 17. 
,.blle inlalicatiCJn - Mark G Louis. address 
unknown. preliminary hearing is set for Feb. 8 at 2 
p.m 

1: - complied by Katie 1;--

supporter of capital punishment, 
said the committee will review the 
use of jailhouse infonnants. He also 
pointed out that unqualified defense 
attorneys have handled some death
row cases; some were eventually dis
baITed. 

Illinois has executed 12 people 
since the death penalty was reinstat
ed in 1977; even critics of the system 
have not suggested that any of them 
were innocent. 

Death-penalty foe - including 
lawyers who repre ent the nearly 
160 death-row inmates in Illinois -
applauded the governor's decision. 
Most. of those on D1inois' death row 
are black or Latino. 

"It's clear that racism is rampant 
in the system, and I don't know 
what they're going to do to cure 
that,· said Tim Gabrielsen, a public 
defender who handles death-penal
tycas . 

One of the people Gabrielsen has 

defended i Rolando Cruz, who was 
twice convicted of the 19 rape and 
murder of a lO-year-old girl in the 
Chicago suburb of Naperville. Cruz 
spent nearly a decade on death row 
before he was acquitted. Seven prose
cutors and law officers were later 
charged with lying and fabricating 
evidence against Cruz, all seven were 
cleared. 

In another noteworthy ca e, 
Anthony Porter spent 15 years on 
death row-once coming within two 
days of being executed - before a 
college journalism clas proved hi 
innocence. Porter was released last 
year. 

Within the past month, pro ecu
tors dropped charges againsl a for
mer Chicago police officer who was 
convicted and cnt.enced to die based 
on the word of a jailhouse informant. 

"In Illinois, it's looking more Like 
the rule that you cannot trust the 
system; Gabrielsen said. 

. - ...... 

NATION BRIEF 

u.s. incomes rising 
WASHINGTON - Americans ' 

personal income rose in December 
,and they spent all of it and more, 
giving the nation's retailers one of 
their best holiday seasons in 
years. 

The Commerce Department 
reported Monday that personal 
income, which includes wages, 
interest and government benefits, 
increased by 0.3 percent last 
month, following a 0.4 percent rise 
in November. December's gain -
the smallest Increase since 
September - was weaker than the 
0.5 increase many analysts were 
anticipating. 

Spending rose a brisk 0.8 per
cent - the biggest increase since 
August - following a solid 0.7 
percenl gain in November. The 
increase in spending, right on lar
gel with analysts' expectations, 
gave merchants their best holiday 

sales since 1992. 
With Americans spending more 

than they earned in December, the 
personal-savings rate - savings 
as a percentage of after-tax income 
- was pulled to a record monthly 
low of 1.5 percent. In November, 
the savings rate was 2 percent. 

All that spending also pushed 
the savings rate to an all-time 
annual low of 2.4 percent in 1999, 
compared with a 3.7 percent rate 
the year before. 

The savings rate had dipped to 
record monthly lows in negative 
territory several times in 1999. But 
a comprehensive overhaul late last 
year in how the government calcu
lates the gross domestic product 
- the total output of the country's 
goods and services - has pushed 
the savings rate into positive terri
tory. The revisions showed that 
Americans are saving more than 
previously thought. 

University 
Book Store 

-Computer, software, 
supplies, accessories, 
& peripherals 
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Alaska Airlines jet crashes near los Angeles Vonnegut hospitalized 
ALASKA AIR 
Continued from Page lA 

John Thorn, a spokesman for Boe
ing's Douglas aircraft unit. The 
plane that crashed had been delivered 
to Alaska Airlines in 1992, he said. 

'1 The jet's crew had repor ted 
mechanical difficulties and asked to 

I land at Los Angeles, said Ron WUson, 
a spokesman for the San Francisco 
airport. 

"Radar indicates it fell from 17,000 

l 
I feet and then was lost from radar," 

\V't!son told KRON-TV in San Fran-
cisro. (' 

I The airline said the pilot reported 
baving problems with the "stabilizer 

II trim" shortly before the plane 
I crashed. 

On the MD-80 series airplanes, 

I 

. Candidates , 

I 

hope for solid 
• support In 

Granite State 
PRIMARY 
Continued {rom Page lA 

"By not competing in Iowa, he 
raised the stakes in New Hamp
shire and South Carolina," he said. 
"If he finished third, it would be 
very devastating." 

Disappointing primary finishes 
for Steve Forbes, Alan Keyes or 
Gary Bauer could cost them 
important media coverage and, in 
the case of Keyes and Bauer, 
financial backing. 

"Primaries, most importantly, 
lell who the losers are and may 
knock off the people at the bot
tom," Covington said. 

New Hampshire, generally a 
RepUblican state, appeals to many 
of the issues that McCain consid
ers to be the cornerstones of his 

1 campaign, such as limited govern
! ment and more conservative eco

nomics, Covington said. 
UI senior Beau Brindley, who 

beads a group of some 25 students 
• for McCain, has worked to raise 

money and broaden students' 
knowledge ofthe senator. 

"The race between Bush and 
McCain has been close, and we 
have had the lead recently," he 
said. "It is a must-win situation." 

01 reporter Glen Leyden can be reached a\. 
gleyden@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

TODA V'S DEALS 
Men's 

• G?P Jeans . . . . . $20 
• Boots. . . . .. . .$29 
• Eddie Bauer 
Polos ......... $15 

• Carpenters ..... $20 
• Shirts ......... $15 
• New T-Shirts .... $8 
• Socks .. . ... . ... $1 

Women's 
I • G?P Khakis .... $18 
• J. Crew Jeans .. $28 
• Dresses. . ..... $32 
• Suits. . . . . $36 
• CK Flares. $38 
• Zip Boots ...... $22 
• Socks .......... $1 

Outlet Clothing Company 
11 .1 S Clll lI o ll St 

[)owrlillwrl· low.! City 
'.MON ·SAT I n fi 'SlIN 12 S 

the horizontal stabilizer looks like a 
small wing mounted on top of the 
tail. The stabilizer, wruch includes 
panels that pitch the nose up and 
down, is brought into balance, or 
"trimmed," from the cockpit. 

If a plane were to lose its horizon
tal stabilizer, it would have no means 
to keep the nose pointed at the prop
er angle up or down, and the plane 
would begin an uncontrollable dive. 

A source with close knowledge of 
the investigation, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said the flight 
was normal and stable until the 
crew reported control problems. 
Radar showed the plane plunging 
toward the ocean shortly afterward. 

The Coast Guard and Alaska Air
lines put the time of the crash at 
4:36 y.m. PST. FAA spokesman 
Eliott Brenner in Washington said 

it went into the water about 4:15. 
Evan , the airline spokesman, 

said the aircraft had no previous ta
bilizer trim problems. He also said 
the plane was serviced Sunday, went 
through a low-level maintenance 
check on Jan. 11, and had a more 
thorough routine check last January. 

Alaska Airlines, which has a dis
tinctive image of an Eskimo painted 
on the tails of its planes, has an 
excellent safety record . It serves 
more than 40 cities in Alaska, Cana
da, Mexico and five Western states. 

The National Transportation 
Safety Board was assembling a 
team of inve tigators in Washing
ton, D.C., and planned to send 
them to the crash site, spokesman 
Pat Cariseo said. Gov. Gray Davis 
said he had ordered the California 
National Guard to offer whatever 

help i needed. 
The weather was clear at the 

era h site, where the water is 
approximately 750 feet deep, said 
Coast Guard Cmdr. Jim McPherson. 

The most recent fatal crash in 
the United States involving an 
MD- 0 series jet was last sum
mer' American Airlines accident 
in Lit.Ue Rock, Ark. Eleven people 
were killed and 110 injured when 
an MD-82 landed in high wind 
and heavy rain, ran off the run
way, broke apart and caught fire. 

The MD- 0 is a twin-jet version 
of the more widely known DC-9, 
with a single aisle and an engine 
on each side of the tail. It went 
into service in 1980 and has had 
at least five variation that offer 
different ranges and seating 
capacities. 

Iowa City's dog .. leash ordinance comes under fire 
FREE DOGS 
Continued from Page IA 

he has received calls from local 
residents complaining about 
unleashed dogs in public. 

"People go out for walks and 
caU us with their problems,~ he 
said. "All the council members 
have had their calls. There is a 
leash law on the books; it's just a 

matter of enforcement." 
Iowa City resident Barb Shu

binski said she has frequented 
Hickory Hill with her bull mas
tiff, Ruby, for about a year. She 
said there isn't usually a problem 
with dogs off of leashes at the 
park. 

"The dogs out here in general 
are very well behaved," Shubinski 
said. "People don't usually bt;ng 
their problem dogs out here." 

Iowa WireLess is Like a 

O'Donnell said he would like to 
see a place where dogs would be 
allowed to run free and suggested 
Sturgis Ferry Park as a possible 
location. 

"Th re should be a place where 
someone could go out and throw a 
Frisbee to a dog," he said. "I think 
that would be a good lhing for the 
city." 
01 reporter Andrew T. Dawson can be reached al 

• adaws77@hotmarl com 

great 

roommate it takes your messages, 

screens caLLs and 
, 

doesn t snore. 

IOWA 
WIRELESS 

www.iowawireless.com 
Some restr iction s Ipply. S .. lIore fo r deta ils . 

.~-

888.684.0500 
Call for next day delivery or for more 

information. 

VONNEGUT 
Continued from Page lA 

and wanted to meet him. 
"\Ve really hit it off," Conroy 

said. "'lole had a lot of common 
inlere ts - jazz, chess and of 
course,litemture." 

Vonnegut, the author of 19 
novels, was one of the reasons 
Conroy took the workshop job at 
theUl. 

"When I was offered a job to 
teach here, I ran into him on the 
sidewalk in New York City, and I 
asked rum ifl should do it; Con
roy said. "He said 'Yes, yes!' It 
saved my life." 

Vonnegut taught at the work
shop from 1965-67. In Slaughter
house-Five, he makes reference 
to the old Iowa City Sears Roe
buck & Co. store. 

Chuck Aukema, a Coo College 

professor of English and creative 
writing, had Vonnegut as a fic
tion-writing teacher in the work
shop. 

"He was always really humor
ous, and we were sort of friend .
Aukema aid. "We had a great 
time in that class." 

"He's my favorite writer," said 
UI graduate student Andy Wil
son. "It's really too bad that he's 
hurt. 

"It is really intelligent writing. 
It's really funny, and it looks at 
things in a completely different 
way." 

orne of Vonnegut's novels 
include Breakfast of Champions, 
Cat's Cradle and Hocus Pocus. 
His last major work, TImequaki!, 
was published in 1997. 

The Associated PleSS contnbuted to /Jus report 
01 reporter RYIII Foley can be reached aL 

ryan-foJeyCuiowa eli! 

Foryourll~ClltJJ 

your Well-bein" your ' 
peace 0 mind ... 

come to a place you know and trust. 

IFi1 Planned Parenthood 
II=" of Greater Iowa 

850 Irchlrd 81. 
354-8000 

NEW LOW PRICE 
$29 

FREE WEEKENDS EASY TALK NOW 
TOLL 

C A.L L 
FREE 

DIGITAL PHONE 
Ericsson 688 model. 

Edaewood Plaza 
345 Eduewood Rd. NW • Cedar Rapids 

Lindale Mall 
44441. Ave. NE • Cedar Rapids 

THROUGH MAY 31 
No cha,ge for airtime Irom I p.m. friday 

Ihrough 1 I .m. Mondl Y. Free weekends not 
IVlilable with Easy Tllk. 

NO CONTRACT 
NO CREDIT CHECK 

599 PACKAGE 
Includes: phone. c"',g.r and SJO in airtime. 

limited time oller lor sludents and lacully. ID required. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
BDI Wireless 
4153rd Ave. SW 

Tlte BII!!." Pe!l1ll1 
1.IiIhSI.SW 

RP Communicllions 
4444 111 Ave. Suite 431 

CllUicAudio 
151 COll ins Rd. NE 

N_ighthlwk Security 
5CJII GllewlY Pilei SW 

MEGAPI,I 
3627 til AVI. SE 

MEGAPage 
2600 Ed~ewootl Rd. 
Westda e Man 

AI's Cit~o 
3400 Jo nlon Ave. NW 

~"I Plus. Inc. 
Johnson Ave. NW 

Radio Communicltion 
2131 North Towne In. NE 

CORALVIW 
Tltl Beerar Peopll 
2054l1li I. 

M.ilboxtl .net 
Hwy W. ~~'IO?iOl 

Authorized Dealers 

Thll CeIl.I.r PI." KALONA 
(in thl Corel Ridge Manl Kalona coo~ 

Tl leKhone o. 
IOWA CITY 510 Ave. 
lowl Book and Supply 
8 South Clinlon MARION 

Technololl, Hut 
Tltal Cellular PIICI 
3iOO Hwy. 151 E. 

(in the WI erfront Hy,VIII 
SPRINGVILLE 

Extreme Wireless Springville Coop Telephone 
5 SI." il Corner Dr. Company 201 Broadway 

BROOKLYN WElLMAN 
Brooklvn Tllepholll Company 
129 JlCbon 

Wellml n CooLTt,ap_one 
Company 305 hAve. 

HILLS 

JG3OW. Mlln 
Sharon Telephonl ,. 

ANYWHERE IN 
IOWA AND ILLINOIS 

e,ll. must o,I,lnale wi lhi" low. Wi,.f, .. loc.1 .. ,vic •• r ••. 

NORTH UBERTY 
Soulh Slope Telephone 
Company 
145 [jberty Way 

SHEUSBURG 
Farma .. Mutual Tel. phone 
Coll\llany 
1Z4 Main 5t SW 

SWISHER 
Swisher Telephone Company 
122nd SI. SW 

HIAWATHA 
Custom Audio & Video 
15 N. Cemer Pointe Rd. 

,0. 

VICTOR 
Victor Coop Telephone 
Company 
104 Jrd 51. 

INDEPENDENCE 
'nd.penden~1 Wirel . .. 
Service at Miller P,inte,ie 
1108 3rd AVI. SE 

N.bholz Rill Estale 
30215151. E. 
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EDITORIALS 

Anti,immigrant ads were unFAIR 
The recent anti-immigrant ads by the Federation for American Immigration 

Reform, blaming- immigrant for everything from crowded highways and pol
luted air to increa ed crime, were anything but fair to immigrants_ The group 
could be better characterized as the Federation Against Immigration with 
Raci tint nt. 

The truth i that the federation i playing a too well-known and too often 
repeated song that plays upon the fears of privileged Americans - who are 
probably only second- or third-generation Americans - about the "new, 
trange, dangerous and different" first-generation immigrants_ For much of 

the 19th and 20th centuries, Protestants worried about the Irish and German 
Catholics who immigrated to the United States. Many of those Germans did 
not speak English when they arrived here. But, over time, people learned to 
speak Engli h. bore children and, while speaking German in the home, their 
children went to chool and learned English. Their children went on to fight in 
World Wa r 11 and were part of what Tom Brokaw has called "the Greatest Gen
eration." 

After the United States recovered from its collective fear and loathing of the 
awful Catholics by ab orbing Germans and the Irish into the culture, it was 
time to fear and loath the Chinese, followed by people from Eastern Europe 
and the Mediterranean. Now it i Mexicans and Central Americans. ·The pat
tern is unmistakable. We are told we were lucky to ab orb the last group of 
immigrant, but we will never absorb the cur- ___________ _ 
rent generation of immigrants, who are of a The jJllttem I tmmistakable. 
different race or religiOn . 

Fortunately, cooler heads have often pre- \Ve are told we u'ere lucky to 
valled. Group' such as the Hate Acts Rapid ab orb che last group of immi-
Respon e Team and the UI Center for Human b II 
Rights have responded to the racist public grant~, lit we wi never . 
appeals of the immigration federation. If absorb rhe currenr generatwn 
crowded highways and ail' pollution are real- of immigrants q,vho are of a 
Iy concerns for the e anti-immigrant groups, . ' .. 
I wonder how much time they have spent lob- different race or rellgwn . 
bying Congress for tougher emissions stan-
dards for sport utility vehicle or mass transit funding to reduce the number of 
car on the road? 

Groups such as the federation would have us believe that our immigration 
laws are too liberal. I ask them to remember that only a tiny portion of modern 
American' can claim an ance tryon this continent that i more than a couple 
hundred years old, with many of our white European ancestors arriving in the 
last hundred year. Only American Indians can really complain about immi
gration policies that have been too open. With the exception of blacks, whose 
ancestors were forced here as slaves, the rest of us owe our presence in this 
country and the privilege that we enjoy to immigration. 

Herman Melvllle tells us: 
"There i something in the contemplation of the mode in which America has 

been settled, that, in a noble breast, should forever extinguish the prejudices 
of national dislikes. 

"Settled by the people of all nation, all nations may claim her for their own 
blood . You cannot spill a drop of American blood without spilling the blood of 
the whole world. 

"We are the heirs of all time, and with all nation ,we divide our inheritance. 
On this Western Hemisphere all tribe and people are forming into one feder
ate whol .n 

Eric Richard IS a 01 edtlonal writer. 

The EPB tunnel revisited 
Before October 1998, the tunnel between the English-Philosophy Building 

a!'ld the Main Library was painted with vibrant colors expressing people's 
f6 lings in a non-offensive way. Then the tunnel's color changed drastically 
b cau e ofUI Facilities Services Group. 

.During October 1998, the UI Student Government proposed to paint over 
the graffiti in either white 01' with a mural - an attempt to cover and stop 
tbe graffiti. The plan, proposed by former UISG President Brian White , was 
part of UISG's "Clean Sweep '98." Because opposition within UISG ranks -
including that of members of the current administration - the plan never 
pe.ssed. Instead, UI Facilities Services Group painted the walls a sterile 
w)tite without consulting UISG. 

(['h re was a lot of controversy at the time about painting the tunnel. 
These walls were once a place where students expressed themselves openly 
oJ it was vandalism, but the t hemes the graffiti undertook were peaceful. 
P~ople cried censorship, but th e tunnel was painted white anyway. 

-The tunnel was again riddled with vandalism. Racial slurs and derogatory 
remarks about sexual orientation were inscribed on the walls for the com
munity to see. 

Perhaps the hateful words would never have appeared on t he walls if the 
tunnel were left alone or painted professionally. 
~ new solution to end the vandalism in the tunnel needs to be thought of 

and put into action. Currently, the U ISG is working to find a solution to the 
vandalism problem. Possibilities include allowing art students 01' UI organi
zations to paint the tunnel. Whatever the decision , t he tunnel s hould not 
stay white . 

Mary Mroch Is a 01 editorial writer. 

LITTERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and ph'one number 
for verification. letters should not exceed 300 words. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit 
f~r length and clarity. The Datly Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, and 
letters will be chosen for publ ication by the editors according to space considerations . Letters 
can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

On the 

Quoteworthy 
The city clln'c afford co own the building. 

- Dee Vanderhoef, Iowa City councilor, on the future of 
the Engtert Theatre. The city Is dIscussing purchasIng the 

building and then selling it to the Engtert Theatre 
Coalition. II the coalition can't purchase the buildIng, It 

will be sold back to the prior owner. 

OPINIONS e~pressed on the 
VIewpoints pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those of Ihe signed 
authors. The Dally Iowan. as a non
profIt corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are arllelas on 
currenl Issues wllllen by readers 

of The Oaily Iowan. The DI weI· 
comes guest opinions; submis· 
sions should be typed and 
signed. and should not exceetl 
600 words in length. A bnef 
bIography should accompany all 
submissions. The Oaily Iowan 
reserves the right to edIt fOI 
length style and clarity. 

Drifting like a continent 
toward the shards of Siberia 

with being the scriptwriter, not Disney. hey held a football game the other day, I hear, 
and everybody came - or at least some 
approximation thereof. That's the great thing 
about TV nation: The population doesn't actu

Which is fine. Although you do get a 
Ii tile tired of Christians - some of ' 
them, anyway - continually pushing 
their religion in your face. It's bad 
enough that we have to listen to them 

ally have to be in attendance to be in attendance_ 
Some people disparage the Super 

Bowl, and the weekend it squats over, 
claiming that it celebrates all the 
wrong things that make America 
America - gas-guzzling, pollution
spewing SUVs, for instance, the kind 
that accelerate global warming each 
time their drivers, well, accelerate 
while on their way to pick up some 
organic bread or all-natural pasta. Or 
on their way 1,0 any other pressing 
appointment with life. 

And the dot-corns, these disparagers 
say. This year, the Super Bowl ads 
became a virtual COl'Ducopia of dot
com-dom, especially those that promise 
to make you obscenely 
rich by pointing & click- BEAU 
ing. Once you understand 
that pointing & clicking is ELLIOT 

each the size of your average rhinocer
os, attempting to bash one another 
senseless in order to push a pigskin 
across the plane, etc_ 

That the pigskin doesn't actually 
have any pork in it, Ot- that the partici
pants and fans consider plane geome
try to be the opposite of fancy geome
try, in no way destroys the verisimili
tude of the event. Seventy-five years 
from now, when the Chinese are run-

ning every

all it takes to become 
obscenely rich , you can -------------

thing . and 
America is a 
mere hang
over of its 
empire, much 
like modern
day Britain , 
Americans 
will still be 
able to bask in 

twig why there is a tidal wave of porn 
sites on the Web. Talk about surf's up. 

These anti-Super Bowl critics are a 
bunch of nattering negatives of nabo
bisms, of COUI·se. There's nothing more 
American than a couple dozen guys, 
each the size of your average rhinocer
os, attempting to bash one another 
senseless in order to push a pig kin 
across the plane of the goal line. Not 
that there's any such thing as an aver
age rhinoceros, of course. 

Actually, that's not quite true_ In 
reality, there's nothing more American 
than watching a couple dozen guys, 

. ' . 
. ,. .... . 

the glory of their Super Bowls. And no 
doubt do their basking by logging on to 
SuperGlory.com. Talk about verisimili
tude. 

Every Super Bowl, it seems, must 
have its sidebars of human-inLerest 
stories <called, in highly technical jour
nali m-biz jargon, collateral damage), 
and this one was no different. The Kurt 
Warner saga, with its Forest Gump
like supermarket st.ockboy to Super 
Bowl MVP story line, overshadowed all 
the others; it was if it had been scripted 
by Disney. Of course, being an overt 
Christian, Warner credits the Lord 

tl " .... : .. 
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in every political campaign; you'd think 
that in something as frivolous as a foot
ball game they could refrain. 

But no. There was Warner, talking 
about the Lord's plan for him on third 
and long. 

Just once you wish that the football 
hero would turn out to be a born-again 
atheist, and in the post-game interview· 
he 'd say something on the order of: 
Well, that was a little bit of a tough sit
uation there, third and 62, but I was 
reasonably confident - as confident as 
you can be in a cosmos that isn't rea
sonable in the slightest - that my 
faith in quantum theory and evolution 
would pull me through. I knew that, 
even though this relativistic universe 
doesn't have a plan for me, it doesn't 
have a plan for the other team, either, 
and I like those kind of odds. Besides, it 
all comes down to plate tectonics, and 
in 20 million years this continent will 
be smashing into Asia, and nobody will 
remember that we played a football 
game today. They'll be too busy won
dering what in the world they're sup
posed to do with all those shards of 
Siberia. 

It'll never happen, of course. But we 
can always dream. 

And as Shakespeare, who was a pret
ty fine quarterback himself in his day, 
once said , there are stranger th ings 
between heaven and earth than your 
football players could ever dream. 

Beau Elliot ·is a 01 columntst. 
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., I haven 't really 
kept up on it. All of 
these are just little 
steps toward the 
candidacy. " 

Pedro Rodriguez 
UI sento~ 

., I'm very interest
ed to see what hap
pens. I really support 
Bradley. " 

lynne Nugenl 
UI graduate stude 

" New Hampshire's 
effect on me -
none. " 

Ryln . Slllro 
UI iUl or 

" It is important 
because it is deciding 
who might be our 
next president." 

Leah Kubczak 
UI freshman 

., It is not my state. I • 
am more interested in ' 
what happened in 
Iowa. " 

Carll Tovrea 
U~freshman 

Mer 
Ing out 
comes to 
humor and 
member 
produced 
since 1977, 

In 1974, 
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ThtJ Money Pit 
7 p.m. on Comedy Central 

Remodeling the If dream house turns into a 
nightmare for Tom Hanks and Shetley Long In 
Richard Benjamin's denvalive farce 

Blending 
humor 
and irony 

Get back to where you once belong ARTS BRIEF 

Gallery to refund $5 
million for purported 
O'Keeffe works 

• A new movie from VH1 , Mark tan field , thi sometime jOy- for a Beatl reunion. 
Two of Us, portrays John ous, ometime wistflll film pre- They noodle at the piano. They 

miere wnight at CST. meditate. In s illy get-ups. they 
Lennon and Paul McCartney. "Hope you don'Lmind me surprisin' take a trol\ in Central Park and. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - An art 
gallery has agreed to refund $5 mil
lion 10 a Kansas City museum for 24 
watettolor paintings once thought 10 
be early works of Georgia O'Keeffe. 

By Frazier Moore ya ," ay Paul (played by Aidan retiring to a cafe, ip cappuccino. 
Associated Press Quinn ), who unpulsively has popped They watch "Sat urday Night 

in on the reclUSive John (Jared Har- Live." 

• Half Japanese makes its 
Iowa City debut. 

By Akwl ajl 
The Daily Iowan 

After more than 20 years oftum
Ing out records, Half Japanese 
comes to Iowa City with a little bit of 
humor and a lot of funk. The three 
member pop-rock group, which has 
produced more than 15 albums 
since 1977, invades Gabe's tonight. 

[n 1974, band leader Jad Fair 
started the 

1!III!lwW- group with his 

Half brother, David, 
in their Mary-

Japanese land living 

When: 
Tonight at 8 

Where: 
Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington Sl. 

Admission: 
$6 

room. The name 
of the group was 
deci~ed by 
drawing words 
out of two !:icpa
rate hat. 

Though Jad 
Fair is the only 
original mem
ber, the group 

has been in the pop-rock spotlighL 
for the last several years. 

"I would have to say that they 
have sort of an endearing amateur
ish quality about them," Gabe's book
ing agent Doug Roberson said. 'They 
sort of do things in a quick, low-bud
get way, partly because that's what 
they can afford, and partly because 

Publlclly PhOIO 
Half Japanese is, from left, Jad Fair, 
John Sluggett and Gilles-V. Rieder. 
that's how they want to do it." 

The group belts out lyrics about 
crushes on girls, love and everyday 
life. Titles of past CD releases and 
singles range from Calling All Girls 
and We Are They Who Ache With 
Amorous Love to "U.S. Teens Are 
Spoiled Bums" and TIu! &nd That 
Would Be Killg. 

"They don 't have a highly 
refined, real slick sort of approach, 
Roberson said. "They tend to do 
their material really fa. t and th 
words are very funny" 

The /-,'roup, which opened for Nir
vana In Its 1993 tour, consists of 
Fair (vocals), John Sluggett (gui
tars, drum and ba ) and Gilles·V. 
Rieder (drums ). 

The group's unique blend of 
humor and irony is something the 
Iowa City community will enjoy, 
Roberson said . 

"The people that I.end to go to 
Gabe's a lot generally like the bands 
that are a little left of cent r 
whether it's heavy or punk rock " h~ 
said. "These guys are just idio~yn
cratic and strange." 

01 reporter Akwl Nil C<ln be reached at 
akwl'nll@uiowaedu 

NEW YORK - Thi s much is 
true: On April 24, 1976, John 
Lennon and Paul McCartney hap
pened to be watching "Saturday 
Night Live~ when, to their glee. pro
ducer Lorne Michaels made a 
tongue-in-cheek appeal to them. 
along with their ex-bandmates. 

"Lately, there hav been a lot of 
rumors to the effect that the four of 

you might be 
-130%1[.)1- getting back 
Two of Us together," said 

Michael s. who 
When: 

Tonight at 8 
Where: 

invited the Bea
ties to reun ite 
on "SNL." 

John and 
VH1 Paul. chortling 

al this ga~ just a 
few bloch from NB , a lmo:;t 
stunned the world by showing up 
for the broadcast that very night. 

That they didn't, that the Beatles 
never played together again, that 
the 35-year-old Lennon wouldn't 
live past 40 - these and other 
what-might-have-beens lend the 
new VHl movie Two of Us enor
mous power. 

But even without knowing what 
you know, you wouldn't want to 
miss this sentimental journey. Nor 
do you need to be a BeatIe fan to 
care. The subject of Two of U is 
even bigger than the Fab Four: 
mendship in all its complexity. 

Directed by Michael Lindsay
Hogg from an exceptional ript by 

Assistant Director, Finance Director, Button Manager, Business Manager, 

Equipment Manager, Events Director, Sweepstakes Manager, Special Guest 

Manager, Fireworks Manager, Parade Manager, Assistant Parade Manager, 

Promotions Direct?r, Publications Editor, Recreat ion Manager 

Donlt Forget to Buy Your 31-0ay 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass . . 

-Economical - only $25 for unlimited 
trips and may be used by any family 

'J:::£:~~ membe r. 
-Convenient - no hassle with incorrect 
change. 

. 

Stop by any of these fine businesses and 
purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

Mercantile Bank, Downtown & Towncrest 
Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches 

North Dodge Drugtown 
Econofoods 

Hy-Vee-1st Ave. , Hollywood Blvd. 
Cub Foods 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance of the 

Old Capitol Mall; 
(Tuesday, February 1) , 

, 

tis) at his Dakota apartment. For one day, they come together. 
"It' too soon to say," John bristle. And their hiStory comes with them. 
Th.1() of Us makes an artful gue. Quinn. speaking from his home 

what happened then (McCartney in New Jersey, heaped credit on the 
wasn't consulted in th making of script. 
the fLlm ). "If these had been completely fie-

In 1993, R. Crosby Kemper Jr. pur
chased the 24 painbngs for S5 mil
lion. Kemper then donated them to 
the museum he founded. 

We ee th long-estranged John lIonal characters, r would have 
and Paul spar, reminisce, catch up. wanted to do the film almost as 
They get stoned, then get the much." he said. Then he laughed. 
munchie , and John make pop- "Mayb more. The fact that this 
corn . They marvel at the bonafide was about the Beatles gave me 
nin -figure offi r thrown at them some trepidation initially." 

The authenticity of the pieces 
came mto question When they were 
omitted from a scholarly catalogue of 
O'Keelle's complete works. Experts 
from the National Gallery of Art later 
determined they are not O'Keeffe's. 

.. .. . . , 

Well, There is One MO're Election To Go ... ~ 

And you can run it. 

The Student Election Board is responsible for running the March elections ror Student Body 
PreSident and Vice-President and all UISG Senate Seats. Applications to loin the 

o~l.udent Election Board are available In the Ofnce of Student We (145 IMU) and the UISG 
fIces (48 IMU). Application~ are due to the Office of Student llfe by Spm, February 4th. ID! Questions or concerns can be directed to Nickle at 335-3263 or UISG@uiowa.edu. 

Uj1G 

I 
d vou're tired of p,zza. 

It's ate an , 
What do you do? 

Open 

Call 

UBS 

881-6916 
_I 2·00am • 7 days a weel< 

untl • 
Big Mike's is looking For 

hardworking enthusiastic employees 
to join our team. We have counter, 
driver and management positions 

available in Iowa City and our new 
Cedar Rapids location. Co" Josh at 

887-6916 for details . 

Downtown " GatewaY_One Center _ - • 

E 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R ' 
E 
I 
F 
Y 
o 
U 

20 S. (linton St. __._ 151 Hw.y 1 West CoralVille 
3391200 887.;1200 2081stAve. 

-- tOa:'" 1 - l();12am-5u"'lh 887-6916 
",""am --.JOGln3am F-& 5at.~ lOGm-2am 
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NATION & WORLD 

10 plucked from sea in Ivory Coast crash NATION BRIEF 

Navajos face 
evictions in Hopi feud 

To their tribal leaders, it is a day 
that could finally mark the begin' 
ning of the end to a dispute that has 
divided a place and its people. 

• The rescuers took too long 
in coming, says one survivor 
of the Kenya Airways crash. 

By Alexandra la,ls 
AssOCIated Press 

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast - A few 
. shivering survivors were found amid 
scores of corp e floating in the 
waters off the Ivory Coast ~Jonday 
morning, hours after a Kenya Au
ways jet carrying 179 people 
lammed into the Atlantic Ocean 

after takeoff. 
Guided by spotlightil from heli

copter s above, rescuer in boats 
scoured the nighttime water for 
urvivor '. The cold ocean tempera

tures made it unlikely anyone 
could be live after a few hours, 

official id. 
At least 10 people urvived. By late 

morning, 86 bodie had been brought 
to hare, rescue workers said. 

The plane, an Airbus 310, took off 
at 9.08 p.m. Sunday into relatively 
clear skies. It was d tined for Lagos, 

igeria, but crashed into the ocean 
after just one minute in the air, said 
George Dapre Yao, Lhe head of air 
traffic at the city's Felix Houphouet
Boigny Airport. 

One Nigerian survivor who was 
plucked from the water said the 
plane was having problems immedi
ately after takeoff 

"It wasn't quite balanced, and the 
next thing we knew we were in the 
water," Samuel Ogbada Adje said, 
wrapped in a blanket at Abidjan's 
port. 

It wasn't clear what had gone 
wrong. Some witnesses said they 
heard two loud sounds, as if the 
plane or parts of it slapped the water 
twice. 

Arlje, who suffered a wollen eye, 
was propelled into the water by the 
force of the crash, he said. He and 
others waited at least two hours for 
reseu rs. 

"If they had come sooner, a lot of 
us would have been saved," he said 
angrily before being pushed into 
an ambulance and driven away. 

But Lt.. CoL Blaise Grah, an Ivo
rian firefighting official. defended the 
rescue. 

"'!\vo hours, we believe, is a rea
sonable time, given the materials 
that had to be gathered, the vast
ness of the ocean and the imprecise 

information we were given,n about 
the location of the wreckage, he 
said. 

Yao said Flight 431 was carrying 
10 crew members, 167 adult passen
ger and two children. Kenya Air
ways, however, said the 179 people 
on board consisted of 168 passengers 
and 11 crew members . 

The flight originated Sunday a 
Flight 430 oul of Nairobi, Kenya; it 
was to have landed in Lagos that 
afternoon. But because of bad 
weather, it went. on to Abicljan, the 
Ivory Coast's main commercial city. 

Airline officials declined to specu
late on what caused the crash, but 
Kenya Airways Technical Director 
Steve Clarke, speaking from Nairobi, 
said, 'There were no technical prob
lems of any signjficance." 

BIG MOUNTAIN , Ariz . - The 
feud has festered for more than a 
century. Lawsuits were filed , agree
ments worked out, deadlines set 
and ignored. And still the battle 
rages between Hopi and 'Navajo 
Indians over a desolate piece of 
earth both consider their own. 

Today marks a turning point in 
the dispute: On paper, It is the day 
the government can begin eviction 
proceedings against approximately 
a dozen Navajo families who refuse 
to leave the land or sign a lease 
with the Hopis to allow them to 
stay. 

The dispute involves 1.8 million 
acres in the high desert of north· 
eastern Arizona, a land of mystical 
magenta canyons and rustling 
juniper on gently sloping mesas. 

In the 1800s, Congress began 
carving the territory into reserva· 
tions. In 1882, the Hopis were 
granted 2.5 million acres next to 
land the Navajos had obtained years 
earlier. But when the Navajo tribe 
began growing, Congress expanded 
its territory, until it completely sur· 
rounded the Hopi reservation. 
Eventually, the Hopi were forced to 
share two-thirds of their land with 
the Navajos. 

Israel cuts off further peace talks with Syria 

To a Navajo elder considered a 
trespasser on the pastures she calls 
home, it is a day of dread. To a Hopi 
rancher harassed for grazing cattle 
on land that is legally his, it is a day 
of hope but also SKepticism. 

In 1974, Congress divided up the 
1.8 million shared acres between 
the tribes, stranding members of 
each on the wrong side. 

• Hezbollah's attack in 
southern Lebanon, the area's 
worst violence in six months, 
leaves three Israeli soldiers 
dead. 

By Laura King 
Associated Press 

JERU ALE'M - tung by the 
deaths of three Israeli sold ier in 
south Lebanon, Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak said there would be 
no new peace talks with Syria until 
the Damascus government reins in 
the 1 lamic militant Hezbollah. 

"Israel will nol be able to negoti· 
ate p ace us long as the yrians do 

not restrain Hezbollah from acting 
against the Israeli army," tated a 
Defense Ministry statement issued 
hours after the bloody attack, 
which also wounded four Israeli 
soldiers, one critically. One of the 
dead was an Israeli major. 

Before and after Hezbollah 's 
trike in Israel's elf-declared ecu

rity zone in ou h Lebanon, Israeli 
warplanes ta ed nine air raids 
against suspected guerrilla posi
lions, the army said. The extent of 
casualties from the air strikes was 
not known. 

The violence, the worst in south
ern Lebanon in six months, comes 
as the Unit.ed Stutes has been 
seeking to bring I rael and yria 

back to the bargaining table. Nego
tiations re umed in December 
after a four-year hiatus but broke 
down in a matter of weeks. 

Syria said it pulled out of the 
talks because of Israel's refu aI to 
commit in advance to a total with
drawal from the disputed Golan 
Heights, and over what kind of a 
demilitarized area would exist 
there. 

Following Monday's attack -
which came only a day after 
Hezbollah assassinated the man 
considered No.2 in Israel's allied 
militia, the South Lebanon Army 
- Barak used \lis bluntest lan
guage yet to implicate Syria in 
Hezbollah's actions. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 
I KNOW I COULD 
EARN MORE 
MONEY AT ANOTHER 
COMPANY. 

~----

MAYBE THE COFFEE 
IS GOOD AND YOU 
ENJOY W\TCHING 
THE ANTICS OF 
FEE BLE. UN~RE 

LOSERS. 

by Scott Adams 

NO, I 
OON'T 
THINK 
THAT'S ... 

wo,..; _ " _ 

"It is '" the Syrians, not just 
Hezbollah, who are behind supply 
lines a nd freedom of movement" 
for the guerrillas, Barak, a former 
military chiefofstafT, told lawmak
ers from his One Israel faction. 

In the Defense Ministry state
ment, Barak used language that in 
the past has foreshadowed a major 
Israeli counterattack. "We have 
known in the past, and we still 
know, (how) to strike at the place 
and lime oCour choosing," he said. 

Barak described t.he recent vio
lence, including the death of anoth
er Israeli soldier last week, as a 
"grave intensificat.ion ... that 
Israel would not allow to cont.in
ue." 

No, 'N~~ 
NOT WINeY:,. 

T\-\I(" I~ JlX:.T 
oUR ~M.lLl 
~mlN& ... 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 laddie's love 
6 Vehicles wtth 

bellS 
10 Nursery Item 
14 "Tell _ the 

marinell' 
15 French 

assembly 
11 Operatic 

heroine 
'7 Big fat mouth 
,. Delaware Indian 

whoaename Is 
French for 'a 
friend" 

19 Diving bird 
:zo Uke some 

purchasa 
23 Hustle 
24 Taking the 

booby prize 
as Two trios 
29 Une of trousars 

31 Soccer star 
Hamm 

32 Dined 
33 lime·tesled 
37_facto 
40 Really liked, 

man 
41 Redding of R&B 
42 Hardly 

gentlemanly 
47 KouIax's was 

2.76 
4IWriler _ 

Blount Jr. 
49 Less trying 
53 Reach 
55 Bounders 
57 Mlracle-_ 

(lawn products 
brand) 

51 Unharmed 
III Roentgen's 

discovery 
114 "Smoke Gets In 

Your Eyes," e.g. 

In honor of Martin Luther King, Jr. Human Rights Week, the Office or 
Affirmative Action, UI Diver ity Committee, Deportment of History, and 

African-American World Studies Program present 

Edited by Will Shortz 

65 Sir's partner 
66 Long ago 
67 Heavy·plus 
61 The "I' in 'The 

King and I" 
69 Gusto 
70 Post olliee 

gizmo 
71 Fall In April? 

DOWN 
1 Chinese fruit 

tree 
2 Vehicle for Duke 
Ellln~ton hr+-+--i--

3 POSitions of 
eqUilibrium 

.. Frosh follower 
5 Wave of 

destruction 
6 Tears 
7Puton_ 

(pretend) 
• Doll's cry 

BY WI@Y 

i 
~ 

~ 
2 

f 
! 
i 

~ 

No. 1221 

I Adds gradually 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Flower part 

11 Earth Summit 
host, 1992 

.. 
~ 

l' I r1 FIC1HTI L II W I s P 
It V II L PTAIN A MID E A 

" A " , 'J'I"!iI!I" , TAL' I NIS E T 5 TUN. H f 5 

~R~S INA~. 
tSl.lAWS EMI 

rln ATR_L E I S_E HE L 
ME OTt UM A A T III UE R Y ii'"lTr 'IA< , 

U 8 D A~. 0 E 5 
K I f1 S E R lot 0 L A_ 

TEO.EYED LOCHS 

WE L LION E 011 C HAP ro N E A HIE A T 0 KEN 0 
S E R 8 III rr RI!iTV ASS T 

12 Words 38 Children's 
preceding a klss Chrislmas wish 

13 Shut out 37 Notion 
21 Apple growth 38 Harbor city 

relardant 3i Kind of team 
22 Peruse 43 Soprano's song, 
2e Pucker· maybe 

producing 44 Uke some Items 

51litle bandit in a 59 Iale of exile 
Verdi opera 

52 Dennis of the 
N.B.A. 

54 To this point 
55 Wast Pointer 
51 Drink flavoring 

, 10 Persian poet 
81 The _ Allalr 

(1797 Imbroglio) 
62 Fish eggs 
83 _Ionga, vita 

brevis 

27 Needle holder on a grocery -----------
28 Caddie's bagful store receipt 
30 School for 45 Cousin of a 

British princes wapiti 
31 Traveling trio 46 Soviet news 
34 Mini·whirlpool agency 
35 Flop SO Large lizard 

Answers to any three clues In this puule 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1~20-5656 (9SC per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday aoaswordl from the Ia$l SO 
yem: 1-818-7·ACROSS. 

'The Daily Iowan" 
For home delivery, phone 335-5781 
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I No blues in Sf. 

• 

LDuis: Thousands 
flock downtown to 
welcome home the 
world champion 
Rams. 
SeePage 58. 
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IR 
Main Event 

The Event: College 
baskelball. Michigan Slate _ .. 
vs Michigan 6pm MICHIGAN 

ESPN ..... 
The Sldnnr: Watch and 
see if Michigan Stale. (15-5. 
6-1) can continue ils Big Ten 
superton!y agalnsilis In-stale 
rIVal Michigan. (12-5. 3-3) 

COUEGE BASKETBALL 
Tennessee al Kentucky. ESPN 

Lakers al Spurs. TNT 

Who played in the highest rated Super 
Bowl ever? 
See answer, Page 2B. 

S ( F ;t D , 

COllEGE BASKETBAll 

4) Syracuse 63 (9) Utah 
SI. Johns 57 New MexIco late 
(8) Oklahoma 83 See new Top 25 on 
16) Texas 59 Page 28 

NHl 
Anahe im 4 Dallas 2 
Boston 2 Edmonton 1 
N. Y. Rangers 5 Phoenix 5 
Nashville 1 Detroit 3 
PiHsburgh 2 N.Y. Islanders 
Atlanta 1 Los Angeles late~ 

NBA 
Miami 104 Philadelphia 
Detroit 82 Denver late 
Phoenix 117 Milwaukee 
Orlando 113 Vancouver late 

105 See NBA Leaders on 
90 Page 28 

Mavericks 
still waiting 
on Rodman 
• The eccentric basketball star 
said he had to get "all of his 
partying" out of the way before 
joining his hometown team. 

By Jaime Aron 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - The Dallas Mavericks 
would probably have a better chance 
bf getting an answer out of Dennis 
Rodman if they were inviting him to 
a party 'fuesday night rather than 
asking him to play in a game. 

As of Monday afternoon, the 
Mavericks were still waiting to hear 
whether Rodman was ready to return 
to the NBA or ifhe planned to contin
Ue celebrating being Dennis Rodman. 

Neither Rodman's agent, Steve 
Chasm an, nor his publicist immedi
ately returned phone calls to The 
Associated Press. 

The king of self-promotion put his 
, bometown team on hold last week so 

he could join his friends, the Red Hot 
Chili Peppers, at Super Bowl parties 
in Atlanta. 

While there, Rodman said he was 
oonsidering delaying his return a few 
more weeks so he could go to the Pro 
Sowl in Hawaii this weekend and 

l
even the NBA All-Star game the fol
owing weekend. 

"I've got to get all of my partying 
out of the way," Rodman said. 

'Mark Cuban, the Mavs' soon-to-be 
owner, laughed off the quotes and 
laid he still hoped to have a decision 
oy Monday. Dallas has home games 
~gainst Philadelphia on Tuesday and 
Charlotte on Thursday. 
~ DaUas can only offer Rodman the 
prorated share of the $1 million 
)alary-cap exception. He loses about 
$12,200 every game he misses . 

Although Cuban is willing to make 
lOme concessions for Rodman, wait
tng may not be one of them. 
• The Mavericks have won seven of 
~ine despite the ongoing will-he, 
... on't-he? saga. · 

The Daily Iowan 
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I'M THE BOSS NOW: Darrel Walker named Wizards coach, Page 38 

Headlines: Vermeil hed 'over the hill' label Sunday, Page 38 • McNair come 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The DI sports department welcomes 
questions, commBnts and suggestions_ 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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All-Pro linebacker charged with murder 
• Ravens' 
Ray Lewis 
was charged 
Monday for 
the slaying of 
two men at an 
Atlanta night
club just 
hours after 
the Super 
Bowl ended. 

By James Pilcher 
Associated Press 

was ending at the club. Investigation spokesman John 
Bankhead both said they could not 
release details of the inve tigation. 

Witne e aid six men had fought 
and argued with the two victims. The 

ATLANTA - Police charged Pro 
Bowl linebacker Ray Lewis with mur
der late Monday in the slayings of 
two people outside an Atlanta night
club hours after the Super Bowl. 

Lewis, middle linebacker for the 
Baltimore Ravens, was charged after a 
day of investigation into the slaying at 
the Cobalt lounge in Atlanta's Buckhead 
neighborhood about 4 a.m. Monday. 

men fled in a black 
Lincoln Navigator 
stretch limousine, 
firing at least five 
gun hots as they 
drove away. 

Police found the 
vehicle, \vith New 
York license 
plates, in a park
ing lot behind a 
hotel near the 
shooting scene, 

Local broadcast outlets said earlier 
that Lewis had been questioned a a 
pos ible witne but wa not a su -
pect. 

One man died at the scene and the 
other victim died at Grady Memorial 
Hospital. The Fulton County Medical 
Examiner's office identified the vic
tim as Jacinta Baker, 21, and 
Richard Lollar, 24, both of Atlanta. 

Lewis, thought to be en route to the 
Pro Bowl in Hawaii, was taken into 
custody and expected to appear in 
court on Wednesday. 

'I\yo men were stabbed during a 
fight that broke out just as the party 

Atlanta police spokesman John 
Quigley said. 

Despite the report of shots, Atlanta 
police Lt. M.C. Smith said the prelim
inary investigation indicated both 
victims were stabbed to death. 

The 24-year-old Lewis, from 
Lakeland, Fla., became the second NFL Quigley and Georgia Bureau of 
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Jury out on Ferentz's class 
• Recruiting gurus say Iowa's 
recruiting class ranges from 
40th to 60th in the nation. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Those hoping for a quick return to 
the top of the Big ~n by the Iowa 
football team may have to be 
patient. 

As national Signing day dawns 
Wednesday, the Iowa football pro
gram is in the same position recruit
ing-wise as it was in during the reg
ular season - last place, according 
to the Internet recruiting website , 
Rivals.com. 

Kirk Ferentz and his staff have 
received oral commitments from 18 
players, less than any Big Ten 
school so far. As of Monday, the class 
was ranked 63rd nationally by 
Rivals.com, the lowest of any Big 
Ten school. 

The reasons why begin with the 
record. A 1-10 team isn't going to be 
in the forefront of a potential 
recruit's attention the way aID-I 
team would. 

Chris Pool, a Big Ten recruiting 
expert for Rivals.com, explained 
that perception is everything. 

"When you're down, you're down," 
Pool said. "You have to get ltids on 
campus. If they don't want to visit 
your school, you know you never had 
a chance anyway. Winning is a cure
all. Illinois wasn't getting a sniff 
until they started winning." 

As recently as 1997, the Illini 
were coming off of an 0-11 season. 
Recruiting was tough for Ron 
'furner and his staff. Three years 
later, the lllini are coming off of an 
8-4 year and a MicronPC.com Bowl 
demolishing of Virginia. 

This recruiting season, Illinois 
has been hot; the Illini rank in the 
top 30 nationally. 

Recruiting guru 'lbm Lemming said 
that the evaluation skills of Ferentz 
and his staff will be key to this class. 
Because Iowa lacks the record and 
prestige of other Big Ten schools, the 

staff will need to sharpen their skilJs 
and find diamonds in the rough. 

"That's why Northwestern, 
Wisconsin and Illinois rose," 
Lemming said. "They were always 
saying how bad Wisconsin's classes 
were until they went to the Rose 
Bowl in '93. You just have to have 
confidence and patience." 

Another factor may be the image 
of Kirk Ferentz. Or the lack of one. 
Ferentz has become perceived by 

the media as a solid, personable 
man, who lacks the folksy charm of 
former coach Hayden Fry. Iowa 
lacks 8n image, beyond the team's 1-
10 fmish of a year ago. 

"Even though (Ferentz) has been 
there a year, people aren't familiar 
with his style and personality," Pool 
said .. "Hayden had a million people 
who could vouch for him. I watched 

See RECRUITING. Page 6B 

Alford hopes Iowa tough in stretch run 
• The Hawkeyes play host to 
Kansas on Thursday and Purdue 
on Saturday. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Steve Alford did not sleep following 
Iowa's loss against lllinois. In fact, he 
did not sleep at all . 

Alford stayed up all night watching 
film and his players met him back at 
Cl'\rver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday 
morning for a 6:30 "tough" practice. 
The Hawkeyes ran wind sprints and 
took charges in the early morning 
workout. Steve Alford wanted to 
make his team tougher. 

minded approach," Alford said. "We 
went up to their place and held them 
to one offensive rebound. That's pret
ty good." 

Iowa will try and sustain that 
toughness in Thursday's 6 p.m. 
matchup against Kansas. If Iowa 
wants to have a repeat of last year's 
upset against No. 12 Jayhawks, they 
wilJ need that toughness - both men
tally and physically. 

Kansas fields a tall, deep team this 
season. Three starters are 6-foot-7 or 
taUer, including 7-foot-1 center Eric 
Chenowith. Alford said he expects the 
Jayhawks to use their 10-man rota
tion to pressure relentlessly. 

play against has shot blockers. 
Except us." 

The Hawkeyes, (9-10, 3-5) are at a 
make or break point in their season. 
They sit in a log-jam at the bottom 
half of the Big Ten tied with 
Minnesota and Wisconsin for seventh 
place. Iowa is only two games behind 
fourth place, where Purdue and Penn 
State are tied at 4-3. 

Alford said he suspects his team is 
behind the fictitious "bubble" at this 
point in the season. He said if his 
team is going to make a run at the 
post-season, now is the time they 
have to do it. 

Brett Roseman! 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa coach 
Kirk Ferentz 
and his staff 
landed 18 oral 
commitments 
from players 
around the 
country. 

player this month charged with murder. 
On Jan. 4, Carolina Panthers wide 

receiver Rae Carruth wa charged 
wilh first-degree murder in the shoot
ing death of Cherica Adams, who was 
pregnant with their son. Carruth was 
released by the Panthers after the 
charges were lodged. 

Just last Friday, in his state of the 
NFL address, commi sioner Paul 
Tagliabue commented on the recent 
rash of criminal charges agam t cur
rent NFL player . 

"Can we separate ourselves from 
society? Of course not," Tagliabue said. 
"We can't predict what NFL players 
will do any more than we can predict 
tudents shooting other students or 

workers hooting fellow workers." 

Baseball 
suspends 
Rocker 
until May 1 
• The Braves pitcher was also 
ordered to undergo sensitivity 
training. 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - John Rocker was 
suspended until May 1 by baseball 
commissioner Bud Selig on Monday 
for racial and ethnic remarks that 
"offended practically every element of 
society." 

The Atlanta Braves reliever also 
was fined $20,000 and ordered to 
undergo ensitivi
ty training for dis
paraging foreign
ers, homosexuals 
and minorities in 
a magazine inter
view. 

The players' 
union said it 
intend to fight 
the ruling. 

"Major league John Rocker 
baseball takes 
seriously its role as an American 
institution and the important social 
responsibility that goes with it.," Selig 
said. 
~We will not dodge our responsibil

ity. Mr. Rocker should understand 
that his remarks offended practically 
every element of society and brought 
dishonor to himself, the Atlanta 
Braves and major league baseball. 
The terrible example set by Mr. 
Rocker is not what our great game is 
about and, in fact, is a profound 
breach of the social compact we hold 
in such high regard ." 

The players' association said it 
expects to file a grievance over the 
penalty, believed to be the longest 
against a baseball player for a~ 
action not related to drug use since 
Lenny Randle of Texas got 30 days in 
March 1977 for punching his manag-

See ROCKER. Page 68 

Maybe it worked. Saturday against 
Wisconsin, Iowa came back down the 
stretch to beat the Badgers 61-55. 

"We saw Saturday what can hap
pen when you play with a../lough-

The disparity of size and experi
ence between Iowa and their oppo
nents is nothing new to the 
Hawkeyes. In fact, they are almost 
used to it. 

"Every team is big," Iowa guard 
Dean Oliver said. "EvlfY team we 

"It is 'moving week' for us," Alford 
said. "It is kind of like a Saturday in 
a golftournament where players have 
made the cut, but need to. step up 
their game in order to make a run at 
winning." 

See MEN BASKETBALL , Paolf'~B 

B. J. MoorelThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Rob Grlnln drives to the baskel during Iowa's loss to 
illinois. Grl In Is Iowa's leadlpD scorer In Big T,n games. 
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COllEGE HOOPS TOP 25 
USA Tad." ESPN Top ~ Pol 
• . Top r_onIy F .... _ ....... USA 
Tadaf ESPN cdIo9O bO ._ pal ".., In, 
pla\:'~.'lIf'Ipal~ IfIIIXW'd&tIV'DI.Igt\ 
Jan 30 ~ _ bowel on ~ """,II lor a 
"'$'_0 YOtt .~ .... """" lor 0 ~ • 
ptac. ¥Ow a"ld p', .... 1QuI fafl"'Ag: 

ROCOIO PIt "'" 
, Cn:rnnall 1291 20-' 173 11 
2 S ... .ba 1 I 17·1 742 2 
3 Duk. '6-2 7O!i 3 
• Syr.cus.o 111 17-0 09C 5 

• 5 Allione 11.... see .. 
6 I.\(togan S"". '5·5 586 B 
7 CoMec1,eu, '5,' 539 8 
8 0l1Io S,.,. 14·3 531 '0 
9 r .. "........ '8·2 5" '3 
'0 A.Alurn '7·3 4ag 7 
11 indiana 153 .65 '2 
" Ftonao '5·4 438 • 
13 T,-n '4·5 366 " 
.. Ok,..."". Suo" '6-2 3511 ,6 
'5_ 16·4 m " 
.6 TIha 20-2 317 '5 
17 Kon'uO<f 155 284 .8 
tt .. ) Ok,....,.,. '6-3 284 17 
,II l". 16-3 22' 19 
20 T_ .... '82 24 
2' """y_ .. 6 Il8 21 
22 Nor1h C.,,,,",, S"'o14.. 87 25 
23 VI""""'" 13·4 78 22 
24 low. 511" '8·3 7. 
2~ LSU 16·3 '9 

AIIo '-''''V WI" UCLA. 7 01)'1011 45 
~.n.," c.",,,,,.a 38 51 JQl>n. 34 
GQfll"1/8 2' OoPout'6 O'agon .. Pur~Uf 
n SlIon Han 12 1_ 9 Kon. 6 Nor1h 
caiQllno 5 51 8<>\iI,onlUl8 5 Sou .... ast 
Moso<ni 51 5 _. Bow1ong G,_ 3 
_ .. Sta, 3 PIIiper_ 3 LouoS .... 2 
Nolr. ()ame' rIM'" 2 Appalar.nca., Stall 1 
.onQ &.ctI 51! 1 Ln.1I$iII1lI .la'ly.et 1 

, 1L .. , 

WOMEN'S TOP 25 
The Women. T~ "_af tv 1=".". 
8t The As~"'ttrd Prht, 

The IOQ 2!. 11."" In tne AS$OCJaled P'I" 
~I ~ baIJlet,..n pol .... th 111\1· 
place VOTes In paUlnrflese, recofdl IhlOJgl1 
la" 30 lOll' poirI" bo,.., on 25 """'l> 101 • 
,~·ptnCt votl ''''0U91l CIflti pctnl tor I 2SItl· 

pbct vot and prl\'llDoti ,."10:100 
Rocora Pl. 

• Connect'Cu' (4" '9·01 '00 
2 Lou". na fkh '''·21038 
3 Georg.. 2'·210'iI 
4 TOMeS... 16·3 963 
5 No!'O """'0 17·2 933 
6 Penn 5. '.·3 868 
7 lSU 18-3 142 
8 ""'" , 15·3 735 
9 r... lacto '6,2 666 
'0 Ru'II"" '3·' 033 
11 N C 5",,, '5·4 623 
.2 Du'. ,8·3 6'5 
13 Aubu<o '6·4 S32 
'3 uC 5.fnLl !lI,bO.. 17·3 532 
15 UCLA '2·5 «. 
'6 Old Como,IOII 14·3 37. 

p." , 
2 
3 
4 
S 
7 

,2 
6 .. 

'3 
8 
II 

11 
,5 
10 
'8 

NUMBERS 

I7FV 
.8 _CoIl. 
" AtUQnI 
20 51 
2' T_ 22 _ 

23_ 
24 Vorgno 
2S I\anoa. 

'4·~ 310 17 
11.. J.l8 " 
.8-3 333 '8 
'8-3 283 20 
'8-2 213 22 
17·3 20t 23 
'8-1 ,as 2' 
'6-5 1~ 25 
14·5 119 

0\t.0"'0C8f'Mg o.egon f.2 TOla> 40 
~ ,Wosllong',," 25 S·.n "'" 25 
J.4arquen. 21 SW .J.rSSolom Sf 2' Kert' 9 
Xa_ II 51 Jcoeph. 8 ~'cnogan 1 S'fIlI'ott1 
F M"n 6 Dr- • 2 \I11~ 2 CclIo<_ 5, • 
OePa, 1 

TRANSACllOHS 
Monday I Sportl T"'''~C'11()f\t 8., The 
Asaoca.ltd Pru! 
a"sEBALL 
"'""', on Loague 
ANAHf'Y ANGELS-Agreed 10 ..,ms "'uln 
'IF Co""" Coroa on a _1MQuo """~Ie' 

Ml ",eSOT" lWtNS--Ag<ood 10 _ \Or 

OF &It.;h t1u$t('y 0t'I11T'I"IOr leap ~fract 
rAMPA BAY DEVil RAY~ 10 ._ 
_1h OF Outnton McCf.c-':I'" on I one·yNf 
conl'act Ind INF Manal'lO Ovncafl on. """1'0 
...,.. CC)r'trlct 
.......... l~ 
>;EW V~I( "'ETs-Agood ....... '" 
NF Mo •• K .. <adI on a _year CCNlI<.1 
A,.. Looguo 
ATLANTIC CITY SURF-N,med Tommy 
Helms meNoet 
Front.., league 
SPR.NGFIElD CAPITAlS-S,gnod RHP 
Noal A,noIO OF K ... TiUSIrom .na INF 5«>11 
80_ 
"",n..'n looguo 
lIlallNY·COlON.E DW .. OND OOGS
Na""" R,ta" Voldel ""e""'9 COIIch 
OUlUTH·sUPERI~ OUKES--Sognod AHP 
Ct"" SW'IUU."'CI Trlded OF Brandon 
EvOlll and RHP .... n Smo1h.o o...-'ar OF 
Amor F,..,.-;h 
a"SKETBAlL 
NatH)N1 sa _,Ibal AsIooIhon 
CHICAGO 8ULlS--Srgnod G CNe carr "" 
the rema,f'IdI, ol ttl, ... son 
CLEVELAND CAVALIERS--Sogned F POlO 
awc...n to. IO·aay COt"Iltact 
GOlDEN ST"TE WARRIORs-Name<l D.ve 
Cowena l1S1staln coact! $.QMd G Sam 
.s.cobson IOf the lamarondlf of tt'Ie \.Ia\()l"l 
WASHINGTON WIZAADs-..amtd Da".M 
Wallo.lrcoach 
In'lfnllG\llI BaSi(lIbal ASlQCIahon 
ROCHESTER SKEETERS--Sognod F JuUn 

~~lB"ll 
Caf"\ld .. n FOOlbl!l' LUIjJ\4 
SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHR.DEAS
Announced R..;-hte Ha~ and All. Smrlh ,ssaa' 
la'" eheS ha.." been r'larned 'Of 11,_1 
.. a ...... 
HOCKEY 
NoI""'61 Hoc • .., Loop 
NHL-Su~ Ne .. J .. ..., _ Robt>e 
Florlk one game lot tnrOllong pan 01 lhe 
lIam I oench on tnt IC' dunng SatvrdlV 
noghl. gil"'" 
CAROL.N" HUAAICA"'ES-N.",.., J,m 
Rulnet10rd tnlet U8CI,.I"",a Otfc. at"ld general 
manager JIf11 Ca.n plftOtOi .nd chttt opet+ 

QUICK HITS 
.,ng die ... end JaIOf't Karmanoe vee prft6. 

00<1\·0"""'" ~-'1190' 
ST LOUIS BtUES-Raalod C MarlY 
_.""" WOrt ...... of "'" AHI. 
En. Con. Hockey laa9ue 
BIR~I"'GHAM BULLS--Ac1,,,,,'od RW 
Mehu" FCWD from !1lIi'1CJ tHaNe ~ 0 
K ..... """" on 1"', """,.., ,--. 
DAYTO>/ BOt.IBERS-Acquutd F Kev'" 
cee.y ... _ Ha"'''''' of "'" A>iL _od F 
C.C ~ no. boon,.,...., byc.neo.nu 
of "",A" 
FL~IDII EVERBLADEs-R_ G 1.1 ... 
~ Ac<II>tod F Jason ~n ana G 
Randy pO!.,. hom Colonna., 01 .... AHL 
JACIlSONV'LlE L'ZARD K''''GS--W ..... .., 0 
eer. ... Goo_ 
MOIlLE MYSTICIIs-Mnauracs F H_ 
Gervad na. bMn r"uroed by L~ oe \N 
AHI. .Od G CIIed Alban has _ ,.'_ by 
G,""" Rapods of .,.. IHL 
TOLEDO ST~"'-Sus""Oded C Ja"." -COLLEGE 
AR'lO"'A 5TATE-P,omoIOd qua~o""'" 
COIKt1 J_ P..,.. 10 011-.. """dona'", 
NORTHWE5TERN-Sogned Pat Got> golf 
COIlt1 I • """ ~f COfflf6CI 1.-1.nt1Oft 

"BA LEADERS 

G FG FTPT5 AVG 
1,.,_ P11rI 33 ~9 2'310'830 8 
Q ..... , LAL '34952001190277 
~~ Dot . , 39, 2991104 26 II 
.... _ Utah '2 392 292'077 256 
Webber Soc 39 393 '60 963 24 7 
o..nc.n 5 A .. 381 291106624 2 
Coner Tor '340120-1'034240 
POY''''' s.. 'S 384 .n'052234 
S"""""",, Dol 43 308 358'004 23 3 
Garnon MoM 41 :l9C ,~ 945 23 0 
........ nong Moo '2 375 211 981 22 II 
Rode' "" 39 338 162 884 22 1 
.... rt>uty N J t< J.l8 254 gg3 22 8 
RoI>nIon ..... ., 383 145 98522' 
Ftnier Do! '3 39' 142 1163 22 4 
Alltn "" '4337 '98 959218 
"bdu,·Ra""" VOn '2 305 2511 8822' ° H""".on NY 42 332 '53 8102011 
W "If 80. .3 338 161 8" 20' 
R-.son!'loot .0 286 '52 7931118 

FG Po'e","go 
FG 

ONeat Loll 
Mu_AII 
P.tfttflO'1 St. 
Moo'''"'II 1.4 .. 
01_ InCI 
McOyeu Don 
Hamnv!Ot'I VlV\ 
.... _U .. ~ 
0<\<.., Soc 
5,,,,",01'1 U",h 

• R.1>Oun<I_ 
G 

MUlombo "" 
ONoaJ l.AL 
Duncan SA 
Gamen fAlM 

FG"PCT 
'95 816 585 
162 290 559 
1117 380 541 
375 60' 543 
'91 382 5'6 
285554 5H 
22' 439 510 
392 770 5011 
'9a :l9O 508 
'89 373 507 

OFF DEFTOT ",VG 
.2 182 429 811 145 
43 1115 430 625145 
•• '63 411 574130 
4' '25 366 491 120 

Feoc" N J 
W_Soc 8_ ClIo 

IWiams 00. 
0. ..... lind 
"""""""I ..... 

A .... ' 

I(dcJ P!'rOt 
CO...n .... 
Bra.-. "'nn 
S1DdUon UW1 
PaY''''' So. 
v.nE.oI Don 
JackIOnlnd 
.... tbury N J 
W ........ Soc 
I\I.~GS 

43 178 306 48< 11 3 
39 100 318 418107 
'0 185 212 401102 
'3 156 279 4~ 10 1 
.43 '80 269 429,00 
42 113302415 98 

G 45T AVG 
42 418 ,00 
43 407 95 
38 333 88 
.2 367 87 
45 387 88 
40 343 88 
., 359 83 
«36B 83 
41 340 S3 
32 2'3 76 

"BA TEAMmTS 
8y Tht ... ....,.'00 P,,,, 
Thtough Jan 30 
Taan'I Off",,, 
Sea_o 00_ 
M(waUk" _no 
001lU 
O<ia_ 
ChI""n. 
LA La .... 
T",,,,,,,, 
Alii"'" 
Houston 
Seanl. p-.. 
eon.or 
C .... atIf'CI 
MIMaIOta 
M .. m. 
P ..... na 
Bas.on 
N ... JerHy 
Son "monoo 
Ulah 
Gotdon 5, ... 
WUhongtOn 
phrltdetphoa 
Vanc.'OuVef 
N.W'Va_ 
L" CIo""'ro 
ChrCOgo 

T .. mOoI .... 
P ... land 
Son An'''"''' 
U.ah 
LA Lak." 
NewVatk 
f'hoIadIIpIor. 
Moo ... 
Chor;ago 
P!'rOt .... ,
"'1MftQUI Soon 
~tl' 
Na.,JetHY 
Boom 
TOfonl0 
Vlncouvlf 
Hoo."", 
W'''''''II1OO1 
Don, .. 

G PIt A..g 
.2 .... ,058 
'34'69 '039 
.44550 103. 
43'389 '02 1 
43 '361 10 •• • 
'5 '547 10' 0 
'24215 '00' 
.. 4365 992 
'3 ' 250 98 9 
424155 989 
«.330 984 
45 '4 27 98 4 
'24123 982 
., '017 98 0 
«4292 975 
41 3984 912 
'2'081 972 
'3 •• 61 988 
.,4158 987 
«4247 98 5 
., 4211 957 
'240'9 85 7 
413922 857 ,"208 858 
'34047 94 1 
'23937 937 
423917 833 
.33970 923 
"3513 85 7 

G Pta Avg 
'33802 88 4 
•• 3933 ag. 
42382' 910 
.. 0012 912 
'23830 912 
434038 9311 
.2395. 94, 
., 38811 901Q 
'24010 95& 
'3 "25 115 II 
4,39" 980 
'54'01 978 
'2 '111 9711 
.. 432' Il8 2 
434239 98 6 
4342'3 98 7 
'2 "78 gg 5 
.. 4398 998 
•• 4407 .002 
.. 4118 100 < 

C_Od 
LACI~ 
A_ 
~ 
1.1"..-
50<:10_ 00,,,,,, 
Dol ... 
G S .... 

NHLUAOERS 

««38 '009 
<3 '348 10' 1 
.24262 101 S 
'5'584 101 9 
«4511 102 5-
'2 <317 1028 
43 «28 103 0 
'3«36 1032 
.. 4230 1032 

NHL Sconng Loadon 
Bf Tho """",ed P .... 
Thtough Jan 30 

Jogr Prt 
ROCCI'O. PlIo 
_SJ 
Bur. Fie 
Tu,geon 51l 
Roe""", PI'<> 
KanyJ, AnI 
Amon', Chi 
LoCIarr. PnI 
11<>. Cal 
WIlrVlty FlO 
Y,......" 00. 
OttYIl\T1 Sll 
Sl\al\lnon 00\ 
SLnlln Tor 
G 1mour Chi 
Kozlov F .. 
Lrf'dtoo PN 
Ronorng Nos 
Gomez NJ 

GP G APT5 
«~ 407S 

50 '9 '3 62 
54 32 28 60 
'2~2C59 
4623~58 
45 23 33 58 
50 28 25 53 
51 23 26 51 
50 26 24 50 
5' 26 23 49 
49 22 27 49 
51 22 27 '9 
48 19 30 '9 
49 27 21 48 
'32324U 
5' 19 27 46 
50 ,2 34 46 
42 19 28 ' 5 
" .7 28 ' 5 
5' 13 32 .5 

PeA TOUR MONEY LEADERS 
roll Teu, """"'v. Loaders 
PONTE \lEDRA BE"CH FlO ,AP, - PGA 
TOU( monty \Orrnnongo mrough !he _'. ep.n INhch _ Jon 30 

1 ___ Pamh'~ 

2 Tom lohman 
3 Poul IIzongor 
3 Togo' Wood, 
5 E_E', 
8 Rocco_to 
7 S.uan Af>pIoby 
8 -.A1I .. "by 
II Aory Sobbo",. 
10 00"", Dull., 
11 Hat 5u11on 
12 John Huo.on 
13 OoVld Tom. 
14 Jl Le-Ntt 
.5 Kill< T,,,,",,, 
16 Mdt, WI" 
17 Co",," Franoo 
,8 Jo" MAggen 
,9 Jrrn Fury" 
20 Brant G ..... rgo< 
21 JoH Stuman 
22 Duffy W.1tIorf 
23 B,ondlJobo 
2' V~'Y S"'lih 
2S Tom PernICe Jr 
26 Glori Ooy 
27 Stovo Flesdt 
28 Edw.rd Fryan 
2Q atln Browne 
30 Phil MCl(et.on 
31 F,ed FlJflk 
32 1.1 ... CoICOvec:chll 
33 Roch8Hm 
34 5«>" Dunl.p 

TmMaoey 
45823420 
2$673 .50 
2$522 000 
ISS22 000 
2$429 000 
3$388 666 
2$38' 200 
3$353080 
3$331104 
3S33O 011 
3$JO,267 
3$276'20 
3$274728 
4S228601 
2$2'0267 
3$' 113.Il00 
2$173000 
3$16S.080 
3$'52.950 
3$' 50 380 
3$" 8000 
3$" 0.384 
2$1 32 267 
3$1273 ' 0 
3$126 f>86 
3$12.086 
2$118840 
3$112348 
4$112050 
2$' 08 486 
3$' 08 475 
2$106 363 
4$' 05750 
2SQ715O 

18 
years since the city of SL 

Louis celebrated a championship 
in any sport. 

['d like to ~ay thut we forget about Ihe gmcl..'ry ~Wre ' and al/lhal 
swff, and we scarl thinking about a repeat. 

- St. Louis Super Bowl MVP Kurt Warner at his team's victory 
parade Monday. Warner set a Super Bowl record for passing 

yards in the Rams' 23-16 victory over Tennessee Sunday. 

o 
the number of back to back 

road games Penn State's basket· 
ball plays this year. Iowa plays 
three road games in a row twice 

COUNTERPOINT ---
Is Kirk Ferentz's first recruiting class up to par? 

While this year's recruiling elas is not likely to 
r ceive star treatment from SuperPrep or Lilldy's, 
it i still a start. 

Iowa established itself in Florida, landing six 
oral commitment from the Sun hine State. While 
thes guys might not b the cream of Florida's 
proverbial crop, kid in big Ftorida high schools 
liave at lea 1 heard about Iowa now. It is hard to 
do better than that when you're coming ofT of a 1-
1l> record. 

I mean, what. do p pie expect? There is nol a 
p)'ogram in the country that could land a series of 
blue-chip recruits after two bad seasons in a row 
like Iowa has had. <Unless there were BMW's and 
1 ally nice houses for the rest of the family 
involved. ) 

You can't. go from A to Z in a year, or Z to A 
would be a more apt saying in Iowa's case. Iowa 
got whallhey needed - speed that can come in 
immediately and help out. defensively. They did 
this while planning as well as they can for the 
future, too. 

I admit, Iowa took a hit when three of the be t 
. in-state players opted to leave the Iowa prairie 
and go to state with , well, more prairies, but it 
I' ally does not matter all that much. The talent 
pool in Iowa i a helpful thing to have, but not an 
ifnperative part of recruiting. 

As always with recruiting, it is too soon to tell 
hether Kirk Fereotz's fU'st full clas of recruit is 

a good one, but on paper it could be worse. 
- Mike Kelly 

PO 

Good recruiting classes are made from the 
home state boys, not the out of towners. 

So when you hear tbat Iowa has landed half a 
dozen Florida recruits, don't get loo excited . 

It's nice that assi tant coach Bret Bielema has 
notched a couple of commitments from Florida 
players, the current hotbed of high chool star . 
But the overriding factor is that the Hawkeyes, 
if they wanl a truly good recruiting class, have 
to get the Iowa boys. Well, they aren't. 

What made Iowa's teams good in the early 
19905 i that Iowa' high school tars wanted to 
be Hawkeyes. Jared Devries, Tim Dwight and 
the Tavian Banks were all nationa1ly touted blue 
chippers that decided to ta in the Hawkeye 

tate. 
This year, [owa's top dogs are all either leav

ing Iowa, or are signing with the Cyclones. 
Tyson Smith, Kevin Long and Quinn Sypniewski 
from Iowa aren't planning on being Hawkeyes. 

Of the Florida players that have committed, 
the ot.her schools these guys are recruited by the 
likes of Cincinnati and Central Florida. I think 
there's a reason why they're leaving Florida -
they're not good enough to play there. 

People, the reason why Ohio State, Nebraska 
and Flotida State are great year in and year out 
is becau e every spring they sign in-state 
recruit. Until Iowa can do that again, its 
recruiting classes will be second-tier. 

- Jeremy Schnitker 

Arizona goes to bat for 
ailing girl 

a 43.2 rating and a 62 share, up 7 percent 
lrom last year, Nielsen Media Research said 
today. 

Warner's alma mater was actually Regis 
High, which closed along with LaSalle High 
in 1998 to make way for Xavier, the new city 
Roman Catholic high school. PHOENIX (AP) - Several Arizona 

~Iamondbacks, led by Todd Stotllemyre. are 
ing to bal for a 9-

ear-old girl who is A 
ghtlOg a rare bone '" 

marrow disease. nIAMON'D 
Stottlemyre will Vrrr;': .. 7«J 

~ad a contingent of Diamondbacks repre
sentatives Tuesday night at a fundraiser for 
Kayla Wexler in Prescott, Ariz., where she 
ives. The money will help pay for a bone 

(JIarrow transplanl, if Kayla can find a donor, 
and for other medical expenses not covered 
by insurance. 

'These are real pe6ple,' said Kayla's 
,"other Debbie Wexler. 'These guys are lor 
Leal. The people who are going to be at the 
tundraiser are Ihere 10 rub elbows wilh base
&jill players. But the players are not in it for 
&nything but helping Kayla: 

Super Bowl gets 43.2 
rating, despite markets 

NEW YORK T The Super Bowl rqved 

51. Louis' stirring 23-16 victory over 
Tennessee was not decided until tile final 
play, keeping viewer interest up throughout 
ABC's broadcast. 

last year's game, Denver's 34-19 win over 
Allanta, got a 40.2 rating and 61 share, the 
lowesl rating since the 1990 game registered 
a 39.0 rating. 

With !Wo small markets, ABC said last 
week it hoped for a 42.0 rating lor this year's 
game. 

Rams' Super Bowl win 
helps Xavier 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Adminislrators aren't 
sure how it will be spenl, but a check for 
$2,500 is on ils way to Xavier High School 
- thanks 10 Kurt Warner and the Super 
Bowl champion SI. Louis Rams. 

Sportshuddle.com. a Web site for high 
school athleles and coaches, had pul up a 
' friendly wager' be!Ween the high schools 01 
Warner and Tennessee Quarterback Steve 
McNair. 

4. t 
~ 

Harper moves into 
Mavs' front office 

DALLAS - Derek Harper is Irading in 
his sneakers for suits 
Harper, the Dallas Mavericks' all-time leader 
in assists, 
steals and 
3-pointers, 
oflicially 
ended his 
playing 

KlDALIAS 
MAVERICKS 

career Monday and slarted his front-office 
career as the team's vice president of busi
ness relalions. 

The 38-year-old former point guard actu
ally has been living in Dallas trying to set up 
his new job since lasl season ended. 

He finished his career with the Los 
Angeles lakers, although Ihey traded his 
rights to the Detroit Pistons in the offseason. 
Harper never reported and was placed on the 
suspended list.s 

this season 

J BOOKe 
Men's Basketball 
• Thursday al Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs. 
Kansas Tip-off is scheduled for 6 p.m., and 
the game will be broadcast on E5PN. All 
tickets are sold out. 
• Saturday at Carver-Hawekeye Arena vs. 
Purdue. Tip-oll iS scheduled for 7 p.m., and 
the game will be broadcast on KGAN. All 
lickets are sold oul. 

Wrestling 
• Friday al Carver· Hawkeye Arena vs. 
Oklahoma State. The meet is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m .. and tickets are available for 
$7 by call ing Ihe Iowa athletics ticket office. 
• Sunday al Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs 
Northwestern. The meet is scheduled to 
begin at 1 p.m., and tickets are $7. 

Men's Gymnastics 
• Friday in Ihe North Gym of Ihe UI Field 
House vs. Illinois-Chicago. The meel is set 
10 begin al 7 p.m with no admission 
charge . 
• Sunllay alillinois-Chicago. The meet is 
set to begin at 2 p.m. in Ihe University of 
Illinois-Chicago Physical Education 
Building. 

Men's Swimming 
• Saturday at Northwestern. The meet is 
scheduled 10 being at 2 p.m. in tile Norris 
EQuatics Center in Evanston, III. 

Men's Tennis 
• Sunllay in Ihe Iowa Rec Building vs. 
Western Michigan. The meel is scheduled 10 
begin at 11 a.m., and admission is free. 

Men's Track & Field 
• Satanla, at Illinois. The meet will be 
held at the University of Illinois Armory in 
Champaign, III. 

Women's Basketball 
• TIl .... ., at Indiana. The game is 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m. 
• SUld., at Michigan State. Tip-oil is set 
for 1 p.m. 

Women's Track & Field 
• Saturday at the Notre Dame Invitational. 

Women's Tennis 
• Sat.nI., vs. Florida State. The meet 
will be held in Nashville, Tenn., and is 
scheduled to slart at 10 a.m. 
• Sunil., at Vanderbilt. The meet is set to 
slart at 10 a.m. 

Women's GymnastiCS 
• Suill., in the North Gym ollhe UI Field 
House vs. Minnesota. The meet is sched
uled to begin at2 p.m., and is free to the 
public. 

8:00pm Half Japanese 
Adult Rodeo 

Train Mice & ~17I~r'6 

THE 
211 Iowa Ave, 

'---.... 

337-9107 

) POOL ..... 
25 Draws & 
(dom.) Bottles 

Import Pints 
& BOHles 

2 10, -All 
. ~ Liquor 

Fitness For The 
21st Century! 

+ 
$2.00 ..,. 

RI-GRAND OPINING 
U .. I. SPlelAL 

TlJES-WED 
101'111 .( :Io'c 

2 FOR 1 
MONTH-TO-MONTH 

MEMBERSHIP 

• New Cordio Equipment Domestic Pitchers 
• Child Care 0 Cordio Room 

MON-WED · 
. 'Jp 111 · C) "'c. 

$2.50 
Imported Pints 

$1.50 
Margaritas 

$2.50 
Strawberry 
Margaritas ~ 

:.~ HAPPY HOUR~;: 
• .1 

, ' JJ\1on -l'ri ,,·6 pm ~~., 

$1.25 ..,. 
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, + 

Pints 

• Knockout Aerobics .. Pool 

new life 
FitHIIWo,ld 

,owa City 
location 

Now 
Comp'.te" R.mo".1.'" 

2220 
Mormon 

Trek 
Blvd. 

Iowa City 

Afternoon 
o Study 

We Provide: • Pens • Paperclips • Staples • Paging 
Service • White Out • 3 Language Dictionaries • Certs 

• Rolalds • Good Music • Access to Phone 
Great Coffee or Pop 75~ Or pretend to 
Minors Welome 'til 7:00 study & have a beer 
Open Daily at 10:00 a.m. 

(except Sunda.ys) 

Plush Vinyl 
Booths 

EN • TORTELUNI SALAD' QUESADILLAS - BLT , 
~ 

8 
~ THE 22 S, Clinton 
~ 

AIRLINER : 
TUESDAY ~ 

1/2 
Price Pizza 

Eat in only -3-10pm 

~ z 

~Ufl\ Pint Night 
75~ pint refills • 10 to close ~ 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 0 UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 : 

33S-LINERi 
FILET MIGNON ' RAVIOLI· PORK CHOP ' STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP ' 

Tuesday Night 
9-Midnight 



• BLT • 
< 

8 
~ 
~ 

SPORTS 

Jordan's first ~ove isn't as slllooth as his jumper 
• Darrell Walker was hired as 
the new Washington Wizards 
coach after Rod Higgins 
turned it down. 

By Joseph White 
Associated Press 

WA HINGTON - Michael Jor
dan still has plenty to learn about 
running an NBA team. 

Jordan's first big management 
move with the Washington Wizards 
turned out to be a confusing and bit
ter change of coaches. As a result, 
Darrell Walker, who has been coach
mg a last-place team :n the CBA, 
was hired as interim coach Monday 
for lhe reo t of the season. 

Walker expected to become an 
I a 'sistant, but he suddenly moved 

up the ladder when Jordan's first 
choice, Gold en State ass ista nt 
Rod Higgins, fell through because 
the Wizards couldn't agree on a 
compensation plan with the War
riors. Player and staff were told 
Higgins would be the new coach 
aturday night, only to learn Sun

day the deal was never completed. 

"That was an unfortunate situ
ation in that things did not work 
out properly with Golden State," 
Jordan aid. "Rod was just one of 
our candidates for the Job. Darrell 
was another." 

Walker was 41-90 over I ' seasons 
with the Toronto Raptor b fore 
quitting in 1998, and he's leaving a 
Rockford Lightning team that is 13-
] 7 and in last place in th CBA's 
Atlantic Conference. Thrilled to be 
out of the minors, Walker used the 
word "fun" at least a dozen times at 
his introductory news conference. 

Stephen J. 
Boitano} 
~soclated 

Press 
New Wizards 
coach 
Darrell 
Walker looks 
on as 
Michael 
Jordan talks 
to reporters 
Monday. 

*I'm Just happy to be here," said 
Walker, who also played four 
years as a guard with the then
Washington Bullet" from] 9 7-91. 
~It's a dream come true. Hopeful
ly, I can be the guy who can turn 
thi team around back in the right 
direction. It's not like we're gomg 
to jump up and run off 20 or 30 in 
a row, 1 just want us to go out, be 
competitive, get after people, play 
deren e and have some fun." 

Walker's first game is Tuesday 
night in Cleveland, but he was 
alma t the bit player Monday as 

. orne tou h parting "hot:; were 
exchanged among the play J'!;, Jor
dan and fin>d coach Gar Heard. Jor
dan had to d f nd the timing and 
manner f Heard's dismi.,'al, and 
Jordan, Rod tlickland and ,Juwan 
Howard hal back at Hearel" alle
gallon that hi:> dismi sal was due in 
part to the ~D. \'id Falk factor.~ 

Jordan was to Atlanta for the 
Super Bowl when Heard was fired 

aturday night. immediately 
after t h Wizards 114-30) bea t 
Cleveland .• Jordan said he wa. 
deferring to the wi. he. of general 
manal! r We nscld . 

-1 actu lly offered to do that 
bec use that' my ft' . pan ibihty 
n.' pre id nt: Jord, n said. -And 
W . took th npproach that .[ 
hired the guy, I'll fire the guy.' My 
response to We ' \Va' that this i 
the only time lhat you're going (0 
be Able to do this." 

Venneil sheds 'over the hill' label Sunday 
• Dick Vermeil said he has 
not decided if he will return 
to the sidelines next season. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Yes, Dick Vermeil 
cried. 

A day aft.er his team's Super 
Bowl victory, he spoke of his late 

I mother Alice and how she was 
I sure he would one day I!ome back 

and coach an NFL champion. 
Other Super Bowl coaches have 

handled these day-after news con
ferences their own way: 

Mike Ditka complained about vot
ers choosing the wrong MVP; Bill 
Walsh lobbied for George Seifert to 

I succeed him as 4gers' coach; Bill 
Parcells suggested that for him to 
lose a few pounds was "like throw
ing a deck chair off the Titanic." 

Not Vermeil. 
The 63-year-old coach was not 

I about to get flip at. a time like 
this. This was supposed to be a 
man loo old for the job. 

This old-school coach sheds 
tears when he cuts players, dis
cus es their injuries - even when 
something good happens to them. 

Monday was no exception. 
He spoke not only abo ut his 

mother, but about a quarterback 
falling through cracks a nd a 
game-saving tackle that gave the 
St. Louis Rams - 4-12 a year ago 
- a 23-16 Super Bowl victory 
over the Tennessee Titans. 

He acknowledged that Kurt 
Warner, the first player si nce Steve 
Young five years ago to be both reg
ular-season and Super Bowl MVP, 
was the kind of quarterback who 
doesn't get a fair shake in the NFL. 

Indeed, Warner needed luck t.o 
make it , coming out of Iowa 
through the Arena League and 
NFL Europe. But it wasn't luck 
that resulted in 414 yards pass
ing, including a 73-yard strike to 
Isaac Bruce with 1 :54 left that 
turned out to be the winner. 

Warner inherited the job when 
Trent Green, their offseason frec
agent acquisition , went down 
with a season-ending knee injury 
in the t.hird game, 

He proceeded to throw 41 
touchdown passes, joining Dan 
Mari no as the only quarterback 
in NFL history to throw for mol' 
th an 40 in a 
season. Warner 
was the over
whelming 
choice for 
league MVP. 

"From 
quarterback 
standpOint, it's 
easier to fall 
through the 
cracks," Ver- --v-e-rm- ei-I- " 

a 

meil said. 
"Teams tend to Has 2 years lett 
line up their on his contract 
quarterbacks. 
You have the incumbent and the 
heir apparent. The type of quar
terback like Kurt rarely gets the 
opening. He's just there to throw 
balls in practice." 

He did a lot more than that Sun
day in one of those Super Bowls that 
will be remembered for decade . 

Tenne ee trailed 16-0 with 20 
minutes to go but rallied to tie the 
game with 2 minutes, 12 seconds 
left. Sixteen seconds later, Warner 
and Bruce connected. 

Then the TItans drove back. 
But the game ended with the 
Rams' Mike Jones clinging to 
Kevin Dyson's legs at the I-yard 
line as time expll·cd. 

a no wonder Warnel' and Ver
meil, both exh usted, seemed 
more relieved than exhilarated. 

Vermeil now faces the 
inevitable questions about 
whether he might quit and hand 
the team to offensive coordinator 
Mike Martz. He has two morc 
year left on his contract. 

"I've given it thought," Vermeil 
said Monday. "If I say I'm definite
ly coming back and change my 
mind, you'll say 'You lying son of a 
gun.' l'm not gomg to be trapped." 

VermeIl' wife has aid she 
would like him to retire. But Ver
meil is not the sort to easily aban
don the sidelines. 

So he and Warner might be able 
to do an encore. And given the 
state of the NFC, the Ram. could 
well be back next year when the 
Super Bowl i in Tampa, Fla. 

Come in for a chance to 
win a trip to Mardi Gras! 

27 E, College St 

Tuesday Night Tacos 
Now Available on SUNDAYS Too! 

All you Can Eat! 5·9 p.m. 

$495 FullMenu 
Adults: Also Available 

'~tr 
MEXICAN BAR & GRill 

" 115 East College 338·3000 

INTERRUPTED 
(R) 

12:50. 3:50, 6:50. 9:50 

TALENTED MR. 
RIPLEY 

(R) 
12:40,3:40,6:40,9:50 

(R) 

12:00,4:00.8:10 

NEXT FRIDAY 
(R) 

DOWN TO YOU 
(PG-13) 

1:20.4:10.7:00.10:00 

ON CEDARS 
(R) 

1 :00. 3:45. 7:00. 9:40 
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Former DePaul player, 
coach Feiereisel dies 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ron Felerelsel, 
who played basketball at DePaul and 
in the NBA before becommg a coach 
and referee. has died 

Felerelsel. 68. died 01 natural caus
es Friday at Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital. a spokesman for Nelson 
Funeral Home in suburban Park 
Ridlle said Monday night. 

Feiereisel played for legendary 
coach Ray Meyer from 1950-53 
serving as team captain hiS Junior 
and seOior years. HIS 1.106 pOints is 
28th on the Blue Demons' all-time 
list He was named to the ali-tourna
ment team of the 1953 Mideast 
Regional held at· the Chicallo 
Stadium. 

He later played two years in the 
NBA. joining former DePaul AIt
Amenca George Mlkan on Ihe 
Mmneapolis Lakers 

Alter a stint in the Army, Feierelsel 
coached at DePaul Academy's boys 
team. His 1958-59 team won the 
Catholic League title 

He returned to DePaul as an assis
tant under Meyer for two years then 
went back to high school coachlOg at 
SI. Viator 10 Arlington Heights. 

Alter three years at St Viator, he 
became a referee. first lor the 
American Basketball Assoclallon . 
then for the Big Ten. 

In 1980. he returned to DePaul to 
take over as coach of the women's 
team His teams were 61-57 10 four 
seasons His daughter, JoAnn was 
one of the top scorers 

9-Close 

$150 Pitchers 7 5 ~ Pints 

$2°° Long Islands $200 
Sex On The Beach Coronas 

4:00·9:00 

25 ~WlngS $399Pltchers 

1/2 Price Plua 
Inquire at the bar for details or call 356-6902 

Spors e:~IBmp 
FABULOUS 
FEBRUARY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ~lld with coupon only. Valid at participating sto res 0 1 

I ~ MONDAY, JANUARY 31 ONLY =.: 
:~ Medium ~ : 
1 0 " I 
....: ~ . 
I ~ ~ . 
I:;:: II> 1 
1 0 3 1 
I~ ~ . 
I.e '< 1 
1'0 ~ 1 
1 ~ . 
I ~ carry-Out Only ~ I 
II ~ Deep DishTM Extra 1 
~ ~ I 

I .~ Good Monday Only II> 1 
I~ o. :;g TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 ONLY 31 

: ~ BUY t* Get t ~ : 
10 ~ I 
Ie: en l 
Ie: en l Ig ~ . 
1 :;1 ~ I 
1 0 en I 

10 ~ I 
''; )( 1 
Ie: :E 1 

:: Delivery or carry-Out· Deep Dish™ Extra ;-: 
I ~ Good Tuesday Only • At Regular Menu Price ~ 1 
1- ~ 1 

:~ WED. thru SAT., FEBRUARY 2·6 ONLY ~: 
:,~ Large one-Topping only ~. : 
IE ~I 

10 0 ~ I ~ 1 
I~ 0 1 
I~ :; 1 
.~ ~I 
I@ ~. I 
I < 1 
• ~ I : 6 Deep Dish™ Extra ~ : 
• • Good Wed.-sat Only ~ 1 
1 , ., ~ 1 

: . ' ~Oll~ anl!!11 4seO ' OO ' Ol$ U!!4l ssa\ 1 .........•........................ ~ 
Iowa city East 

338-3700 
1911 Broadway St. 

Iowa city West 
338-0030 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 

COralville 
354-3643 

889 22nd Avenue 
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SUPER BOWL XXXIV HELP WANTED 
HANDS JEWELERS Is looking 
10' outgoing enthUSl8Shc 0'9an
lZed and motrvated professIOnal 
10< lew,lry sal •• posn.,n W. of
lef ,xcellent ~rl<Jng envtron"*" dlentele and pay ' benefol 
Ilec .... ge Ouahty IlleS experl' 
ence prefanl'd Plea.. send or 
delIver resume to Hands jewel
er. logE Washington 51 Iowa 
C,ty ..... 52240 

HElP WANTED 
SALES clerk Easy lob Good 
pay MUSI be a people person 
FIe.,b1e hours FuJI or part-lime 
&:9)354.7910 G,lbe" SI Pawn 

HElP WANTED 

Fans gather to welcome Super heroes UI STUDENTS: Multiple sludenl 
jObs ayallable ",111 pal ... nt con
tact 5 3Oam·8:lOam Start al $81 
hOUr Contact Kathy Ey, .. 
(3191356-8620 

(;0 HAWKS! 
IOWA ATHLETIC 

DEPT. 

Student laborers 
needed to work 

8am-12pm week
days plus athletic 

events. Fill out 

• Thousands lined the 
streets as the St. Louis Rams 
returned home to a parade in 
their honor Monday. 

By Jeffrey McMurray 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUI - A city accustomed 
to celebrati ng its Boys of Su m mer 
got 'orne winter cheering practice 
Monday a thousand lined down
town streets to welcome back the 
Super Bowl champions. 

St. Loui Ram coach Dick Ver
meil led the parade down Market 
Stre t in a wagon pulled by the 
Anheuser-Busch Clydesdales, and 
players followed in 60 Dodge Ram 
pickup truck. 

The six-block procesSIOn began 
about 40 minute late and was 
slowed to almost a tand till a 
fans overcame a police barrier to 
swarm the champs. With Sun
day's 23-16 victory over Ihe Ten
nes ee Titans, the Rams had won 
the NFL title for the fir 't time in 
the city's 40-year football hi tory. 

"Thank you very much world 
champion ," Vermeil told the 
crowd. "As a representative of 
these guys, the management a nd 
the coac hin g sta ff, I'd like to 
thank you for your s upport. I'd 
like you to know that the Ram 
aren't world champions. St. Loul 
is world champion .-

Not ince]9 2 had t. Louis cel
ebrated a major championship -
and that team, like mo t ofthe rest, 
came on the baseball diamond. 

But in this crowd, Cardinal red 
gave way to Ram blue and gold. 

Fans broke inlo a chant of 

Cliff SchlappaIThe Dally towan 
Thousands of fans watching the SI. 
Louis Rams Super Bowl parade 
Monday in downtown SI. louis. 

"MVP" as the truck carrying Kurt. 
Warner made it way througl, th 
throng of people. Warner is only 
the sixth player in league history 
to win the award in both the regu
lar season and uper Bowl. 

By now this town knows all to 
well the tale of the former Arena 
League tandout who went from 
grocery tocker to NFL hero, lead
ing the Rams from worst to firtlt. 
Never before had a team that fin
ished last in its divi ion gone on to 
win the uper Bowl the next sea· 
~on . 

"[,d like to say that we forget 
about the groc ry stores and all 
that s tufT, and we start thinking 
about a repeat," Warner said. 

Marry Gash/ASSOCiated Press 
Tennessee Titans quarterback Steve McNair reacts to an incomplete pass 
attempt in the fourth quarter during Super Bowl XXXIV in Atlanta Sunday. 

McNair comes up short, 
but shows he's a champ 
• "he only statistic that 
Titans quarterback Steve 
McNair cares about is the 
one yard Tennessee didn't 
get at the end of the game. 

Iy Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - On a night when 
Steve McNair didn't lead his team 
to a uper Bowl championship, he 
might finally have proved he's the 
quarterback who can do just that. 

Sure, he has a bit of trouble 
with deep passes. OK, he doesn't 
alwf,lYs ee hi secondary 
receivers. Maybe he's a li ttle too 
an",ous to flee the pocket and 
show off his running ski lls. 

But he's tough . He's fearless . 
And he's a leader. 

"The people who didn 't know 
Steve McNair before will know 
him now," said Frank Wycheck, 
tight end for t h e Tennessee 
Titans. "Did you see that desire? 
Did you see that heart?" 

McNair, trying to become the 
second black quarterback to take 
his team to an NFL champi
onship, gui d ed a remarkable 
comeback. Sunday that led the 
Titmls to the brink of forcing the 
firsi overtime Super Bowl. 

H came up 1 yard short. The 
St. Loujs Rams kept Kevin Dyson 
out of t he end zone on the final 
play, holding on for a heart-stop· 
ping 23-16 victory. 

"I'm not trying to prove any
thing," McNair said. "Regardless 
of how I perform or what J do out 
on the fi eld, I'm just trying to go 
out and help my teammates get 
the job done." 

McNajr set a Super Bowl record 
for quarterbacks by rushing for 64 
yard , including a 23-yard scram
ble that set up the Titans' first 
touchdown . On the final drive, he 
completed six pa ses for 48 yard 
and ran twice for 14 yards. 

His last pas was a quick slant. 
over the middle, dubbed ~Sliver 
Right" in the Tennessee playbook . 
McNair delivered the ball perfect
ly. But Dy on cut in ide a little too 
quickly, and Rams linebacker 
Mike Jones made a great one-on
one tackle to keep him to a 9-yard 
gain. The Titans needed 10. 

"It's sad to come that clo e and 
come up short after playing such 
a great game," said McNair, who 
had a 12-3 record thjs sea on as 
the Titans starter, missing five 
games with a back injury. "That's 
the bad part of this game. Some
one has got to lose, but why could
n't it be a tie?" 

The Titans seemed on the verge 
of a blowout in the first half, 
allowing the Rams to march up 
and down the field while Ten
ne see managed only 89 yards 
and six first downs. 

"They didn't do anything to stop 
us, " McNair said. "We stopped 
ourselves." 

McNair's numbers looked 
rather feeble when placed along
ide Warner's. 
The St. Louis quarterback was 

selected as MVP after setti ng a 
Super Bowl record with 414 yards 
passing, while McNair threw for 
just 214 yards_ But the only num
ber that matter to him was that 1 
yard at the end. 

"I thought Kevin Dyson scored 
at first," McNair said. "But he 
came up short." 

.' 

. -- . - .... ~- - . - . 

The parade ended at Kiener 
Plaza , where several players 
addressed the fans with the Gate
way Arch in the background. Few 
words were audible beyond the 
fir t few row , but the crowd bur t 
into cheers after every sentence 

all the same. 
"This is great. It's a dream come 

true,~ said running back Marshall 
Faulk, the AP OffenSIve Player of 
the Year. "The fans have been 
great. We appreciate you guys 
supporting us. Thank you!" 

HOMEWORKERS NEEOED 
5635 ..... l<Jy process'ng mal 
Easy' No upenence need8d Cau 
1·8()().0426-3085 Ext .100 24 
hour. 

NOW hiring dllvelS Part·lIme 
Ih,11lI aVllllable Apply aher 
• 00pm al 325 Ea.1 Market 
Slr"' 

WANTEO: e.penence bartend 
a,s Apply morn,,'Os only tJelween 
930-11am 

Mlk.·aT.p 
122 W"ghl Sireet 

WILDLIFE JOBS to 521 .601 hour 
Inc benettls Game wa,dens .e· 
cu,rty mamlenanco. parl< rangers 
No expenence neadad For ap
pomtmenl and eICam InformatIOn 
call 1(8001813-3585 e.1 t807 
Bam· 9pm 7 days Ids Inc 

application at 111 
Carver·Hawkeye 

Arena. 

Classifieds VISA -
OFFICE ASSISTANT permanent 
part·tune apportunny w,th r"PUla· 
b4e kleallnsurance office Accura
cy phono and communocatlOO 
sk,1Is are. musl Pay SB-$11 50! 
hOUr Send resume to B,II 
Schneider 935 S Gilbert Iowa 
City krNa 52240 

ACCOUNTANT 
2;·HOLR "'~Ihl'n pnl\ Ilt1l1~ 

~\·Ill'r.tI k'\i':'\.T .1l\\lunhn~ 
'l'n IU"'. 1'''''''' ...... '"); .\ / 11 .In\1 
p.l~nlli. A~"I,t, 11\ t'\"I".,h ... n 

II' ,'lfilll'Il,\ \11 \'~""'·r.lIll1n, 
Ot.,lhlh .• lhun": . \\"\·I'\lIlhn~ 
C,:rtIlH.:.lllttll. ~.~ \l',l" \.f 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
ONE EYED JAKES 00'" h,nng 
",u·stafl and doormen InqUlr. 
"'nth," 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations, , 
HIRING BONUS 
$200.00/$100.00 

FleXible Hours. Greal Payll 

1l\'n-pn'lll .1l('ttl"lln~ \"f"ri
,'nH', t.Ulllh.vit\ \\ 1111 Gn',tl 
1'1.1111' .1\I.:I'unlll1):, ~"h\M" 

[GC Is commilled 10 having 
I dl\'rrsr staU 10 Snvt our 

CLASSIFtED READERS. When answering any ad that reqU/fes cash, please check 
them out before respondmg. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlll you know what you will receive in return. Il lS Impossible 

Earn S7 10 S9 per hour 
Day-lime shifts 10 malch 

you I schedule 
No HOlidays 

Weekly Paychecks 

dh",",c (onllllunit), 

\l.lIl,lr I." I\' .. un",: .. : 
,\1"1' knll,kr 

l \1\1,\ GOLO\IA \ CII\IC 
l:!; \.. lJul:tulIU\' "t 
1\1\\,1 (Ih·, 1 .. \ ~J'!~=\ 
~ltI·ll;·l;,", F.l\ 

for us to mvestigate evel)' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Salurday at noon and 
6 00p m (medllal>on) 

321 North Hall 
(Wild 8,'s Cafe) 

JOIN ,ncome· aha"ng commun,ty 
hav'ng and ral5lng IflteJl'Oent chll· 
d,en Near B'O 10 Campu. 
(800)498,7781 
www chlldrenfortha/ulure com 

REMOVE unwanled half parma· 
nently Clone 01 Electrology and 
LaS4tr Compl,mentary Consulta· 
lIOns InformatlOfl packets 
13t91337·7191 hllp 
'home earlll""" M~-elect'oIogy 

SCORE BIG. SCORE OFTEN 
""th MYBYTES COM 
Reg,sler loday and gel a fro. CO 
01 cool musIC and much more 

www.theeommenlltor.Com 

BnITHR!GHT 
offer; rr~ Pregn.ncy Te<.ling 

Confidenli.1 Counseling 
and Support 

'10 'ppointmenl neces".'Y 

CAll 338-8665 
118 S. Oinlon • Suitt 2SG 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT relngtlralor. lor rent 
~~~~,ate. B'g Ten A.ntal 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

Ot'ly S5 951 day $291 w .. k 
Travetlng IhlS weekend? 
R~nt • pMtCe of mind 

C •• e.g Ten Renll 337-RENT 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: soh and supple ~anda 
FOUNO: Kerm,t. Wondartul8 
HandCream 81 Faraway HVVee 
Paul's New Plonee,. Soap 0p
era, www kermlts com 

WORK-STUDY 
CLERICAL aSSistant PO"'1On 5· 
1 0 hours! week at Un""'J&,ty 
Counsei ServICe Musl have 
1230-2 m Iva,lable S8 50! 
hour (319 335-729~ 15k lor Sus· 
an 

LIBRARY wOrko$tud)l pos.bon 
ava,1abIe .t the Slate H loral 
Soc:lI!ty 01 Iowa (402 Iowa AV8 3 
blocks east 01 PenlacreSI) Re
.ponslblitt.... 'nclude tyPIng . 
shelVing mattnSls and filing 
FIe.tble schedule w,lhrn bu,ldlng 
hours of MOt' ·F ... 8-430 $71 
hour to .tart polenllal for ,alse 
each semester Call 335·3916 10 
arrange an IOlel"Ytew 

OFFICE WORK·STUDY POSI
TION ,n Iha School of Journaitsm 
beginning January 18 and con
tinuing through the summer FIe.
ibIe hours M· F 9-5 S8I hour Con
tact J,II FIShbaugh (319)335-3390 

WORK·STUDY tour guide pos"-
11008 ot Old Caootol Museum. 
ASAP through 5/'3100 t 1)-20 
hOUr., week. $6 00' hOUr Mosl 
weekendS reqUired Pubic rela· 
IK)(tS e .. penence good communt· 
caltOns skills and fnlereit In Iowa 
hl5lory necessary Call 335-0548 
tor appamlmenl 

WORK-STUDY. Fall positIOnS 
aYIU!abIe Ifl lhe C ..... Intervenl"," 
Program Ass'sl SupeMSOf and 
YOIunleerS Clencal wOrll. comput
er sIIjts "",ferred $71 hour Ott· 
campus Cal CarOle 351·0140 

WORK-STUDY. Lab .... Slslanl. 
Anatomy Depa"menl 10-20 
hOlJrs! week $71 hour MalnlatO 
glassware , prepare ~utJOflS 
poss,ble research e.penance 
Sc,enee bacJoground preferred 
Cal Sarah 335-9938 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
$looo'S WEEKLYIII 

Stuff envelopes at home lor $2 00 
.ach plus bonuses FIT PIT 
M .... $800+ w ... kly. guaranleec' 
Fre. supplies For del""S send 
one slamp 10 N·260. PMB 552 
b~~~r"e Blvd Los Aflg8IeI . 

51500 weekly polonllal ma,lIng 
our cllcular. For ,n/o call 203·· 
977 1720 

AA: OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO WORKI 
525·$751 HOUR PT'FT 
1888· 532 ·8329 
_ work·hom·horne netJ10nk 

ACCOUNTINGI DATA ENTRY 
CLERK' Insuranc. agency _k, 
Ing accountlflg/ data entry clerk 
Hours Monday Ihru Friday. fle.~ 
ole nou,s can be arranged be
Iween 800 and 500 PM - 5 
hours pa' day 59 00 per houl 
Wage- Malhemalal opeed and 
Iccuracy slolls rllqUlred Conlact 
Marl/" Phone (319)887·3700 or 
email mwelshOaW'Ne~ com 

ATTENTION 50 people ",anted 10 
lose we'Ohllas! nalu,al and guar
anleed .... ", hertxi,et com 0< 
888836·6137 

ATTENTION STUDENTS; 
I·NOTES .. M'ng nOIA-lakers for 
Spr,ng 2000 Earn between S8-
$20 per lecturo Call lor ,"forma-
1100 (3t9)351-6312 

ATTENTION U! 
STUOENTSI 

GFIEAT RESUME- BUILOER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a kay 10 Ihe UnlVllrsllYI IUlurl" 
Jo., 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up S8.56 per hourlll 
CALL NOW' 

335·3442. e.t 417 
Leave nlme. phone number, 

and besl tnne 10 call 

AVON FlepresentatlYes Meded 
FIeMtbI. schedule Hogh Incom. 
potenttll Achl". s.~.<JeI.rm,"a· 
tlOn and personal fulf,Umenl 
(515)836-3844- Independent 
Ayon Rep._tal .. 

BARTENDERS SI00·5:lOO pe' 
nlghl No e.penence nacesll'Y 
Call seven daya 8 week . 
(800)981-8168 eMI 223 

CASH paid lor your ' ,,' 
Papers and research projects 
Cub..lGelhruConege lalI1l 
Pape,. won't be re·soId 

CASH paid per shill Inlerestlng 
expenenc:e [)(we a cabU" Better 
lhan a IrlP to Ihe ZOOIlI 

Old Cepltol C.b 
(319)3504-7662 

CASHIERI TYPIST 
Inler •• lIng varied wortc WIth 86-
year-oid finn. Typong and 100key 
""lcuJator sllOis required Part, 
IlfIle dumg sch~ y •• r, IuIH,me 
dumg summer $6.50- 57/ hOUr. 
Start A.S liP For Ippolntmenl 
phone (319)338-5468. 

Globe FInancial Servlc.e 
Amy Oavidson. manoger 

204 StS'IIlOS Dr. 
COMPUTER sc ... nce and! 0< MIS 
siudenll needed for research lab
oratory ,eqUlrlng .. eb-based data· 
base development Expe .. ence Of 
knowledge of Java and J scnpl 
programm>ng and! 0' database 
developmenl IS desired Up 10 20 
hours per week Please COOlact 
Tar'Y R,lch,e . 
t,resl'OIenll 0 UIOW8 edu 
335-7573 for InformallOn . 

COMPUTER suppo" person on 
an .s needed bes ... for haip and 
teach'ng w,th tha /amlly computer 
Pey negotiable (319)358·2350 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDEO 
Work own hours $2Sk· S8OI<I 
year 1-8()().536.().486 ext 7958 

DfRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part·l""" po5IllOn. In Io
wa City IndiVIduals to aSSISt with 
dally Itv.ng .1,,110 end recreal.onat 
IetlVltles Reach Fo< Your Polen· 
llal Inc Is a non·prohl hUman 
servICe agency ,n Johnson Coun· 
ty prOVIC"ng resodenbal and adull 
day care sarvlCes for ,ndlVtduall 
'WIth menial retardallon Please 
call 354·2983 fOf more ,nforma
lion Reach For Your Potenttll IS 
an EClJAAem 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers'Routes 

The CirCula v~ Department of lhe Oa'i)' Iowan 
ha .. openi~ .. for carrier,' route,. ,n the Iowa 

C;,ty an" GoraJv> :e areas. 
Route Benefits: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekena. FREEl) 

No collection5 
Carrier con~5ts - - WIN CASHI 
University break5 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra caehll 

• Michael 

• Melrose Ave. Melrose Ct, 
Melrose PI, Grand Ave Ct 

• Rider, Lee, Otto, 
61ack 5prings Circle, 
Teeters Ct, 

Meaee apply In Room 111 of the 
Communlcatione Cant. Circulation OffIu 

319 :336·5783 

HElP WANTED 
OJ WANTED One Eyed Jakes 
Must have slronO des"e 10 play 
lop 40 dance musIC E.penone. 
nOI necl!ssary InqUire ",Ihln 

EARN $1200 10 $2400 next week 
.nd • Ire. computer. Pa"'hme 
"'In I'a,n 1(800)584·5722 code 
37 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

·Part·tlme evenings 57 ()(). $7 50! 
hour 
·Full·hme 3rd $8 ()(). $9 001 hr. 
MlCIwesl JaOllO<181 SeMCe 
2466 10th St ea..lville 
~~_ 3·5p m orcall 

FURNITURE Restorallon Assls· 
tanll Truck 00_ Culto, Relln
Ish. sand rep8lr fUrMUfII under 
SUpeJlfIlIOfl. pel< up end delIVer 
tumtture. truck driVing and er· 
rindS. geMral cleaning 01 ShOp 
Long lenn. yea' round steady 
omploymenl EMperlll0C8 With 
hand tools hll/hly das"able Musl 
be able 10 move furniture WIIl,ng 
to learn now Sk,lIs $7/ hour 15-
25+ hou'-' week Work schedule 
llexlble The Lrttle Shop/-Gary Ko· 
vach (319)338·6799 

HELP WANTED 

Paid training and mileage 
Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CIn 
1319,351-2468 

"IANO teacher for Intermedtale 
beglnn'ng adu" sludent Pay ne
gottable (3191358-2350 

POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/ hour 
Inc benefits. no eXp&flence For 
8ppoanunenl and exam In1o,ma
hon c.1I (800)813'3585. e1<11806 
8am 9pm. 7 days Ids ,nc 

RT'S .. htnnO OJ. Please apply 
al 826 S Clinton Monday- Fnday 
tl-4pm 

RUG COTTAGE IS looI<'ng for a 
fnendly enlhu.talillC and cmllVe 
IfldlVldu.1 (800)809-5407 
JC4305 

SECRETARY- pan·llme FleXIble 
hour. G,Ibef1 SI Pawn Co 
(319)354·7910 

TEMPORARY PART-TIME 
HELP NEEOED 

Ass'st'ng In resea,ch Jab Start,ng 
F.bruary I.t th,ough April 

Call Dorothy for more 
tnformatlon a' 
MONSANTO 

(319)626·2586 
EOE MIF 

Are YO,1 ambitious with lots of 
energy and want a chaUeJl.gilZg Job? 

We are hiring 10 add 10 our ream for o ur fasr p'" 
property n13lugemenr company. MU\I be ncat . good 
wilh peoplc and have 3 curr,'n l drtvcr~ license. Will 
train . Po IIIOns availahle' clerical. errand running, 

cleaning, malnlenance and gruunchkeeping. Hour" 
8:30-5:30 M-F, some po irion, require alurday. 

Some pari rime pOlllinn' .wallahle 
Apply in pe«on ar' 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Court, Iowa Cil)' 

No phone call please. 

HELP WANTED 

Aggression Study 
The LIIlICI,il) ollO,,,t rc-.:urchcr. inli le l1Iillc,. uj!c<1 

21 ·lO 10 P:lllICIPiIlC 1O;t re-.curdl 'IUd) olaggre"ioll :lIId 

ho\liltl) . QUitltltcd JXtniCiPillll' mU'1 he <leI 1\ d) IIllolled 
in "elghl lilling and/or bcll.lyhulldll1g Pilnll' lp;tnh 

curo:nll) U'IIl!! pCrfnnllilnCC-cnh:lIlcllli! 'L1h'Wlll'C' 'L1ch 
'" ,,,wOOlic ,tcwi(h arc cncollrilj!ctllollltjLlire. 

The ,Iud} CClll,i,l, 01" ,ingic \ 1\" 1:I'llOp ilprro,illl:IICI) 
three hOlil'. Pilntl;!p.lIlh 1\111 he "1I"I\IC\\CU .IIlU a,~cd In 

(ill (lUI ~\cntl que'tHmn:ttrl .... BI(lI.Kl itlld urille ,,,II he 
colkctcd Pilnicip:llm ,,,II al-.o "olllplele a coillpuicr 

.1<·ll\il) . COIllPCII'ktlion i, alitilililk. 

For more inrormation please coli 319-335-95~. 

HELP WANTED 

~l\tmll\I\'p (rNtK.1\ l\l~.JlIl.\\ 11.,·\111 

IIll.ul 

PRACTITIONER 
2:i·ttOLI( pt .... 'u\ln pn1\IJi·ng 
nh .. 'dIt.:,\1 "'l'r\I4.\ .... h1rdll .. 'tl t ... m 

Ih-.'};\ nl\l'I,~~ .llh.1 .11,,1(jllln 

dtlll('" KI'MIII1~ \",,\,f,. h,lll'" 
\h1mt.l\ ·'llurdll\· 

Qu.llllll.H I;IIl1o: \.P,l( I'A. 
"'~"nl'tll" Plll\ Idln~ 

~\'n\'ull'ljo;\ ,·\.ul'" I\nd HK 1 

EGC i. committed to ha vi ng 
~ di"eM st.n to C;enf our 

diHfSe community. 

\1.11) ,I, r.l\ h .... unw .. : 
ATI\:klll1lh'r 

l \1\11\ (;0[1)\1,\ \ t LI\IC 
ni' Dubln)"",1 
IOlhl C Ih', I A. ;11.£'", 
111l·,11;·27~ r.t\ 

.llhll1llkcI 1t'hll'.\\l.\'a:. LJIII \\!1.l'dil 

Lnl.lll 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASThlMA1 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
an Aslhma research study. Must be 

15 years of age and in good general 
heohh. Compensation available . 
Coli 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

6--'''
i"I"I'I~ N'I'I () N ! 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following positions open. 
• Subslilule secrelanes needed Immediale lo"g lerm 

need as well as Inlermillenl need lor a good 
substitule pool - S8 66Ihour 

• Subslilule educallonal associales needed . long term 
need as well 85 Inlermillenl need lor a good 
substilule pool , S7.43 - $7.84Ihour 

• PayrolVAccounting Clerical Position · Full-hme 
• Boys' Varsily Soccer Coach - City - season begins 

3/12100. annual salary S3,752, Iowa coachlO9 
aulhorizalion reqUIred 

• Head Boys' SWimming Coach · CilylWesl 
• Head Volleyball Coach - Wesl 
• Assisl Boys' Soccer Coach - CIty 

• Girls' Jr. High Track Coach - Northwesl 
• Food Service Assislanl - 6 hrs - Cily and West 
• Food Service Asslslanl -2 hrs. - Shimek 

and Hills 
• Ed Assoc. Intervenllon • 7.5 hrs day 

• Northwesl 
• Ed Assoc. - 3 hrs. day - CoralVille Cenlral 
• Ed. Assoc. B.D. - 6 hrs. day - Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. Supef\/lsory - 7 hrs day 

- Wesl 
• Day Cuslodian - 8 hrs. day - City J 
• Nlghl Cuslodian - 8 hrs day - City ! 
• Ntghl Cuslodian - 5 hrs day - Wood \ 
• Nlghl Cuslodlan - 5 hrs. day - lincoln 

Apply to; 
Office 01 Human Resources \ 

509 S Dubuque St.. Iowa CIIy. IA 52240 , 

~ 
www.low8-clty.k12.(a.us I 

(319) 339-6S00 j 
EOE 

~~~-"''I< ..... ~ ... ...,., 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using ~>ne word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 __ ~-------4------------
5 6 7 8 ------------ ------------ -------------
9 ____ -::-_____ 10 _________ 11 ___________ 12_'---__ _ 
13 ___ -'-_14 15_---,-___ 16 _____ _ 
17_~-----18 19 ______ 20 __ ~~_ 
21 _____ 22 23 24_-.!...---=. __ 
Name 

--------------------------------------------------~--
Address ----------------------------------------------____________ -,--________ -'--___________ ,Zip ______ _ 

Phone -----------------------------------------------------
Ad Information: # of Days ___ Category _________ -"---:--_ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period_ 

1-3 days 95¢ perword($9.50 min.l 11-15days $1.8Bperword (S HI .BO min .) 
4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min " 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min" 
6-10 days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min .) 30 days $2.79 per word 1$27.90 min .) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blilnk with ( heck or money order, pia e ad oller the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communication) (entcr, Iowa City. 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-9297 Frida! 8·4 

... - - ~ 

t HELP WA. 
pjRHIME 
WORKER to p.tk 
",,~""lely 20 '
",tJlll! and eve"-
.. Weekend 
Ern avtfage .
..,... • InCenw 
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EiJ - HELP WANTED 
I'IlRHIME WAREHOUSE 
wORKER 10 pe. food order. ap
poOl'fIIltety 20 hOUrs pr>r w""~ 
dlyt me and evening hours aVatj~ 
... Weekend hOUrs r8Qu"ed 
Elm a"rage oj $10.11 hou, 
~ • lIlCl!I11",e) Musl be allle 
., up .0 50Ibs Irequently Pre 
emoIoYmenl phy.oeal reqUired 
~ In person Bloo .. ung Pr.,,,,, 
')Ja0 HeInl Rd EOE 

Qaknoll 
Rl'tln.'ml'llt R ..... u.tl'n\.l' 

RECEPTIONIST 
P,ut·tlllll .. '; l\Hl 

murnan~"' 1 \\ l~'k; 1'11.1\' 

IIl(iUdll lM.:"l.l,IUn.,1 

l'\l'I'Itl~ 1 w\.'l'kl..'nd 
I"'"f" h,l'IIlt(, I'l'NII1 
\\ ilh ); .... 1 (llmI111111i

l:tltl(\11 ,kill, ill .In'''' .. !f 

pl1!llll'. IIll'!.'1 1 f:rL'I.'1 

rt."ldl'llt.., ilild \j",itur.." 

t.ll-l' n .. "'l'r\ .ltiUI' ... , do 
);l'l1l·r"llllIl(~. 1'1L',h,ml 

l'n\'lrOnnll'nt .ll 
O,I'l1ull Rdll1.·mL'111 

Rl·"dl'l1ll'. (.,11 
Vii-I 7211 tllr 1111L'(lWI\' 

"I'I'" ll1 ll11l' l1 l_ 
c.OL 

H 0r,,:rallllll. ,,1.1,1111 

1"'111011 a\ ,"I"hl~ al Old 
"pulll M,tl llII 1.111,1 Cit) 

R~lIU llcmt:nl'" II1l'iudl! g~ll· 
~r,11 hlll llllllt! I1Hllntl.'ll.Illl.'C 

I/Id\ld itt~ 1'<11111111[1_ dl)' 
~,III I\! lliIir uttd \\OI~\I1l! 
~1I1I\"cdgc 01 pltllllhitt[!_ 
"'l,<,tncal & H VAC '} , -

, C",tli tl" t~ IIlll.t hc ,~j( 
IIIIIIII;lt"11. t1~I" " mi~/1lcd. 
Jilt! "olll!'oI1i1hk flllKt iO/1 -
InE III " hl~h I'ro!tlc 
lap.llll) 

~T C'CIIIII!! & "C~~l'/1t1 
hllII" . ClllIIIXINllilH1 
'1'''' ll1g :II \X50-l). ( " l/hrl~. 
~iI\Ct!llIl C\ lll'lIcm:c \\ IIh 
~~nl!ltlU' ht.:ndih pa,,,:t...:I~c . 

~lIlt I\:'IIIII~ 
Old CI(1",,1 M,III. 
~lIn.: J"hn \.;11\ 

-) ~II S. ClinllHl St.. )Il', J(M) 
1""iI ('I I ~. 1,\ 511-10 
,II' pl\' ~ li p ;In at'1'1. III M'I II 

Olltr~ . 

Now hiring for: 
'Nighl Stockers 

' Floor Crew 
• Floral Dept. 

If interested, please 
apply in person at: 
1720 Waterfront 
Drive, Iowa City 
Ask for Peggy 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog
n,zed leader ,n lhe proVISIOO ... 
compreh&nSI~e servee! 101 pe0.
ple WIth dublhuel In Eastern to
wa has,oo opportunities for entry 
level Ihrough managemenl """. 
loOn' Call Cnos ., . ·800-401 -
3665 or (3191338·9212 

• Fraternities 
• Sororities 

• Clubs 
• Student Groups 

Student organlzahons earn 

S 1 000-S2 000 "lllh Ihe easy 
campus fund raiser com three 
hour lundralslng event No 
sales reqUired . FundralStng 

dates are Ittting QUIckly. 
so call todayl Contact 

campuslundralsercom 
(8881 923·3238. or VISt! 

www camDusfundralser com 

PART· TIME OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Iowa City oHlce of 
Seabury & Smith. an 
Insurance program 

managemen/ compa
ny, has several part
time posillons avail
able, 20 hours per 

week Our Claims and 
Admmlstrallon depart 
ments are searchmg 

lor File Clerks 
(to support our claims 

flhng function), 
ProvIder Maintenance 

Clerk (to mamlaln 
accurate Insurance 

prOVider Inlormatlon 
on the computer) and 

New BUSiness 
Support (setting up 
new acco unts on the 
computer.) FleXible 
hours, Iree parking 

competillve payl 

ff you have sofld com
puter and/or off ice 
clerical skills and 
enjoy a fast paced 
environment apply 

today by drOPPing off 
a resu me or you may 

mall or lax your 
resume to the follow

Ing address: 

Seabury & Smith 
Human Resources 

Department 
2615 Northgale Dr 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
Fax 319-35HJ603 

An equal opportumty 
employer 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
A FUN. PLEASANT POSrTION 
FOR energPllc. eating IndiVidual 
to prOVIde atler school care lor 
two daughlers In my home 3· 
6p m M-F Ca, and raferences 
needed Call Mary (319)341-4341 
0' (319)331-2120 

CARE GIVER needo>d lor 41ea, 
old daughler In my home M W 
330·9 JOpm Can Doane 
13191339·4728 

FERMENTATION/ I 
BIOPROCESSING 

LABORATORY MANAGER II 
Th,· ('l'nl,·\' fo .. Il lllcut\lly~i" lind A/tlproces>ing is ,('ek-

ing nn l'",p(ll'i~nc('d Lubnl'Htut·y InnHgPI' lO g:uidt.·. 
m,lnU!:!' lind dl'velop II grow ing ),Ilxll'"tory .tufT_ Th~ 
.talT npernleS u wide ranlW of .hukers, up 10 1.000 

Il llll' rl'l ·nulnlUl~. d()wn~LI .. t.'l\m P I'oct~~sinH l··quipml·nt 
linn nnnl.vtical ,",trument,. "II whhin II OLT' Inh<lIlIto

I~ ~n\'i\'Onment. App)icant> ,houtd hAl'(' t he Ph.D 
delil'e~ ill mic l'obio loh'Y ,)\, (\ (' )o.el), ... )Hled fle td. 

Equi\'ll ll' nt combi ll ul iun ~ of ed ucation und l'X p e ril'nCl' 

LO mu lch with tlw Ph.D. degl"l'l' will b4..' consi d~l·l'd. 

Th,· I..abonllory McmagN will \\" "'1. with ,en iol' ,wfT 
mpmbet1\ to n .~sit'il in planninR nnd (),( l'cu l ing p t'oj~ct ~. 

",d in de \"!'loping l'I'scu l'Ch PI"po<ul>, analyzing I'esu lt" 
and preplll'in!! projecl r(·pOtI,. T hl' Lui)on,tor.v 

Manngel' will Ix' I'l'sponorbte r",' tl'lllntng and coolodi
nll tml( Ihl' "Iarr. ";,el'llen t communtcnlion .ki ll, (\I'. 

impoltnnl. TI1(' University or lown orf.,·s nn " tll 'aem·. 
ann u,,) " tln l)' including excl'II('nl hl'l1 lth-clIl'L' and 
fri nge-bcnelil parka!!l" . ('ontael. B'vert:; Pa lmer. 

Adman isLI1Hl\,(' A)(~i~la nl. (.lnWr f()l' Riocat"I,,~i~ nnd 
Iliopmcl's,ing. Univcl',ity of 10w,l. Ollkdale Resellrch 
PHJ·k. 250 1 CI'O..s"pa rk Road. InIOn CIl.". IA 52242-i\OOO: 

13 t91335-4903: FA.X 131 91 3:J5-~ 901; (' II1I1 i1 : ~ 
pnlmLl l~'il u iown,edu . Tilt, U,, ;n.'nuly u/, IcJU'(I ;."'1 (III 

Aninl/alll 't' A,'l ioll 1 E'/II(l1 Opprol'l l/ l/i/I' Employ"" 
Ullll lt'll (w ei ftllllOril in~ an'l'l/('fw I'(/J{('( llo Ol'))/.l . 

Visit our website: hU p:llw ww.1I10Wll.(ldu/ .... biocU l 

HELP WANTED 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN 2000 

Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader 
in providing services to people with 

disabilities in the lowa City area. We al'e 
looking for the right people to wOI-k in 

our residential program, 

A DSA works directly with individuals 
with disabilities. [n thi job, you will 

become one of the key people for as isting 
individuals with normal daily living activ
ities in a duplex or house where three to 
five individuals live. You will be asked to 
assist them in learning how to get things 
done on their own, and how to enjoy the 

community they live in. 

We look for people who like people, who 
like to have fun, and who exercise good 
judgment in solving problems. If this 

sounds like you, and you want to learn 
more, visit our web ite @: www. ui.org. 

unliDUiea 
~~~ 

Systems Unlimited, [nco 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CHILD care center Ind "'~ 
hlfong all POS'IrOn$ oniarn 10 pr. 
5ChooI Ful or pan-tome Nonh 
Liberty (3191626-5858 

CHILDCARE rM!eded ., our 
home Tu_ys 8001 m-noon 
Car "eedad (319133~ 

EARLY momong cIlold care need
ed 6OQ.7JOam Good pay Own 
transpor1atoOrl (3191337-11588 

SEVEN mon", 0111 baby bOy 
588ks baby-.'ner M·W·f .230-
500pm TH 12OQ.500pm S& 
hOUr Ref.rences (3191351-~38 

WANTED reloable ItOdovodual 10 
ca,. lor loddl" on my home M 
W F 8· 12 JOpm References 
(3191338·4556 

EDUCATION 
CHILD car. center and ",.school 
honng lit POlltoonS ,"llnl 10 ptl
_ FuU or pan· tome NOI1II 
llbeny t319J626-5858 

WEBER BEFORE AND AFTER 
SCHOOL PROGRAM IS /lOW hor
Ing program sta" Hou .. Ir. 6 ~5-
8 lOam M-F and 2 40- 5 4Spjtt 
MTWF and I 40- 54:; Thrus· 
daY." Not necessary to worl< e. 
&hIltS 101' hH. SeekIng epplocants 
wllh M& T afternoonl .Vlllable 
Vanous responSlblhlteS whl SU .. 
pervlSlng schoof aged Ch,ldren In 
a group setting Ideal .. panenee 
for education and reereatl()n ma .. 
lor. E'penence helplul but not 
necessary 101' Illre Must ",ovlde 
your own transpan.llon Slaf1lng 
wage 56 501 hOUr For appllca\lon 
and more IOfo(maltOO contact 
Amy at (3191356-6184 

AEA 10/GRANT 
WOOD 

TEACHER ASSO lATE 
Rq;ul,tr p,lrl- ( Inll' III ",
lion \\orkll1g WI (h 4-, 
W,lr uld pR'" h(K)I('r' 
\llIh (ommUni(,llinl1 

<I"",bl"tll" ,1( (Ill' 
Wl'ild(·11 John.on 

) IX'l'( h ,mel 11l'.lring 
l,'nlpr ,H (/11' Unl\l'r.ity 

IIf IIlW,1 lit hpi (.I I •• 111(\ 

Clinl( '. Rl'quirl" 1"0 
YlW, of p .... 1 high 

" hool (r,linlllg in ,I 
Io,()( I,ll '-t( il'nt (' ()( 

('du( ,1(lon rd,l ll'd fl"lel 
,md \lurk I'Xpt'IIl'I1<l' In 

,I , I,l"rHOI11 .... ·tt lilg, 
E 'p • .'ri" I1\" I~ork ing 

w tlh ,lltli'l1l'( ommuni
(,I(ion <Ii-.ll1, lll i<,. 
(bir,'d. Ix h.xll 

yl'.1I: 2 I .. hour. per 
Wl·l'~. ),llol1Y r,1I1gl' : 

l>II,17-~') . 1I1 pn huur, 

t1o'ing c1.1«<: L 1 I '(lO. 
lnmpk·lt· ,lppll( ,1111111 
.11: Gr,tn( \i\ oud All'') 

[<IU( ,ilIon Ag('nrv, lOU 
Holicl,lY R.",d, 

lor"I'I IIl' , IA 'i1l41 
[oLM-F-H-V 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDER! SERVER needed 
lunch and dinner shihs Apply in 
pa'son between 2·~p m Un,versl
ty Athlete Club 1360 Melrose 
Ave 

COOK needed lunch and dInner 
sMoIts Apply In person between 
2-4p m Untverslty Alhlete Club 
1360 Melro •• Ave 

LOOKING 101' hosli hostess ber
fenders. and well slaH. only 10 
mlnutt dnve Irom Iowa Crty Po
tenhal 10 earn 510-$15 .n nour 
fie.,,,,,, schedule Fun wor1!Oog 
environment Apply In person af .. 
ler 2 pm Tuesday- Saturday or 
call (3191643-5420 Heyn Ouener 
St.ak House. West e,aneh Iowa 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP SUMMIT In New YO<1t has 
summer lob openIngs for que)~led 
U 01 I students Cabin counselors, 

~~~ Instructors S~M~~~ 
(WSIILGT) TENNIS GO-KARTS 
GVMNASTICS CERAMICS. 
CREA'TIVE ARTS DRAMATIC 
ARTS MUSIC (PIANOI , WATER
SKIING OUTDOOR ADVEN
TURE PROGRAMS and morel 
Great salary and benefIts' Inler· 

Om,s m'WU~~~p,~~ !~~;; 
Ballroom Call 800-847·8664 or 
201 -56().9870 for In terview time 
and appllCetoon 

PLAY SPDRTSI 
HAVE FUN! SAVE MONEYI 
Top boy's sport camp Maine 

Need counselors 10 coach all 
spans lenOiS baskelball base
ban hockey water lronl ropes 
rock cllmbong. mount .. n boklng 
gon BMX, waler Skolng and more 

Ca" I ·888-844-Il080 or appty 
www,campcedlr,tom 

CAMP TAKAJO, 
a boys camp and 

TRIPP LAIIE CAMP, 
a girls camp: Residential 

camps located in 
SOUTHERN MAINE! 
Outstanding B week 

summer camps, excep
tional facilities, gorgeous 
locations_ Need qualilled 

male and female 
counselors for positIons 

in landsports. water ' 
activities, gymnastics, 
horseback riding , and 

much more! Room and 
BoardfTravel allowance, 

Camp Taka)o call 
800-250-8252, 

www.camDlakajo.com. 
Tripp Lake Camp 

call 800-997-4347, 
www.IriDOllkecamD.com. 

Com. SIB us atth, 
summer job fair on 

Tu,sday, February 15. 

BOOKS 
SAVE money on te",books' plus 
tree stuff and discount shopptng 
greal-barglUns homepage com 

EBRUARY BOOK SALE 

20% Off 
All Hardbacks 

MURPHY. 
ROOKFIELD 

USED BOOKS 
11-6 Mon-Sat 

TUTORING 
TEACHER, RUSSian Langua\!" 
Learn 0' ImPlove your Aussoan 
lenguage SkillS. RUSSian language 
laacher With 10 years experience 
at Unlve rsrty In Russia Call eve-
~Ings Anna (319)341 ·361 1 • 

INSTRUCTION 
MARTlAL ARTS _ructoOn 
Kenpo and Kalo Srnd gtOUP 
lra.ntng Combal ~... Cal 
Jay Harding (3191351-4293 IVe 
message 

SKY DIVE_ LIssons tandem 
_ sty surlong Paradose SJ.y
dovas Inc 
319 .. 72-4975 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
DtD the new rndIenr1l\Jm mu. 
you IonancoaJly uns1abIe' Bus>
nesses homes cars Ind person
al debts GMt SoW Agency I cal 
(877)536-1554 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants 10 boy 
yO<Jl IJSed compIICI doses and r.· 
cords even when Olhet$ won t 
1319)35H 709 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropocal hsh pats and pel sup
ples pat o,oomlng 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-850 1 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI -STORAGE 
New bo,ldong Four SOlei 5.,0 
10x20. 10>.24 10.30 
809 Hwy 1 Wesl 
354-2550. 354' 1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on the Cor.Mlle Sllrp 
24 hour se<:unty 

AM St.l&S available 
J38.6155 331-0200 

STORAGE 
RV boat and lutomobole stor· 
1ge Fencad In Ind sacure Call 
(lI9)3581079 

U STORE ALL 
Sef1 siorage uMS from 5xl0 
-SecuClfy fence. 
-Concrel. buildIngs 
-Steet doors 
COl'llvlIIl' 10WI City 
loel.lon.t 
337-3506 or 33 1-0575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE tN TI1E DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

APPLIANCE 
RENTAL 
PORTABLE dIShwasher, electre 
stove refngefalo( tor sa~ eest 
oHer (319)337-3003 

COMPUTER 
U.1. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 

Be$l used compu,., 
pncesm town 

l.IIlliAXS 
100m-6pm 

(319)353-2961 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
ELECTRIC .,ove $200, large mi· 
crOWlye 5&0. lIke new -Book
wives etc (319)337-3739 

QUEEN SOle OrIhopadlC mattress 
58t. Brass headboard and I'"me 
Never used- 51111 on pluloe COSI 
$1000 sell S300 (319)362-7177 

READTHISIIII 

~:~!':e~,puarantee$ 
E,D.A. FUTON 
~'1J5&~'.Ave COO'alvllie 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
W. have tho soluhoolll 
FUTONS THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTA NTLY 
E.D.A. FUTON 
CoralvIlle 
337~5S6 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table' 
Rocker'1 Visil HOUSEWORKS 
We ve got a .tOO'e lull 01 clean 
used lumltur. ptus dishes 
drapes. lamps and other house
hotd ,tems All at "asonable pri
ces Now accepting new consign, 
ments 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Dr 
338-4357 

APPLIANCES 
SELLI~G merowaveS lor only 
529 Seiling hundreds 01 refr,g. ra
tor •• toOIl\9 at $49 e,g Tin Rent· 
als (3 19) 337-RENT 

MISC. FOR SALE 
-TEN otd-slyte ptne paneled var
OIShed Inloroor doors S2OIaJlC/1 
-OBiGYN hydreuloc exam labia 
$150 
-Queen bed $75 
-Peavey Triumph 120 amplIfier 
$175 

Items can ba seen In Iowa City 
Please call (3191642-3157 

FOR sale tan COUCh WI th blue ac· 
cents . $1 75 AJC 12000 BTU 
$200 (319)351-3807 

KEG Cooler lor sale Three keg 
two lap ret"gerSlor lhal works 
IIIltI Ask'ng $825 (31 9)887-2284-
Nick 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI
FIEOS MAKE CENTSII 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.1. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 

UI Surplus Equipment 
open ThursdllY. lQ-6 

UI Surplus Computer 
openTund.VI 10-6 

(319)335-5001 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318112 E.BUrllngton SI 

-FonnTYflll10 
' Word Processing 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1988 

IS YOUR RESUME INORKING? 

Iowa's only Clrtlflacl Pro .... lo-
nal R .. uma Writ., Will 

' Strengthen your eXIsting 
mate"a). 

-Compose and design your 
resume 

-Wnte your COVer leners 
• Develop your lob search stratogy 

Ac1M1 Member Prolessoonal 
Assocoatoon of Resume Wnte's 

354-7822 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

318112 E.Burhnglon SI 

complete PrOfeSSional COIlsutta· 
lion 

-'0 FREE CopIes 
'Cover Leners 

-VISA! Mastereard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
• 90. BROADWAY 
_ pIOC8$SlnQ IundS Inn-

ICf1lClCnS POIat}' -" FAX 
phone '''''''''ong 338-8800 

TRANSCRIPTION. papers edoI
ong any' I. "",d processong 
~ Jutoa 358-1545 n. 
message 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S TUor Shop 
Merf •• nd women I flIhons 
20". cIoscoum .. "h student I 0 
ADcwe SUeppels FIOdrS 
128 1 2 East W~on Street 
Drat 351-1229 

MIND/BODY 
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER 

C,,"-s day. noght Sludent rate 
(3191339-0814 """'n.""'" 

TRAVel & 
ADVENTURE 
DELUXE vacaloon to use Jll1ytO/lll 
IhrOUQh "'USUS! 2000 Bahamas 
Ftoncfa 10 days ' 711". proce cut 
!3 '9134'-6682 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
" PANAM'" Crty Vacairons' 
Party baachfront 0 'The Board
"'.I~ Summll Condo s & Marl< II 
Fr .. donk partoes" Wllk 10 bast 
barsl Absolute bas. pncaal AM 
map clldo. cardS Iccepted' 
1·800-234-7007 
't¥Wtt endlesasUl"I'WMrtours com 

., SPRING erea~ VacalrOllS' 
Cancun. Jamaoca Bahamas & 
Florida BeSI proces guaranteedl 
Free partieS & cover CI'\lUQeSI 
Space os 1 •• 1IIed' Book It newT AI 
mala' cred,. cards accepted' 
1-800-23.-7007 
WWoN encUesssummenourl com 

SPRING Break Spec,alS' Baha· 
mal Pany CMse' 5 Ntghts $279' 
Includes Me II' A"eaome Beach
es NlghMel Depans From Flo,,· 
da l Panama City Room W,th 
Krtchen No.t To Clubs. 7 Partoes 
& Free Dllnks $ 12g1 Oaytona 
Room W,lh Kitchen 5,.9' Soutl> 
_CIl (Bars Open Unhl Slmll 
5159' Cocoa Beaell (Near Dos
ney) $179' 
spt,ngbrea"travel com 
(800)678-6388 

SPRING BREAK TO MUATLAN 
Me.1CO Air! 7 ntOhlJ hOleL fr81 
ntgh.1y beer perl,e d,scounta 
Ouaran(EHtd lloghts holels ldeilly 
" tUSled Call now- we'lI Ilel. any 
comparable o"er Muallan E.
pre.1 10(100-366·4788 or 1-1112· 
893·9679 
INWW mazexp com 

~ I '-\i'd'" 
~ mID tJ 

INIOIMIIION & IIIUYAIION I 

1·800·SUNCHASE 
II' www.sunchase.com .. 

BICYCLE 
CASH lor bocycles and sponlng 
fl()Ods GILBERT ST_ PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7510. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1984 Dodge 600, 5595 
198~ Tempo. $595 
BillS (319)629-5200 

1990 Cthlass Supteme Red 
groat condotoon, depandsble Call 
Kryslal S3500 (319)339-7644 

CARS FROM $5001 
PolICe Impounds & ta, repo's 
For hSllng. call 
1·800-319-3323 ext 7530 

CASH paid lor used lunk cars. 
trucks Free pock up Bill's Repair 
(3191629-5200 or (319)35 t-(l937 

WANTEDI Used 01' ",ecked cars 
truckS Or vans OulCk estlmales 
Bnd removal (319)679-2789 

WE BUY CARS TRUCKS 
Berg Aula Sale. 
1840 Hwy 1 West 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
NISSAN Sentra '95 ~-door man
ual. 72K. excellent shape. $5800 
(3191337-3739 

VOLVOSltI 
Slar Motors has Itte largesl setec
l oon of pre-owned Volvos 1ft east
ern Iowa We warr.nty and. seN· 
tee what we sell 339-7705 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 
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~~~~~~---------------SUMMER SUBLET, TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 

RENT FALL OPTION 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
RETIREO PhoenIX teache,s "'anI 
rental July .0 August (319)295-
8658 

ROOM FOR RENT 
S205. conVIIIIlenl to campus 
C'OOk"'!9 Uldlltel patel AvaitabAe 
,"""",,Ialely (3191338-0870 

AVAILABLE mnlld,alely Wesl 
0Jde location Each room has 
$,nk . IrodQe and mocrowava Share 
bath $245 ptus electre Call 
Wend~ It (319)354-2233 

FURNISHED room. qu'et SharI 
k,tcharv bathroom "'th male No 
vnot<ong utll,loItS pard S350I 
month (31111337-7721 

FURNISHED rooms In our home 
bedroom I""ng room balh , Ilun. 
dry kllChenen. ptUS IuIChen prlVI· 
leges ,mmaculale. nea' Cocal 
Ridge Mall and bus $2151 monlh 
utll,l", tumoV\ed (3191354-8920 

LARGE ani bedroom In hou .. 
FIV. m,nu •• _ to downtown $340 
Includes uhlit).. FuUV furniShed 
Woman only (31~1688-0984. 
Jennlfef 

LARGE room •• sy "alklng d.
lance utllihes paid Senous Itu
dentllnly (3191621·395501 
(319)354-9162 

LARGE JOngIe .. ,th steepong loft 
OvarlO()ICIfIO WOOdS cal welcome 
S325 ul,l,l'" ,ncluded (319)337· 
4185 

MONTH-TQ-MONTH. nine monttt 
and Ona YI.r leue. F umlshed 
or unfurn .. hed Call Mr G,een 
(319)337-8665 or loll out apploca
loon al 1165 Soulh Riverside 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS 

ROOM Iv liable Immedlalety for 
seme ler I... Clean quoet 
ooo-.moll.l"O ne ..... er nome Silt 
blocks 10 campus c;, A. laundry 
See.ong mllur. ctaan quoet per · 
Ion $350 ptu. uhl,IIIS (319)354-
6330 

ROOM 10' r.nl fOO' Itudent man 
Summe, and Fall 13191337·2573 

SINGE room Ivall8b1e One mi· 
nute to campu, $2651 month . III 
U\llolle8 pold FurnIshed (319)688· 
1605 

SMALL I,ngle cal okay lIexlble 
lease $220 utllllles paid 
(3191337·4785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

AVAILABLE now 5250 a "",,"Ih 
,nclud,ng utlhtles Close to cam
pus CaU (319)337-9098 

ELDERLY woman Iook,ng lor Ie· 
male 10 share her home Rent lor 
_long and cleanong No smok
era , no pats PoIlC<I clteck and rel
erencel requued CaJi Oavld 81 
ESA (3191356-5215 

FEMALE, Own room In two bed
room apanmant Subllt S200I 
"",,"Ih plus 112 utlhtres Near 
do .. ntown Av .. l~ble 3/1 01' 4/1 
Call 430-7631 

OWN room In Iwo bedroom 
Laundry pool. on buS route 
Close to UIHC (3191351-6756 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE f a" 2000 Room
mates wanted Apenment. new. 
fl()Od Iocallon Own bedroom 
f~o bathrooms Central 1m 
(3 19)358-1716 Lucas 

AVAILABLE now two bedroom 
OUlet neighborhood Must I,ke 
ca lS (3 19)34 1-7927 

LOOKING lor 'oommales w,'h 
references you can trust? Your 
f"ends and your I,rend·s fnands 
mlghl ~now someone and ! .. de
grees can help vou meet them 
www s .. dogrees com 

MASTER bedroom, own "nk and 
t011e1 Scolsdale Apartment Com
pie. In Coralv~1e Unfumlshedr 
S265 and ohlll l85 Near bus l,nes 
LOOking tor graduate student Re
sponsible undergraduale oIlay 
AvaIlable new (31 9)339-0550 
leave message 

NOWI Own room '" two bedroom 
. ast side hou.. Close-in. park
Ing. porch, yard S3OO. 112 ub~t· 
les (3191466-1281 

ONE room in three bedroom 
house One block Irom campus 
Free off-s treet parlong Avallabl.e 
,mmediately Call (3 19)341 -4272 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 
56,000 miles, new tires, 

brakes. shocks. Must see. 
$13,700. 621-5441. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

Southern SUV. ExcellBnt 
condition. Sunroof, most 

power options. Book 
$11 ,870; asking $10,570_ 

Call 626·4844_ 

1", HONDA ACCORD 
EX WAGON 

Vtec motor, AT, AC, 
CO, moonroof, roof racks, 

loaded. 49,000 miles. 
$13,500 firm. 

309-795-1270. 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds , 

35·5784 • 335·5785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN bedroom Evans Sueet 
AvaIlable now Wal""O daIance 
lrom campus ParKIng "undry 
Call (319)34 H)783 

PERSON wanled 10 III • over 
..... SP""'O "fTMI$ler 01 2001 
ContaclBen II (319)356-6326 

QUIET roommate needed 10 
share noce thr .. bedroom ".,.... 
laSI aide All Ullllltl!tS UlCluded Ja· 
IOfl /3191354-8327 

SECOND semas.er e.g bedroom 
and balhroom In 2BR _nmenl 
Greal locatoon Parttong $3165()i 
month ptus 112 elec.roe (319)338-
52&4 

SPACIOUS two bedroom _". 
me01 garage Iorepllc. 530:> 
"",,"Ih ptus 112 utll,l"'l Av., .. bla 
Imnlldoately (3191688-0999 

TWO bedroom apanmenl Parl<
ong laundry. qU1e1 Iocallon S250! 
month (3191887-9308 

TV.IO bedroom .. rge balh cantrIl 
"" Clos. clean Andy· (319)466-
0096 

TWO large bedrooms avatlable 
now In tour bedroom apartment 
UIoI,ttes .phl tour waya Clo .. to 
campu. Call (319)888-0896 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
LARGE ana bedroom .uble. 
AV',1a1lle Juna $525 615 S Clon-
1011 (319)337-4541 

SPACIOUS, vtry noe. two bed· 
room ap.nmenl Pets II"""ed 
Call (319)339-8411 . 

TWO bedroom IuD! t AVI,IaDle 
June seaS! monlh Scoll & Court 
Street (318)3397898 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CLOSE-IN apartmenl 315 South 
G,lben Open 10·4pm M·F See ,t 
101' deI .. 1 (3191648·3375 

FALL 
) , 2 3 and 4 bedroom .pan· 
mtonlS ClOse to U 01 t and down· 
tow!! Showroom open 1 Do m • 
9 OOpm . M- TH 100 m- 5p m , 
FrI Ind 12'00p m - 4p m . Satur· 
day & Sunday al 414 East Markel 
St,eet or call (319)354·2787 

NICE modern dOse-III .aSI sode 
on. bedroom apanment 101' rent 
10 quoel non-smokIng grad Owne, 
on-.,te W,nt.r ratas 5375 ptus 
utilitoes Relerences (3191337· 
3821 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
EFFICIENCY lublet HI W paid 
Near Wal-Man bu. hne 
(3191356-65~3 (message) 
hao-huangOusv.eSlmall net 

EFFICtENCY, SpaCIOUS Close to 
downtown Available now 5479 
Call (630)323-7324 

LARGE one badroom In older 
hOUIII CIO.. to campus $496 
plus elactne ~o pet Open Im
med,ately (318)466-7491 

ON E bedroom close 10 campus 
Fr81 oK· street perkong , $435 "'. 
eludes heat & water. No deposit 
Available IITImedtalely (319)34t-
0738 

ONE bedroom In Older hOUse 
Heat peld quiet S37!>! mortlh 
1132 Wa&hlnglon I. (3191887-
9271 

ONE bedroom suble." ",th 
lease option H ' W pard untur· 
",shed! lumi5hed SoI25 Releren· 
ees requlled No pets 630 South 
Governor (319)337-9367 
pscnee\ 0 yahOO com 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET, South 
Van Buren CIos. to Ped Mall 
free parkong $4201 monlh 
(319)338-1152 

ONE bedroom. downtown Ioca
trOll First mortth Iree SpaCIOUS 
$439 '''''''"th , water pa,d free un
derground paoong AvallaDie now 
(319)466-1734 

RUSTIC eHocoency WIIO sleepong 
ioN. cats welcome. S430 utll,hes 
Included (3191337-4785 

SUBLEASE sunny one- piuS bed
room 1011 apartment Downtown 
AlC. heat paid $550 (319)354 -
6443 

TWO BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE Mart:h 1 Hardwood 
lloors d,sh"asher. W D C'A I,re
place garage S800I month plus 
one "",,"th depOSit (319)354-
6075 

AOI112 T_ bedroom apar1m8nt 
dole to campul H. W paod M-F 
9-5 (3191351-2178 

BUS one 1wndIy. S550 plus eIIIe
tnc (3191337-7368 

FOR r..,1 hoo I>a<I<O<>m ".,.... 
.. yatO S87G morun (3191337· 
6347 "" ....... 

TWO Dedroorn IUbtaI $495 K W 
perd Ne.r AldI. buS • 
(319~ (messagel 
~w.. tll.om 

TWO ~"""" at 
campo hoGpoUlI Avaolall\e F .... 
ruaoy (319 J35 HI053 

TWO BEDROOM l<Mnhomes 
f,om 5449 Call (3181337-3103 

TWO Dedroom utj'l085 'netuded 
5475. monlh 528 Coflege SI,eel 
(319)359-9670 or (319)322-6731 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
EMERALO COURT APART
MENTS ha. • thlee beoroorn 
suble. IVIllabie ~Iely 
5675 ,ncluclel waler laundry 1.
c,~t'" on-o'\I off -51reet pari<ong 
Ca" (319)337-~323 

FALL LEASE: 650 S Dodge 
$7051 month HW Plod D<oh
",asher A.C .. urodoY lacoloty bus· 
lone parkong 331-8544 338· 
3245 

IMMEDIATE possess,on only 
four bedroom partm<!nl In older 
houM. eels.,..ek:ome utl"t~' W1-
cludld (3191337-.785 

SUMMER or Fd lour bedrooms 
hafdoAood ttoors. call "oIeome 
$1060 ur, I 0CV'IuIIIId (3191337· 
4785 

THREE' FOUR BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

LISTINGS FOR FALL 
.. Dedroom ,..,., balhroom 517 
S Lonn St $1275 plUI utol,,,,,, 
·3 bedroom two bathroom 720 
S DubuqUl St S850 plus u~t'I"S 
parl<ong Included 
.. bedroom ,..,., bathroom 720 
S DubuqUl SI . $1100 plus ut,I,I· 
Ie. parkIng tncIuded 
351 -1219 "Iva name mailIng 
add,." and phone number Ap
ptoeatron WI/I be .. n. to you 

TOWNHOUSE, 2·U balhroom 
lull basement ava,lable February 
1 near F ., • .,....y w 0 fr .. cable 
CIA $175 ptus utll,,,as cal 
(3181.66-9095 (3191351-11404 

WESTGATE VILLA has I thIM 
bedroom aublet avaolable March 
1st S735 InCludes .. ater 24 nour 
maintenance Laundry In bUilding 
Call (319)351,2905 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY. Two 
bedroom. one bath'oom Carpon 
No pat (3191338-5735 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OELUXE duple. twO bedroom 
one ba,hroono Garall" cMcIc I •• 
place No pets 2269 TaylOr Dr ..... 
Prole5SlOR ' graduate ltude .. 
PI.'OfTed Marcil I $625 
(3191354-5631 (3191338-905:1 

NEW five beOIooon. two belhroom 
duple. "'vaolable Ja_ry 1 
2000 No I"'IS Cal (3191354 
2233 

PLAN now Easl Iide rllrl bea 
room nouse Two kllchens "'0 
balhrooms $1400 plus ut,ld 
Augu.( (3191337·8488 

THREE BEDROOM IIOUIIt tiara· 
wood 1100.. deer.. ocr_ 
porch lard Sublet 'm~, '''y 
$76~ ( 19)337-3979 

THREE bed,oom two bath tamily 
home on one let. 10 mtnute, to 
downlown. UIHC S I 000' monl~ 
(318)337-6663 

WANTED 3·4 lemata room
mat.. Be.UIol~ houH Ind gr.at 
Ioca\ooll A rolt out 01 bed 10 
ct $18. and tho 1>1, M.ost be 
clean and wanl 10 hlv. lun Fat 
InlormallOl1 1319j6~1·4)82 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
11172 12x60 .wo bedroom C A 
good Shape $30001 0110 
(319)337-3127 

lin Faormonl 14.70 ""In IIp-out 
Tl>r81 bedloonl. ana befhroom 
Cali KISS L long ServICe 
(3191645-1512 

2000 
-14.70 Ihr .. bed,oom. 01\1 
balhroom $19.900 
2000 
·28.44 three bedroo"" two balh
room $33.900 
Horkhllme. Ent.rprl ... Inc . 
1·800-632-5985 
Hel""on lOW8 

Leighton 
House II 

.. " I" n4lh' (/"1'1111101\ ,,,,. t '",n'1'\111 It 11111('" '' 

I.l·lfhll'" H\lII'" ,,1101 (lJlIl\llltn ~Ind ntl,lI.! WIIII"ll' 
1t)1 Ihe ill,,:adt..:llIi\.' ",'nw,I-.:. 

nU.!IlIiIC' IIldm.h: ; 

• k-ml-:p.hip d-:\ I!IUI)flll'111 P' <l1!,.IIU 
\,',,,'dh:nt lit II in!! ,.:. \ i\.."\! 

\:ulllpuh .. '( I"(",U11 

lillie" l .... luirm~1\I 
~i!(Jtl(ulll illIllI,h.:u ht1"~ 

• ··qnll.:1 hnl"c" ..:Il\ 1n.1I1I1h.!IH 

• I)fi\:tl'~ ,.llcl~ ~(lIril) 

• \.'''IIUPU\ ,hunh: .lIu.1 ",II." ridl-' 

\\ ',,- h,I\C 1l1'll..'lHng' fur ' ,)rl lI!! ~lll1t:,ll'l fur uppllcUllUIi 
III lUI nhlliun UI ,III " prXlIlll llu.:nllu lullI Ihe hull .... '. plc'I''''~ 

,:;1 11 D'''"i! {II K lIIh~ il l .1.'7 !O~O 
( cl~h l \)1I Ht1u,c 

tj1~ I C(,U.:~.: S,r,:,:,. IIl\\u Cil). ,,,,,,1 )!~~U 
\1\11 nur \\ch'lI~ al \\w\\ :\lcighlhuu"04..'xUIII 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

only $379! 
FULLY 
RENOVATED 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING - , 
INCLUDED 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

~ 319-337-3103 

IA ~o1s W~A n;.;-a;;' w;;ds' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
.. 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $4 0 (Ph~~Ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I' . 
I 1977 Dodge Van I : .... 

power steenng, power brakes, 
automatIC tmnsmlsslon. I reOOill motor. Dependable I' I SOOO. Call xxx-xxxx I .. 

I I ' Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 
Your ad will run for 30 days ' for $40 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L ]~~~-E,!4 .2~~~~5_ J 
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Rocker barred from spring training 
ROCKER 
Continued from Page 18 

er, Frank Lucchesi . 
~I do not believe it is appropri

ate that I should be harshly dis
ciplined for my misguided speech 
unaccompanied by any conduct 
on my part: Rocker aid in a 
statement released by hi agents. 
" I have previously apologized for 
my unfortunate remarks and 
stand by my apology," 

A gri vance would force the mat
ter before haym Dus, the sport' 
new independent arbitrator. 

"We have been in con 'ultation 
with Mr. Rocker and it is our 
present intention to appea1," 
said Gene Ona, the union's No. 
2 official. "It is literally unprece
dented to impo e a penalty on a 
player for pure speech, offensive 
though the speech may be. That, 
coupled with the magnitude of 
the penally, just as unprecedent
ed, makes us optimistic about 
the outcome of the appeal." 

While the suspension covers 
73 days starting with the open
ing of spring training, the ea
son doesn't start until April 3, 
meaning Rockt'r would miss tbe 
first 28 days of the sea~on . A 
suspension will not affect his 
salary, expected to be between 
$200,000 and $300,000 

Rocker may go to extended 
spring training starling April 3 
and will be allowed to pitch in 
the minor leagues during the 
first month of the season. If the 
suspension isn't shortened. he 
would return for a May 1 game 

at La Angela .. 
"It I' ally is about what I 

anticipated happening," Braves 
general manager John 

chuerholz said of the penalty. 
The 25-year-old pitcher wa 

barred from joining the Brave 
at spring training. A high-rank
lIlg baseball official, speaking on 
the condition he not be identi
fied, said the commj sioner' 
office did nol want Rocker to 
report with other Braves' pitch
ers and catchers, thu minimiz
ing the number of media 
de cending on Kissimmee, Fla , 
when camp opens Feb. 17. 

Rob Manfred, baseball's exec
ulive vice president for labor 
relations, disputed that, aying 
It was not a factor. 

"It comes as kind of a shock: 
Braves pitcher Rudy eanez 
said. 41 just think that's pretty 
harsh." 

Braves president Stan Kasten 
said he hoped Rock r will not 
appeal 

"I hope we can separate the 
legal ramifications from John per
sonally," Kasten said. "It's most 
important to get through this 
thing and get through it success
fully. That's much more important 
than winning a couple of days_" 

Rocker 's comments drew a 
strong re~ponse from Braves 
executive Hank Aaron and civil 
rights groups. S veral Braves 
players have said they exp ct 
Rocker to have a difficult time 
when he rejoins the leum. 

"We believe that even ofter 
this process is complete, there 
are till two hurdle that 

remain," Kasten said, "John still 
ha to reconcile himself with his 
teammates. After that, he has to 
reconcile him elf with the com
munity. It's not automatic. But 
with the right effort and the right 
attitude, I think it' pos ible." 

The pitcher, whose fine will go 
to group that promote diversity, 
was ordered by Selig on Jan . 6 to 
undergo p ychological tests, but 
the re ul of those tests have 
not been di closed. 

Kasten and chuerholz met 
about two weeks ago with seven 
senior member of the NL cham
pions. 

*The consensus in that room 
was that while they believed 
John should be punished in some 
fashion, they were willing to give 
him a second chance a a team
mate," Schuerholz said. "But he 
mu t redeem himself and rectify 
the wrongs he has done." 

Rockel' said in a Sports 
Illustrated story published last 
month that he would never play 
for a New York team because he 
didn't want to ride a subway 
train ~next to some queer with 
AID ." He 01 0 said, "I'm not a 
very big fan of foreigners. '" 
How lhe hell did they get in this 
country?" 

He al 0 called a black team
mal a "fat monkey." 

Bravcs owner Ted Turncr has 
said Rocker deserves a second 
chance, and pointed out the 
reliever had apologized. 

"] don't think we ought to hold 
it against him forever," Turner 
said. "He didn't commit a 
crime." 

Oliver: Any win is huge right now 
MEN'S BASKETBALL Big Ten season against Wisconsin. "Any win right now is huge for 

us," Oliver said. "We can't afford 
to lose many more games. 
Hopefully. we can look back and 
say the Wisconsin game was the 
turning point in our season." 

Continued from Page 1B 
The Hawkeyes embark on their 

.econd three-gnme road trip of the 
season next Wednesday to face 
Ohio State, J1Iinois and Purdue. 
They will try tt) pick up a win on 
lhe trip, something they did not do 
in their previou three-game jaunt. 

Oliver said the key to getting 
back into the Big Ten race was 
winning on the road , something 
lown did for the first time in the 

Dt sponswnter Mike Ketty can be leached at 
mw~ettyCblue weeg.uiowa edu 

IRIS H PUB 

Stein Me ... 
TUESDAY NIGHTS AT MALONE'S 

34 Oz. 
Steins 

Glasses 
of Wine 

Come raid the wine cellar at Malone's or pound the 
LARGEST beer in Iowa City 

12110wa Ave. Downtown I.C. 351 .. 0044 

Always something diHerent @. 

~~~ 
v.lITH TH E PlIH 8TIRI 
WEDNESDAY, FEB 2ND 
$10 LEGALJ$12 MINOR AT SAL'S MUSIC EMPORIUM & THE UNION BAR 

Tonight ••• 
\ 

8'U's 
Night 

& 
Techno 
Dance 

~®©@~D<% 

~ ~~ '))~ FEATURING: $13.50 @ 
IJ!J Jamie Masefield ~ 
g and (P) 
l? Jon Fishman S1 
MONDAY, 7TH 
TICKET$ AVAlABlE AT TPETMASTER BAR 319.339.m3 

Hawks land 6th~ranked running back 
RECRUITING 
Continued from Page 18 

the Northwestern-Iowa game this 
year, and I didn't know who the 
head coach was. All I saw was 
Hawkeye helmets." 

Lemming was more positive 
about Ferentz's first full recruit
ing class than Rivals.com. He 
ranked Iowa in his top 40 nation
ally, and said that even if Iowa 
had the worst class in the Big Ten, 
it would be an impre sive class. 

"] saw Wisconsin, Northwestern's 
and Illinois' classes when they were 
1-10," Lemming aid. *This is a 
much better class. Ifsomeone ranks 
them 60th, they have no idea what 
they're talking about. fd have them 
aboul 40th in the country." 

Lemming said that the speed of 
the class was excellent. He said 
that Iowa's defense last year was 
the slowest in the Big Ten, which 
can be reflected in the beatings 
the secondary took from receivers 
like Plaxico Burress. 

Much of that speed hail s from 
the Sunshine State, where Bret 
Bielema snagged a six-pack of 
players , including three lineback
ers and two defensive backs. Both 
ana lysts pegged linebacker 
George Lewis, of Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla., as a player who can make an 
immediale impact. 

Lemming and Pool also touted 
Iowa as establishing a connection 
in Florida, one of the nation's best 

areas for speed and talent. Iowa 
failed to land any top prospects 
from Florida, however. Most are 
second-tier recruits; the schools 
Iowa beat were hyphenated, 
directional schools like Alabama
Birmingham and Central Florida. 

"To gel the top guys you have to 
go against FSU, Florida, Miami," 
Pool , says. "You go down there, 
you're going in with the sharks." 

As much as Iowa's record has 
hurt their pursuit of the top stars. 
it may bave helped as well. 
Several players that bave already 
made verbal commitments said 
the opporturuty to step in and 
play right away swung the pendu
lum in Iowa's favor. 

"I feel like [ can be one of the 
athletes that can make a big 
impact in a hurry," said Jermelle 
Lewis, of Bloomfield, Conn., who 
is ranked sixth in the nation 
among tailbacks by Rivals.com. 

The fact remains, though, that 
Iowa's class is ranked last in the 
conference. Jeremy Crabtree, 
another Rivals.com analyst, said 
that this class is about building a 
foundation, rather than an entire 
winning tradition. 

"Hone tly, you have to think 
long-term," Crabtree said. "Don't 
be too concerned by seeing Iowa 
on the bottom. Give them some 
time to build some foundation . 
Rome wasn't built in a day." 

01 sporlswnter Greg WaUace can be reached at 
gwaliace@bluD.weeg.ulowa.edu. 

Ferentz's Oral 
Commitments 

• OL Mike Allen , NW Mississippi 
Community College (Tupelo, Ms.) 

• LB Charles Bodiford, Plantation, Fla. 
(South Dade) 

• S Aramis Haralson, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. (S1. Thomas Aquinas) 
• RB Warren Holloway, Homewood, 
III. (Homewood-Flossmoor) 
• LB Ken Jerry, Melbourne, Fla. 
• K Nate Kaeding, Iowa City (West) 
• LB George Lewis, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. (Dillard) 
• RB Jermaine Lewis, Bloomfield, 
Conn. 

• DT Derrick Pickens, Kilgore Junior 
College (Kilgore, Tx.) 

• WR Antoine POlitte, Indianola, la. 
• RB Jon Rabineaux, Port Arthur, TK. 
(Lincoln) 
• DT Derrick Robinson , Minneapolis, 
Mn. (De La Salle) 

• RB Fred Russell , Romulus, Mich. 
• CB Bennie Sapp, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. (Boyd Anderson) 

• WR Daniel Thomas, Baker, Fla. 
• TE Andy Thorne, Waterford , Mich. 
(Mott) 

• DT Scott Webb, Iowa Central 
Community College (Fort Dodge) 

• LB KeVin Worthy, Atalla, 
Ala.(Etowah) 

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
8 p.m.-Close 

2 3 Night 

DRAWS 0 X 
X MIXED 

DRIMltS 0 
0 X PITCHERS 

No Cover for 21 8 Over All Night Long! 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AT 9:00 P.M. 

Iowa City Transit 
+ 

.UI Staff --
DISCOUNTED 
BUS PASSES 

Iowa City and the University of Iowa Parkin9 & Transportation 
Department are providin9 an annual bus pass for use on Iowa City Transit. 
The pass runs from January-December and may be purchased throu9h the 

UI Parkin9 & Transportation offices. 

Benefits Include: 
• Discounted rated of $23/month 
• Pre-tax payroll deduction available 
• Only need one pass/year 
• Automatic renewal 

Main Requirements: 
• Must be permanent UI employee 
• One pass per employee/year 
• All trips must ori9inate within Iowa City 

(For complete requirements and ~uidelines, contact UI Parkin9 
& Transportation) 

Annual passes available at UI Parking & Transportation Offices 
UI Parking & Transportation offices 
319-335-1475 
IMU Main Ramp - Bam-4:30pm, M-F 
Hospital Ramp 2-B:30am-9pm, M-F 
www.uiowa,edu/-fuspt 

Iowa City Transit 
319-356-5151 
www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus 
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